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REv. DR. SOMERVILLE, the eminent Scottish Evan-

gelist, is in Paris with his son, holding meetings for
the English-speaking population.

THE Orange celebrations in Ireland on the 12th
passed off without disturbance except in a few cases
of shootiig and stoning. Only one death is reported.

ON the 27th ult. a Protestant school-house in a rural

parish in the County of Galway, Ireland, was sacked
by an organized band of thirty Roman Catholics from
a distance. They took particular care to throw all the

Bibles they could lay their hands on into the sea.

WE again remind our readers of the annual collec-
tion on Sabbath first o behalf of the French Evan-

gelization scheme of the Church. With liberal giving
there should be earnest prayer for the outpouring of

the Holy Spirit on the missionaries and others engaged
in the work.

TUE article on "Apostolical Succession," by "Stylus,"
which will be found in this issue, arrived too late for

insertion last week. We have still another article on

the same subject, entitled "Rome and Canterbury,"
for which we could not make room this week, but
which we will publish in next issue.

PRINCIPAL GRANT of Kingston is enjoying a brief

holiday visiting old friends in the Maritime Provinces.
Principal Macvicar has been in the west for the past
month, opening a church in Orangeville and preaching
in the Central Church, Hamilton, the pastor of which
is gradually recovering from his recent severe illness.

THE following words of the Emperor of Germany
are right words, spoken at the right time, and in the
right country: "If there is anything capable of acting
as a stay to us in the life and turmoil of the present
time, it is the support alone to be found in Jesus
Christ. Let not yourselves, therefore, be misled, gen-
tlemen, by the tendencies prevailing in the world,
especially in our days ; and do not join the great
multitude who either entirely le'ave the Bible out of
account as the only source of truth, or falsely interpret
it in their own sense."

' THE General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
of the United States (North), at its .late meeting at
Saratoga, adopted the following resolution: "That in
view of the increased attendance of church members
at theatres and operas the Assembly bears earnest and

Toronto, Fiday, July zsth, 1879.

solemn testimony against this practice as inconsistent
with Christian duty, since it not only gives counten-
ance and support to an institution justly described by
a former Assembly as a school of immorality, but is in
itself spiritually hurtful, and tends to obliterate the line
which should always be plainly visible between the
followers of Christ and the world."

WHEN His Honour the Lieutenant- Governor of the
North-west Territories visited the Presbyterian Mis-
sion School at Prince Albert last September, he offered
prizes, amounting in value to $18, to be competed for
at the summer examination. The prizes were for pro-
ficiency in reading, writing, and spelling. The ex-
amination was held recently, and Mr. D. C. Johnson,
the teacher, reports the awards as follows : Reading
-1st, Harry Reid; 2nd, Frances Emma Taylor; 3rd,
Maggie E. Finlayson. Writing-ist, Christina Isa-
bella McKay; 2nd, Henrietta Black; 3rd, Alexander
Sutherland. Spelling-ist, Christina McBeath Suth-
erland; 2nd, James Fleft; 3rd, Isabella McKay.

REv. HENRY WARD BEECHER in addressing the
"Business Men's Society for the encouragement of
moderation" advocated total abstinence as the best
policy for the sake of body and mind. While there is
a difference of opinion among the people upon tem-
perance, all unite in regarding intemperance as a
terrible evil. " I have had probably as much cerebral
fatigue as most men," he said, " and at times have
not only had the cares of a large congregation on my
mind but the cares of State, and I never used stimu-
lants to keep me and give me strength for the work."
He encouraged the Society, as they were trying to get
the old drinkers not to drink.

THERE are those who affect to regard the re-estab-
lishment of Romish bishops and archbishops, with
territorial titles, in Scotland, as a matter of no moment;
but there are also those-and they not the most ignor-
ant of the papal modus operandi-who look upon this
concession as one of the most serious encroachments
made upon Protestantism for many years. The
Scottish Reformation Society in its annual report ex-
presses its forebodings in the following words: "It
shall be written for the generations to come that one
of the darkest years which Scotland bas ever passed
through bas been the year when her reformation from
Popery was formally reversed by the re-establishment
of the old Popish hierarchy in her land."

THE following, from "Church and People," refers to

a minister known to some of our readers: "We
would also gladly dwell upon the strenuous efforts
made by the Scotch or Third Presbyterian Church,

Jersey City, to make for themselves a stronghold of

their Presbyterian Zion. Suffice it, however, now to

note, that new life seems to have been infused into the

membership of this congregation since the installation
a few months since of their- present excellent and
popular pastor, Rev. Mr. Stobbs, late of London. A
liberality and self-denial are being exercised by this
people for the support of their gospel privileges which
are worthy of all praise. The membership is growing,
and the buds of prosperity are so numerous in every
department of their church work, as to give sure indi-

cation that the summer of their full prosperity is nigh."

FOR some time religious services have been held in

the Queen's Park by Rev. David Mitchell, pastor of
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the Central Presbyterian Church, Toronto, aided by a
number of his-Session and Sabbath school teachers.
These meetings though unannounced soon began to
attract attention. The services are short and instruc-
tive, seldom lasting longer than an hour. Few go
away, and the many who are coming soon make up an
audience of several hundreds, who listen with rapt
attention to the preacher. The audience is deeply
silent and respectful, and already evidence bas been
given of much good having been accomplished. On
Sabbath week Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, and last Sabbath
Rev. W. S. Rainsford, were the principal speakerse
Their addresses were very interesting and appropriate.
Next Sabbath Rev. G. M. Milligan, and on the 27th
inst. Rev. Dr. Potts, will take their turn of preaching
in the park."

IN accordance with an official announcement a con-
gregational meeting of Cooke's Church, Toronto, was
held on Wednesday evening, the 9th inst., the Rev.
Professor Gregg, D.D., Moderator of Session, presid-
ing. Mr. R. J. Hunter, the secretary, read tbe minutes
of the former meeting, upon which a slight discussion
ensued regarding a resolution to the effect " That no
minister be called to the congregation who has not
been heard as a candidate." A member contended
that this resolution had been withdrawn, but the
Moderator gave it as his opinion that the resolution
was carried by a small majority, the minutes were ac-
cordingly confirmed. It was then moved and seconded
that the congregation is ready to call a minister. It
was moved in amendment by Mr. W. Lamb, and sup-
ported. by Mr. P. G. Close, the Chairman of the
Trustee Board, that the congregation was not ready
for a "call," as some were anxious to hear other can-
didates. The amendment was carried. A unanimous
resolution recommending the appointment of a student
or probationer to labou- in the congregation in order
to relieve Dr. Gregg brought the meeting to a close,
it being understood that Dr. Gregg will remain Mod-
erator of Session. There was but a small representa-
tion of the congregation present.

THE tactics of Archbishop Lynch are pretty thor-
oughly exposed by a, shrewd and vigorous writer in
the ý'.Orange Sentinel." We quote a few sentences
from the last issue: " We venture to express the hope
that in dealing with hini [the Archbishop], our Pro-
testant writers and speakers will avoid complicating
their arguments by raising any points which may be
in dispute between the various sections of the ortho-
dox Protestant Churches,-one of the main purposes
,and expectations of that gentleman in the publication
of his letter having been that he might thus be able to
set our Protestant ministers slapping one another in
the face about non-fundamentals, and so divert public
attention from.the heresies and abominatione of his
Church by turning the whole subject into an interne-
cine wrangle amongst the Protestants themselves ;

and that whilst they are bandying about charges of

Popery against each other, the real culprit may escape
unscathed and triumphant. This is one of the effects
which the Popish Archbishop confidently expected to
produce, whilst he, having nothing else to do but
stand by as a spectator and clap his hands and laugh
at them, would then wind up the whole affair with a
great sermon, or a swaggering letter to the "Globe"

about the wonderful unity (?) of his miracle.mongering
Church; which amounts to nothing more than the
wonderful ignorance of her dupes! For how can
unity in error be any proof of truth?"

OTES OF THE 0«-REKO
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Illut chat la Il for ehici conmdiouinems ant ho but<
experlerice ai aur race unité lni maylng that <ho Imme.
diat. ativantage andI pleasure of the senses muet lie
suttetndered. jésus describoil It ta tlts <enipter as
"lTbe WVord af Carl."1 "Na4t by breait alone, but by
tvrt word tbat proceedetl ourt af <hoeniauth of Goci.»

Andtie <ho ri ai Godi ticudes twa notions, onu af
révélation andi oneof comntandinent. Whenever Cuti
spoaks by &%y ai lt voices, tusI firat ta tell us morne
trutli which ce Jid not know beforo, andi second io
bid us doa sainethIng whlch ce have flot houri dolng.
Every Word of Gai Inctudes these twa. Tnrth anti
tiuty are nlwayswoietie. Therois fiatrutli hicli as
riat lis carepondlig duty. Andti <boe ls ne duty
which las not lis com sponding tith. W. are ai-
emys sepuatating theiti. W. are ntways trying ta lura
truilis, as if there cere fia duties belonglng <o tilit,
as Il the knawing of <lotît wouli inake noa tiierence
ini the way ce liveti. That il the reason chy aur ld
on <hotruthsce leanri limaeaI. Anti e are alcays
trytng to do dulies as 1( <bore weue no truhs hohind
tîcaît; as if, tbat Io, <boy %vert ancre arhit-.Ary things
which resteil on noa pririciples andi brit no Intelligible
meatons. That is thetrensoni why c do our ilutios su
superficially anrd unretiably. WVben every truth là
rortictid into its i!uty, anti every duty ls deopenti inao
lis truth, thon ce shai have a cicarness andi commis-
tency andi permanence ai moral tilt whidli ce hardiy
dreamt ai nuw.

Every word af Gai, thon, is both truthr andi duty,
revehation anti cammaridment. He wha tales any
mec word ai Coi! completely gels bath a nec inuit

andi a nec dut>'. Hie, thon, wha lives hy every cari!
of Ccd, is a man cIa is continually seeling nec tru <b
andi accepting the dtulies that arise out ai it. Anti it is
for <lis, fur the pieasurto f secing truth anti doing lis
attegdant duty, tbat ho là cilling ta give up the plea.
mures ai sense, anti even, if neeti ho, ta give up the
bodily life to chich the pleamures ai sente heoag.
As a tnai keeps or toits hls capacity ai doing tlis, af
weighing <les. <Ca against each othor, anti deciding
rightty whrnch is the orean preciaus, le keepi or loses
his mainhood. The real tiret question <lai yau carit
ta ai about any nec man wlom you inot, andi clatî
you desire <o measure, is not 'wbether ho is ricI or
pour, fashiunable or unfashrnanable, tearaiet or uan-
learieti, but e«htther he bas lepi bis capadity;
whether if Cati showed hm tînt samething cas truc
ani! oui of that truli there.issuei! somne iuty for ini,
ho coul! bc able anti cilling ta put him camiort amide,
andl taire the duty .itni porforni it. 1 thîik that ane
oi the niait interesting things about aur relations to
aur fellow.melh is the way ln wbich ce feel in <hein
thie presence ar the absence oi tbis capacity. 1 dlo flot
say <bat aur feeling about <hein is unerring. Agaisi
and again ce find oursxlk's anistalen. But about
almoit every tian chant ce lriow, 1 think ce have
smre feeling&of ibis mort. To cacI ane ce appl>' this
test. Two men are living side by lide, in the sme
comiort, in the samne easy business. Every cari ai
tach is satisfiei comple<ely. HIaw is it <bat 1 know
about these men <lai if Gai were ta maire known ta
bath ai <hem together the trutl <bat a multitude af

HM people core being crargeti, andi the cansoquent
tiuty cent plain <o bath ai <hemn <bat <bey ought ta
brave everyting ani sacrifice everything ta dlaim
<heir rights for tise appremsed, one of thora ccciii cer-
talaly leave lis house anti ahl lis Ruxurios without a
moment's lesitation tu go andi do tIe woul, anti thse
ailier tvould refuse the tamI, anti let thse crougs go ons
untightei tilt thie juâgmeat day? WVly il 1< <bai ce

fucel <ho diifférence? Why is it tbat ce cannai help
thminn ehether every mari is living by breati or
living by tise cari of Gui? It le because thai l t he

ruta fundaintat mark of manhooti. 1< fa hocause
ail ailer distinctions, beiceetc man andi mni are
superficial and insignificant. Thai alane lots us sec
thorauglhly chai mart of mon they aie

NVAAMIN THE LEP;ER.

lie asa man oEpoition antiftsycaptin of
the haotse of Sy im," gt. mni citi hie master, anti
houaurabW». Ho cas a shdhful goerail, for "by hlmt
the Lord à"i given deliverace unta Syrl; &ut Ac
w<u a Iqbr.» With &il bis honcr andi diguly andi
Wealth ho was a Misérable n, anti cihUt bope for

bl iss e u9 u b ma"turimas, Inctarible What
diii aul <hoe. <bies prOfit to a mmt Who wu a laer?
Our day ham 1<. honourable arît. iuccesalt men For-
tune stalles on them, anti they ame th. envieti of th*
onviotas; but thoy ame lepers. rTh* Ieprosy ai sin le
on <hemt, and it l Incurable by any naturel moians.

Niama wus ise ln bism edins to hea ativice
WVhe the uittle Malid Who waireti on his elfe touti 0(
the prophet ln tmra.land whon word cas brought to

itu, hoe boerd andi actoti upou it. Many mn couhti
have ire"a. lightly <ie talk <a chili eye thouth 1<
pI.min hoalig.

Niaan erei ignoeanuly la golai for a cure ta thie
king of lnrael, and fiai to tho prophet of clora th. lit.

ùiemalidhad spoken. Ho knee ltd o(îthe Gotiof
Israë, and thouglit only of the royal power, obédience
to which, tin bis oea "ad, prist andi prophuts, atile
accordeti. The letter written to tho kinig was, I
bave sent unta thon my servant 1ý&aaan, <liai tliou
mayesi recaver lini h is leprosy.» A mistake not
unlike hlsmil that of troubli souis who seek salvatlan,
flot of Christ, but of the Churdli. They recognite the
outward appearance o( power, andl woali finti a cure
la forule andi ceremnonits as powerlesa to help as cas
the king ofI srael to heal tho Syrlan toper.

Naanan erred agala, andi more setliotmly ln his
anger ai the simple methoi of <he prophet. lHe lad
.trrani in bis atinil a progrmmne. lie was an im.
portant mani. The prophet coulti know hlmi as thie
genernt.li-.hief of mighly aruîies, and woutti do hlm
hanaur, woulil "standl beforc" hinm andi "pray unto the
Lord his Gai, and strike hls hand aver thie place, andi
recover the leper." This prograane méerneti roisn.
able andi goad, andi clen the prophet simply "sent a
tîtessenger unto hitm, saying, Go andi cash in Jordan
sevcn times," ho "lcas wfotb," "landi turneti andi cent
away tri a rage." Many perlans, 11k. Nainian, bave
their own plan of salvation arranged. They think,
surely thore cil! bo first aLirin andi dreat of puties.
sicrit, then wili foUlow so niany haurs of conflrnct, fol.
loweti by 'repcntance, deep andi bitter, then suddeuly
light wcll break in, andi they wiii rejaice. Other caon-
versions have becti in ibis order. Indoed, itle ithe
approvetiandiusual way. The word cames "Lelieve,»#
"icame unto ume" There lu no programme or cere-

marîy, but a simple plan which requires simple
obedience. lie cho hesitatcs because he las not
proper feelings, or il not fittet by passing through ail
the proper stages, or cannai do smre great thirig for
bis acri salvation, commits like foiiy willi Naaanac,
who cas angry because the cure was according ta
Goti's plan, andl fot bis.

The sanie readiness <o hear ativice which led Naa.
mani first to seek the prophet, savei him noc fronm his
own anger. Ilis sarvants saw his foU>'r, and picatiet
wîîh him. He heedel, ant as saved. Hlm desperate
need, fia doulît, induceil hlm ta hear andi try every
remnedy propose.!. Sa the simier, in bis nue.!, should

hreeti the voice which valis hlmn, andi lay hoRd or tle
anly hope. _________

RELIGIO CS RABIIS.

Right habit sl like tho channel, chicis dictates tlie
course tin which tle river shali flow, anti chl gracideeper anti deepor wiîli each year. Riglit habit islike
the thicati on which ce string precious patrie. The
thread il, pethapa, of no great value, but if it ho
braken, tlie poerie are Rami.

We have need to cherlsh ait our righ< habits andi <t>
keep tem inviotate. We need, <o have habits for tho
empicyment of our tira., for oui sleeping anti aur
waking, for ort work andi aur resting, for oui tating
anti our drinking. Tise hotasokeeper cito doos not
haue habits (whicis, bldt, la but anothor ane for

systeni) cill fid tisa the ceeles work Rapl beit(uly,
andi Il Mhieved oaly at a great andi médîesa expensa
of tait andipis

Wo need tabon'ac the force of habit ln tise dis.
charge of outr eliglous dutues. Deoaio sbohd, bo a
habit. W. sisould have a placofe payer *Mau hmu
ofpMayer. Wo sboulti rad th. Scrippes ith sys.
tenu, not opeang boue or thi,., as ay chiu&e

Oui bonovoleu "Idot be a habit. We th"ut
giwe, no t t houle al of eln, net auWi <ho sp
pia sdirni &»Woa, but in the purmuance of à hai,
conàdomtiously formeti and porslsody muintanLd

Religious labour misoulti b. a habit, ehetber 1< ho
labour la the Bible écisool or individultabour by tho
wayside. W. shoulti minister teo tho sil4k th or
tho ignoýr- -t, bahutall. Goiag to the o omet t"4h

Lord and to the prayer meeing dhoki.be a habit, a
habit am brohma ln tapo by qk a*ah< ve abuoutt

noc*Wmty. Nat solden ou fes, h1 couald lile ta
attend that concert, or to accep itihl Invitation ta
speni <lie oves lut euih a frdt no ha=u cma came

Urny being absont thm once froua the prayor met.
Iug;" or, 111am<lired and slopy; a"i 1 cii éay nt
haone <hlm mornlau. M lit k ret mucli, porbapo la ame
meris, but 1< breaks the <ha.d, andti he pond.s wli be
scattèred.

Ani whou ce mponk of attondanco ait<ho pMayer
meeting anth place et coship, we do vm ridu tu
wandoerig about, eaang ta <hlm or <bat churcli bocause
<bore iem ne e ligît thoe, or soute aan ovan.

lmt golag to thli or tbot prayer meetin becausc
Ibert là saine spocial Interest W. moau Solnt ta
your own stateti place of worship, your own prayet
meeting, fiing your own place, neot sme qu es
place. Altlough you may now ani <lie farego chat
woulti semn a great ploasure anti pliviig yot in thc'
Rang rua you wiii finti yourmeli spirieWaly* <le gainer,
ant ill b ho ing vastly more gooti. Tho ptacg clerc
you are needed l5 nat choi thie tracti 1, but cher e
the crocti ls io.

The whoel of an ongine bua diid poisn< anti cen-
tres, chfflt «S.enine van «xoni'no direct pocer over
the machinery. Tise chio las to oRey on tho huplt
area&iy recoive t o carry it put the tisai point. Il
Socs laver this point by tho farcé of habit Thse saut
reaclies; deati points la itz spiritual himtory. I>erhaps

mo great triai bas coule, sme chainge la circun
stances; perhaps there ls a teuporary.laes o<ua<erest;
If ont considers only the %taleof is mflg to-day,
ho wouli dosent bis closot andti hi place of Mrayer.
0f course tle effeci t f<hlm culti ho to aggravale the

spirituatl i (rom chauve 1< cornes. rhen 15 <hp timne
whin relilus hbUt knvaluable. h carnes thb nuan
past the deati point, keepe hlm in <ho paili of duty;
anti soa tle way of duty becrnes "s tise cay tu

£A4CH INIIS OWN WVAY.

AR great works are doue by sierviag Cati euh cwhat
ce have in hani. Mlotos eas koeplng sloep in
Midiaru; Goi sent hlmt tu, mave laa, but ho siranir
frum tht untiertaking. W. symputhise euth jothro's
iserdiinuan, alune, a stranger, ocalng nat a lanil that
lie watchèd. Ht had nothing but him sIepheti' rail
cut oui af a thicket, tho mort crab-stick: clih wii hc
guideti his sheep. Mny day h. unIglt throc it acay
andlcut abetter ore. AntiGadisali: "Wbatis that
la <bine band?" With ibis rail, cith tiIs stick, thou
shaht save irant. Anti so it praveti.

Wbatila <liinithine bari, Shangar? An ox.gaad
with which 1 urge nîy laty besais. Use il for Gal,
anti Shanigar's ox-,goad de*kis the Philistines. What
le tbat lin tbine lanti, D)awd? My sling cith wchl I
keep the colves froa tlie sheep. Yet cits that sling
he sie Goliath, chout an army tiareti nai mect.
What is that ini tlise banc, disciple? Nothistg but
five barley loaves anto <c tie flies. JJring "h~ ta
me, give them ta Gai; andtihle- multitude isled.e
What is <liatin a y hand, pour chdoc? Only tco
mites Give thoni to Gai; anti bhoali 1 <lie faine ai
your riches fille tise coud. What hast hou, eeeping
camait? An alabaster box af ointmoent. Cive fito<
Cati. Blreak it andi pour it upon the Saviou>s head,
am lis sceet perfunie is a firagrance ini <ho Chunis tilt
noc. Wb"t bua thw4ý Dorcas? My neoie. Use 1<
for Gcd, ant home coat anti Sarments bnep muliply.
ing, andi are clothing tho naboti "<1

'<ou aue a manufacurer, or a srcharA, or a
m-cisanic, or a man of keisure, or a student, or a sec-

îng camai. Gai nts eacuhn olycute serveHlm
Who e you am e. <u have pour busIness use if for
Ca. Orior h lsa godly miam. Do motalloeamy
wkkedmm la it. Give goily cages pralu tuas<
your clierks aby a lofaucbu by beigWoHm,
daing goo& Usoeour prolits for God, bodLag tise
hugr, clathlng <ho maked, vmisting the sick, comsurt-
umg the wetcheti, mpreadisq the ospe fat &Md e.

Whai a 6*d you have te glorify Co in, jumi clire
you muet Ifyouhave emgbum yor t"olm or Mina;
Ho c tan gofy Hlnsmuyf*cthhm as Masy as Ho
coahti ci a shopoed' stick, mn os-god, a ài1ijg, or
tce muites. A pour ir who bail =O<hUi but a soelng

achine omuil i to &id a hoMbe mlu ,s pl *11 ber omn.
imgm abc ve hem nieds woe givest tocards building a
house of cormhlp, matin a ynvmis dulti mmr thas
othmg a hauèdreutimélas liche <hou "h SapY«eu
do If y" e1L ThlakiitM- widowclth ber eeo
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saise, the woman wltii the atabaster box, entd Iorcas
a"d ber garaients; you do as rnch and have as great
MW"d-TAe 118MI stm.

.TÀrNDER JIEARTrDNESS.
Ibis i. ot only ont ni <h. highesc, but one of the

sweetest anti mont peacefu <il Christian experiences.
A tendler, pare, gentie heart is tht lovellest object in
the sighe of Goti, the mnt acceptable lin the eyes of
gond people, anti certalnlv the richoit treasure that
van be borne lui thc brenst.

Ie I. not cntly an exhortation but a very preclous
comamand o ut1he Illy Spirit, "liek Md anti tender
hearteti one to another." This is juse the opposite of
human nature; but tlie divine Spirit bias lovercuine
butman nature, with Ili. nature whlch ls love. The
sufficlency of te Word anti Spirit ofGoti to soften
and amine these rougli heerti of ours is immeasurable,
if w. w111 only consent to go down deep enougli in
hamilllty andi seIf-abrnqation.

a. A truly spiritual andi tender heart sufi'crs mure
pain trom les own laîfirmities andi nIstakes than il dues
by ail thie Injuries <bat can be don. le by otiiers.
Sucb a litart is so keeniy alite to les own unworthiness
and mIothirigness, tbat àt cati bear sweetly anti cheer-
fmaliy tht representations or injuries of others; but it
vili weep, andi proucrate itself in secret over any unin-
ltwrAeil wowid le Mnay have causedti ome on. elle.
0f course, if such a one is matie the instrument cf
awakening a guiley conscience, chat is not wounding a
person properly speaking. That 15 the work of Goti.
ut a tender heart in the Blible oemit, grieves over ai

ufnccessary pain.
2. A tender heart wiUl féel specially tirawn out lin

prayer for Its enemies, or tbose vlao in any vise niay
have evil 'enereated»l it. lIn such a case, this praying
for fces wili nul be a mere pio'us fit, or spas-
miodic exertion of te. vili, but teal prayer-in which
the Holy Ghost wiii draw te tâeart out in such a warm
streamc of intercession, that it will finti real deliglit in
loving anti praying for thune who least esteern il.

To love our encnaies so tenderly that if we are flot
oblivious te their ill-will, we shall deeply sympathise
with thcs in their trials anti afflictions, is one of the
swettest anti neut Christ-like experiences cf a human
soul. Oh vbat a miracle of love that Goti can take a
vile, bard litart anti n transform, it by divine pro-
cesses as te bring il inco so m.igaanisnous, andi heavcnly
a disposition.- IVes.rs Chrtsan Advocat.

IVH.4 T A GL.ASS OF~ I VINE DID.

The Duke of Orleans vas tht eldest son of King
Louis Philippe, andi inheritor ef wbatever riglits bis
faather could transintt. Me vas a very noble young
nam-piayuicaly noable. Mis genctous qualities had
miadie hlm uaaversally popular. Onu anorning lie li-
vited a fe bfis compasionas té breakfast, as lie vas
about te depart, trom Paris te, join bis regiment. lIn
the cosavivialty of the hem h. duank a itile too, mmacl
vine. He ii not becaoe intoicated; le vas fot ini
amy respect a dissipateti mms; bhs character was iofiy
&anol; but ian that joyous hour lie drank just one
glas too moch. lui taking tht parting glaus lie
slightly lmt the balance of bis body and mind. Bld.
lqg adieu to bis companions, h. entered bis carniage;
but fer that one glass of wine h. vould bave kept bis
sea. He Ieae à=on his carniage ; but for tha onc
glass of vine ho voàUd bave aliglitot on bis; et. His
beai stuck the pavomen. Sensulust anm loig
h. wus takea icto a beer.shop nam by, and died.
Tbat etr glass of vine overthrev tihe Orleans dy.
aasty, confiscated their property of onu buntixet mil.lmn cd <IouArs a"t mun the wWoe fanasly lato exile.

CaURSraMUK M s suwoms eeua it uses has of thie
vomidapohicy. 1:i -usuet eia h.afingwvbe it speks
ia aura vowce states exact; mcts inc the saipiost
(ms of speéch, a"d is abooltely fres Ir=n aabng
11h. a mialiclou spiri toward bittmreot antagoniu.
Whon Chistians soaoely siât offl tho iste ue
etor9 ssi le of imidols, tho am i a Umi a"t mot

DM la only "h preliède 0(&a ow:like »ecany as
emly eh. Puralo fSr reonuctin mothl na
imate pwde Thme may b. dbIsW=ui; bue thon
fonlees, imeviebly, moolu tio M W e faims. Matter
Itsdl, muictiy speshig is ndosttbb AMu If le

Emomemb ohi

Atiie 9S bgiiVERiRPII teicIR zilintRRA /.'WLV or T*NoU VIS.
8%"RIAU COURCU1 IN CANAIIA AT OTT1AWA. >12W %YIN. Sm

U tV M. 1. VilKISTIS. Nli0A. rOtm tRINti»Atb.

Trinidati lu the nicit souchenly oftch. West Indian
Iulandis. let is situated about latitude ide aiorth, andi ait
a short distance fron the coast o( Souths Amnetica.
Is lenge is lu 4 milles anti les breatt froan 4o ce 44
miles, les area is s,750 square mle<'s. le vas firut
tiuscvered andi seecleti by the SpaniaaJs, who retaineti
possession of it more titan 200 years, titi Its cession tu
Cruit liritaici ini 9797. At prescrit only nbout one-cigiti
ofth<le landi s under culeivacion, but almost the chole
of 1t1i believeti tu be qile capable of being cultivatet.
Tht chief produces of the islinti are stagar anti cocca.
Tht population number hetveen 12o,000 anti t130,000,
anti the caponts for snnme years itast have averageti
$7,000,ooo annaîally. i have given tic figures te show
that TIrini(ldti i n a highly prosperous condticon, apti
chat it has before it a brigit future as regards materli
things. It le tht meut prosîccrous nt the British WV.
Indian, Islandis. Biritlis Gulana or Lacaerara, ons the
anainlanti, not far from Trindad, is also lin a similar
condition cf prospenity, anti the well.being of tics.
landis Is considere t o depenti chiely on tht prescaice
lin <lien ef that people about chem 1 vish <o tatir.es
ycu tus niglit.

The population cf tht Islanti isbetweei zaoouo andi
13,000, matie up cf zoooo whites, 8oSoo negroes and
coloureti creoles, anti fromn 30,000 tu 35,000 coolies.
Thent latter are the pensons in choms ,ze ame specially
interesteti. These coolies are pure H indus, natives of
Biishl lIndia. Tiey have comne to tht %Vest Indues
ce labour on the sugar plantations. After tiseaboltiion
of slavery in ch. Blritish Dominions, in 1S38,the Wcust
Indian Islands began ce sink rapidly lin importance.
Many escateu vert abandonett, anti rnany visa vere
'armerly rici vere brocagit almost ce poverty. Tht
reason sîmply vas that tht negrotu, un bcing set fret
tramn slavery, considereti that thcy were also set fret
front the necessity cf working. lInTriniiçitidthe attn-
tion of tic ieatiing men was soon tiravai to India as a
source from. chicli labourers miglit be procureti. Tht
first shiploati of immigrants was brouglit lin 1845, anti
fron tchat cime this mode of immigration bas been
carrieci on until there are now lin tht Islandi betceen
30 anti 35,000 Ifindus, stylai usualiycoolies. Stringent
regulations have been matit by tht govemnments of
Great Bitain anti Inia in regard to tht welfare anti
protection of tht immigrants, anti these regulations
have betai 1 believe well observeti.

After ten yearu' residence ini the Islandi they have
tie option cf a reurai passage fret to India or a grant
of ten acres of iand if they visis te remain, anti that
thty amre li satisfled with their bot iu ultova by tht
fact <bat orly about one-fourtis return <o lndia, anti
many of tht.. again come back te Trinitiat.

About tu per cent et the coolies art Mohammned-.
ans, the nensainder Hindus. This beathen population
remnaînet ini tht isianti for tventy-tcu ytars until the
arrivai of Rev. J. Morton vitisott any effort being
matie ce bning dtais. to a kasowietge of Chnlsianity,
except that ont Chiristian proprietor at bis owa ex-
penue triet thc e"primnat of bringing a catecisist
Irons ont of the Episcopal colleges of India lu labour
among tic coolies on bis estates. Fora cime tht cork
seeset e going kon cliii great success, ant any
vert bapet; butin the endi tht cacechist turnet out
to h. u.ttenly untrustcorchy, tht vork v" abandonet,
anti nov that estate lu considereti by Mr. Meton the
meut bopeless part of bis filId. Thtis atteaupe teacats
uq twe itassonu:

n. That te ensploy native'agtnts withecat *having
sanie one qualifleti te, oversee anti exaine their vork
lu penilous.

a. That to baptise adults vithout ha:ving gooi evi-
dence of <hein sinctity, anti antans or tiai futura,
tnanir& lu carat ltai saselesu.

*-CHARAcWz. OF Tas COOUES.

W.- hSd mucli groond for emragemnat in oun
caSh in thecharacteaf tht epp. A umaiperce-
*p o ethe coolies belouag te tht Drahnsa caste, bue
tht bulk ame ofthe labouring castes of India. They
are purol Hindou, but a cbamg. contes over tien Sa
coailg te Tulnldad. la India <loy are bocanti docai
utdormahiansyamot 0catWIcrupod adebiero à i
aba ry y. Net a*blathesehat s m syta
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whik. divids the who" people Into th. castet of
priestai, soidiers, merchamts anti.abourers, but thes.
castes are subivideti lite otra, an every min ln
boqint to follow thie tratie or occupation of is faîlier.

Crampei lin Ibis way their mindts bocoone tinîlet, anti
under the terrible tyranny of the liralimins, they Art
crusheti andi humiliateti te the condition of slaves.
Aller aveni a short resiticnco in Trinitiat, with si
change of occupation anti an acknowletigement of
their riglits, they beconie tar more ananly and eenter.
prislng. A gretdtiflerenc. lunoticeable between new
coolies ant hos. who have been for soane monclis on
the Islandi. A spirit of enterprise ant htift in soon dei.
velopeti aniong <hem, there is a general desire <o becier
eheir condition, anth Ie coolie iupulatlon of 'rrinidadi
is nov taking a stand abovu the general negro popu.
fai ion of the isianti.

lIn My speclal district at toast three.fourths of the
bouses ereted in the villages for te lowerclsmsdutlng
th. lait five years are owned by coolies anti rentoti to
tic aaegroes. Altiiost without exception tlie shops in the
counitry districts ýbeiung te persons who cure oriein-
ail>' brougit to the isianti as simple fieldi labouarers.
Some cf <hemn are even engageti as plànters in ch. culi-
tivation. of the sugar cane, having sniali estates of tbeir
ocai.

%Ve feed therefore chat to g.ain themn over to Christi-
anity wiii not only h. a goo t <ing for themn personally,
but chat lt.will uieimacely have a saiutary anti power.
fui affect upon any codiairy in vlîich they may tivell.
If lait to themseives, however, nu that they may gra(t
thie Creole vices upon the peculiar Hindu vices, then
the West jIndian Islandis, the fairest spots that beau-
aMiy the surface of the eanth, viii becoane nsoraily th.
blackest anti most hopcless blots in God'a univerme
Thc orientais, witi their false religion anti titan vices,
are invading the West Indice as they are the conti-
nent of America, andi if ce do net Christianise tient
they vili heatienure us.

As to thear attitude tocards Ciristiaaity anti the
probability <3f its taking a speedy holti on cheir mintis
ti 1 nsay say. Thcy arceflot prone cu the good. Tic
world>the flesh anti tht devii have a holti on tient, anti
aithougli ce believe ltaI thoir mincis are mot at test,
for mont of client have some religious duties to whici.-
they strictiy attend, yet even if ce hati thens by theni-
selves it is flot to h. experteti obat they voulti imme-
diately tumf witi eagerness to the Christian religion,
but when 1u this 1 must atit that tiey bave littie but
cvii exampies before tiens in the so-calleti Cbnistians
chosi they daiiy meet, imniediate anti o. tensive suc-
cest in mot tu h. expecteti. Yet 1 cari testify that
tbey hear us readily, respectfufly and seeaningly vith
great interest. Xbey acknowledge tat our wortis are
degooti words,» though many of tisem, are ~ic1hud Wo
put off tht considenation cf thema tu a more convent
stason.

* OUR WORK.
Our vork began vita the arrival of Mr. Morton in

z867. He setticti ia a place calleti Jen yillage seves
muiles fira San Fenando. Ht imrnediely gavebit-
self earnstly to tbe study of the lnIaageto gafimng
anacquaintance vith the peuple, and tht instruction of
thryounig. A scisool vas openetin a short limue. The
vurk vent on quietly in.the face cf many difflculties.
On tht arrivai ofthie Re. KC.J. Grant in 1870, Mr.
Morton rnoved tu the tacts of San Fernando, anti h.
anti Mr. Grant.iaboured together in the viole of that
fieldti tII the spring of 187'4, citai Mr. Morton re-
trneti bome ons funbougli. On bis returas te Tninidai.
in thefali, Mr. Morton settet in a new district calied
Savana Grande embracinga part ut bis finat fieldi vida
a large extest.of nec grouriti. lIn Dec. 1873 1 vas s&Mt
out as tht third agent of the Claurcl andi settltd la à
district calleaCouva lthework laeachcf our 6elds
is mucb thse sav in ciaracter. It consist (i) lii
preacblng the Gospel te aduha ; (z) trainig the chu-
tin li the schoos

i. Pr,vuci*g. Thtis lu. dont entlsly in the Mmdci-
stani language whemever anti viarev e t ea get
people to lustta te U&s Tb=r are nov on the whole
ield five churdies, l in ch wonship la conducteti
Mwch the sasse mode as la cerches At houm, te au-
dience of Christians anti amy cho r4ay corne vida
thei; but theguot bikof ounwokisonthe Saishatis
andi on week dayi, on ch. estâtes in the bonses of tic
peeople or la tht hoopitals, whesever they a lie gati.
teil togetbur.-

*.. S&vh& Tbis lmportaitbmmcb of vorshbas frons
-tho begimmmnaWgqlyeng-gce attentinmdthroqh
tht hinues ci 1h.pmopelettue eeutuat lap -
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ber of schots have been organlxed and conducted.
Instruction Is given in English, reading, writing
aîîd arithnietic, aise ta the oider children lis Iindîî.
stani, andi tu ail, daiiv tessons in the Bible andi cnte.
cllsîin both in 1l.nglisti and Ilintlustini.

These schookl have borne good fruit alreadty. Sev.
e-il chîidren trainied lit aur schools are n,v occupying
places of trust. A number of other-s have by the kind.
flc.à of vagtious Sabbatit schools in Canada been kept
on ai school, andi frin a class of younig peoplie froint
atniung whoin we have ilready cbrawîî saise icaciiers,
andi front aînong %visant wc hope ta obtain many who
wili in tiiiie becnnie catechists anti pastors of native
congregations.

iEvcî iii the case of clilidren wbio have aîîly nt.
tendcd aur srhoois for a few manths we Ceci that aur
labour lias tiot becsi lost ; at liast titis inuch has been
dont, a bond cf love lias been frmied between theiti
antd us by which In the future wc wiII bc nble mare
eisily ta intluence theni. Nlany instances aise have
occurred in whîch the parents have tiirough the chul.
dren bren braught ta a knawirdge of Chris:ianity anti
have been baptited.

-During te liait ycar nmore than 8aochiltlren were in
attcndance in twenty-oncschoois,and since the mîission
bas been stattd betwcen 3,ooa aud .u,ooo have becit
preseîît at lenst for a tune. We have now in Trinidad
twenty.onc builings îiscd as scbîcoa-i.otises and which
are aiso useil for pireaciîing services.

lis the admission ai candidates for baiptisni we try
ta cxcrcise great care. We demind frontî theni in
aunit every case such a knowledge of ilîcir own tan.
guage that they inay be able ta rend tue lBie, and ive
enly bapî.îze those who aller strict exaînînation scau
sincerely te svisit ta bc foliowers of the Lord Jestis.
In saine %ve bave been dis-appointed, but thc prapar-
lion af such is nlot large rhe canduct ai the greater
part has been very satisfactory. They -ire attentive ta
the ordinances of religion and the duties of Christ ians.
They renounce the use ai spirituotis licpoîrs, opiumî
and Indian.hetup. They nre rcady ta Nvork for tic
good of their heathen caîintryien, and they Cive brceiy
for the support cf Christian ardînsances. 'rhe greater
part cf them give a tîthe ai their carrnngs for this pur.
pose and sante <da mare than that. (iajadhar, who wastrained in ane af aur scîtools and wha is now a ttacher
at $8 per înonth, gîves twenty-five cents every Sab-
bath day. H is father and tuother, who tari together
by bard work froin Sio ta $t2 per montb, give the
saine amount, sa that that faiily.arc Living $26 a ycar
for the support af the Gospel ; whîch is more thars Sa
per cent. abave tht average contributions per fainily
for ail purposes bath congregational and for the
selmemescf tht Cburch in 1877 in this weaithy Prcsby-
teriau Cburch in Canada.

If we arme abl.e ta go on as we have begun in timne
aur coolie churches wili flot oniy become self.support-
ing but will be able ta bellp send the Gospel ta athers.

Ont rcniark as ta tht effcct cf aur work an tht
niinds of outsiders. In this, ail the large proprictors
of estates in Tinidad have endorstd aur work by giv.
ing large grants ai ntoney, amaunting in ail ta tiearly
,C750 stg. yeariy, and orily ane oi these nmen is a Pres-
byterian. The success ai the work is aiso attracting
the attention ofaiter Churches, andi saine aire tvinc-
ing a desime ta engage in the work aise, especiaiiy as
tiiere is ont part af the isiand ian which, froin watkt ai
funds, we have been unabie ta do anythîng. Our tamn-
est hope hîowever is that their plans may be relin-
quished. It is not desirable under any circuinstanccs
that tht Island, which is srnall, should be subdivided,
andi we fear cvii resuits frein the way in which they
propose ta enter on the womk, that as by sending among
the people native catechists wbo wii be under the
charge afone af tht regularmnasters in tht îsland, but
ont wbo knows noîhing af tht Hindustani language.
As it bas been in the past we fear that such an air-
rangement wili aniy resuit in cvii, but if we do mat oc.
cupy tht whale fieldi soon we cannot abject.

WHAT iS TIE ULTIM'ATE AIMt OF OUR WORK.

i. 'Ne ftel that by carrying an tht work s'igorausly
in Trintd-id we wilt be able ta do somsetlîang aise for
Indin. Earnest young men,with tht new Mdeas Jeletd
in the western world, set frce from tht fetters ai caste,
andi above ait iinhued with tht spirit. ai tht Lord Jesus,
wouid became powerfui agents in eitvating the inhab-
itants ai India.

It is truc that it may be many years belote we cars
send niany such back ta India. Wi discaurage-their
going at preschit as niuch as possible for we neoul ail

aur heip tn Triitldad, )et <turing the liast year two
nien af tbis staiîp, went baack ta Intia frot
Triniclad. Of one cf theîî in %isantm i was
speclily Interested i wlsh ta speak. lits ninie is
Iiliraiiiî. lie wis a l1lmaigîîh. WVhen he caie ta
TriiitbInt lie was able ta re.id the Sanscrit. tht Mah-
rats anti tht 1blindlustani bangtiages. 1île was bauîtizcd
abouit mine years ago by Res'. J. Mottons, anti on îîîy
Coing ta Trînîidati be caisse ta nite anti was caîîploed
by nie first as a tcacher anti afterwards as a catecbîist,
anti i cars testify ta bis eaimntst Chiristiani spirit. l le
tliauglit aiten about hit fanîily who live in Indore.
%%lieuî lie lîcarti that INm. Douglas had gant titere asa
itiissionary lie wislted ta ceiititnicate %atli lis pecople.
Titis wams <lente through Mr. Dotiglas and the resmîlt
lias bcen that llaiarani lias returncd ta India, andi bi-
foie lie went Mr- D>ouglas wrote nie that lie iioped ta
bc able ta Cive lîini ;'orkais a catechîst iinmiediatciy on
lis intrival.

Katitu, who accoiîîpanits hinm was for ive or six
ycars ont ai Mr. Martan's inost trustedl teachers, anti
lic as wiliiîg ta engage ii school work in Intîla if the
tiisioiiaies wish. Sa that aur litile ission in Trîni-
dad lias giveil ta the Indore miission anc catecliît aîid
Ipetiiiî a tcacher, atît if tliey continue as tliey wcre
witis us wc beteve tuit they wil prove valusable belpecrs.

Il. OUR WtiRgK IN4tHE WEST INIIS.
Neot y miay wc have santie effect in Intlia but 1

ledl that there as trn important work before aur Chturcli
in te W~est lndtes. As 1 saiti before tht proslîerity
of Tginidid and Blritish Gutana is a resuit ai coolie
îimiigration. Tht succesi ai tht systemn bas beeiî s0
great that the attentian ai tht authorities in the ather
îsiaiids lias been drawîi ta il, and sioîv coolies are bie.
ing iiîiorted.iaîto neariy ail the. British WVest Indian
Islands, andi tht prospect is that before îîîany years the
coolies will le tht main population in paint ai imnper.
tanîce in the WVest Indics.

I n T1rinidad tht work ai Cbristianizing theni bas înast
unexpecteclIXbeen eîitrtasted ta tht Ciiurcit in Canada,
and if aur mnissionis weii andi irm!y estabiished there
wc çan casîiy strctch Out ta surrouiitng asiands.

%v IIAT AIE OUR11 YEEIS.
We necti at icaît ane more nîîssîonary andi Severn]

more schoals, anc large district af tht Islandi is as yet
totally untouchcd, anti witii aur pîrescrnt staff wve can
do nthling in ilt; 8,ooo or 9,000 trulairs who cnnnot
possîbby heir or iearn the way ai bife, IlHast can tliey
hear?' They are nlot even like tht clestîtute people in
alnîast evcry district ai this land, able ta
rend God's Word if it werc given ta thie.
Naininaliy living in tht rays af tht Christian
sun they are yct in total darkncss and blimdness.
We bave been tcailing for another missionary for the
past three years but tht answerlis, Il'The treasury of
the Lord is eînlpty." Ilretbren, I do nat think weare
askîng extravagant things. Whcn 1 think ai tue work
ta be dope i féed that ta attenipt ta carry an the whoie
work with such a farce is presumptuous. What arc four
ihissiaiiaries aiiioug 35,000, peoplc. Tht. uttinost wc
will bce able ta do wili be te organize tht wark over
the whobt usianti, cmploy what agents we cars, anti in
this way attcanpt ta brimg the Gospel ta tht people
geaierauiy.

1 ledl that we are mot asking amything unreasonable.
As i have travclied thraugh yaur fair land, 1 bave scen
inany churches whose teast far more than equais the
total amounst that bas been expentitt tmp ta the prescrit
in mission work in Trimidati. i have seen iniail towms
andi villages wherc three or four servants ai Christ are
teiling awvay with churches hall tilied, util as it har
been saist in the Unitedi States-mearly the saine mnuit
be truc ai Canada-tiiat there is ane minister for every
700 sOtils. Can we flot have anc for every 7,000?
Iîrcthrem, yau applauieti when 1 told yom of what aur
coolies wcre doing theinscives for the spreati of the
Gospel. WVe fccl that God's WVord justifies us in auk-
ing front aur people, poor as thcy are, onc.tenth for
tht Lord. If it is right in Trinidad, wosuld it lie wrang
ta tell the people cf Canada that God e.xpects as nsuch
from them?-ii wtare doilg what is right, would it flot
lie rîght? hs it net tht dufy oi those wha have vowed
belore (lad ta proclaim the wbobc Gospel ta those coin-
mitted tel their charge ta fearlessly tell their people
that thcy -ire not doîng their duty tilt they Cive at least
one-tcnth ta tht Laid.

Forgive me if 1 have errtd in thus speaking, but,
brethres, 1 may flot know the wants and the circuin.
staces of this lanul as you, do, but 1 fiee tiat 1 rWaite
as none of you can do the state of thse poor heatIsen in

Trinidat, and iront that mete handsal 1 try to tetire
lu santie part the pitifuil contion ai the illions in
allier landis wlio waniter lu darlcuess, who are suffer.
ing iiitber that <istase whose remnedy is in yoimr hantis,
but %%port ait Orwholtn, In lesi ilian ifty y.ears, the Sun ci
righteaîîsness iight mise witb heauiiig lt hits wlngs, if
tue Christian Cbîurclî thtroughout the wotid were wll-
lng ta dedicate esen oîio.tentb oi tîteir substance ta
tue Lord.

I1>OSTOUiC4L. SUCCESSIOMV

It hs scarceby ever sale to Interfère in faiily qu.irrel.
Itsi gcncrally best ta observe a <lîscreet silence anti

allouv the interesteti anti ta Settle their disagreemtents
betuveet i litnistis'ts, but it is impossible ta avolti hear.
ing îiaughty things whicbi are saisi, especialby whcîî
voices.aire raîseti in tht warîîîth oi tcbaste tilt tbcy are
distiîîctiy- audible across the Street. Andi if anc la
averhearci thinkîng alamati n the niatter ont cau
scarcely bie takeuî ta task ver>' sbaruiy, especiaily if lii,
own reputation îs tacitly iiîvois'ed in tîe tdiscussion. A
case lu point is now belore us ln tht ilatter between
tht newly.clectctl lisiicp i 'rmeu anti thse Roman
CatlliolicdArcltbisiiol. Th*ie cîtiestion mivolved îLwhether
tue rebatioîîsbip exîsting betuveen their churches is
tuit ai niother aîîd datîghîter, or that ai sisters, anîd
sisters ai equal age, anîd il has altractet ian un-
msai degrea ai interest frontî tht fact that il bas sprusi,
froint an election, long anti sevecy caniesttd. It was
belt by vtry miany that tbîat clection was a contest bc-
tswcn tht tuva parties in tht Episcopal Churcb, in
%viîich ecdi iîîainifested their deep interest by putîing
fortm tiir wlîole powver a5 if in a battît for life. Tht
resiait was in a miner bebere tht public when tht
niatter issuti in tht electian ai Dr. SweatmanIz but
înany feit that uiîi the Il.ishop spoke officially it was
mot possible for any but those who knew bum persan-
aliy and intimateis' ta estiniate accurately the relative
gain or lois ta rituaiism, or ortbodoxy. Thus the
Il charge~ Io the llishap ta the Symoti was read with
dccip interest l>y vcmy miîny who had watched the con-
flict earnestly eveîî ontside ai the communion af the
Episcopsal Chîurch. Anti it niay lie saiti safély, thse
mnanly, straightforward andi broadly cathahic views so
cieariy andi hanestly expresseti, wtrt read witm sincere
pleasure by aIt those who hobd ta sirnplicity of wor.
ship and evaingelical viewsoaitruth. Itwauld scarcely
have occurreti ta amy one, looking ait the atidress front
that poinit af view, ta take exception ta certain inter-
ainces in whîcis tht supcriority ai tht Episcopal
Clmurch ta tht ather cimurches was taken for granted
or asserteti, because tht assoîmption is wel known-we
e.*75ec ta hear it an such occasions-anîd especially
liecause tht Bishop, in tht siniplicity af bis heart and
the carnestnesa ai bis pumpait, had no intention or d.
sire ta niake invidiaus distinctions at the lime, but
was esvîdcntly laying bis banti on whatever would best
serve tht purpose ai helping bum clearly ta set forth
lits position in regard ta tht vexed question of whicu
bis election hat beemi tht solution.

But ather cyts wtre laoking an, and mnen hau scarcely
mort than expressed their satisfaction or their disap.
provai, when a statement appeareti equally cita, and
clotimcd lu language quite as unisistakeabie, calling on
the l3ishop, ta give the gratantis on which he basied the
lain ai bis Church ta au independent apostolical

succession andi isrther ta expiain haw tht Church
coulti bc at once a or rather the Church, of the Re-
formation anti at the saine timte a Church which could
trace an unbroken anti distinct autonamy irons the
aposties. To these taquiries there bave bien one or
tsto replies, but, however tbey anay satisfy tht writers
themseîves or those wbo, with thent, have a *War ime~
ai apostolacal sýuccession drawn acrais tht eyeglass
ai their ecclesiastical theodolito, bhey Icave thse maîter
just where it was ta those who am e ot in possesssion
ai such an instrument. There is a handful ai duit
throwa lu the air, anti a dexterous shifting (romt ane
foot ta the aiber. Saine kînd ai ecclesia"cal necro-
mancy is induigeti, in which we art asketi ta behoiti à
Cburch in England before St. Auugustine; la close
our e-yes anti thon ta beholul once more thse Chu"c
ai Emghîsnd in ail the glory of an irnôroke apoistolical
succession. But, ta use an expression unworthy ai
the subjcct, but quate in keeping with the dignity of
sucis reasarnrg, this systcm ai " now yomi se it, and
now you don't I will scarctly do, andi we stMl wait ta
hear the Bishop himsulfi i reply. Our sympathies as
a Church go heartily with hlm andi with tisi by whsge
exertioris h. has been elected, in their clça, bolti, but
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klasdly utterAncesi on the St-est evangelical princîples
whlch tandeelle thc controyersy; but mince thie ques-
dIon bas been ralmed, we wanî lin ait earncstness anti
tum-ely fi noa uncliaritabh>e siit, te henr il answered.
For, b. it remessubered, that, tapon ilais very cinan
resta an assasatiption ai esqesîtial maiperioa-ty <o aIl tlie
other Churclies af tise iteonii.iieaîl. Andi wite we
have an intere3t lai sncb an assnptian miade over uas
by a .1.1er Chiich we hiave a sti!! deeper isterest, andt
ant we trust sprlnging tros sîli asuore worihy sila-
tives W'e tielleve thât ilie a-issusipitoa-and wc s.iy
lit is an assuniaption - serves ta bind to the liait ai a
noble Chuascli a iliing sinrra/ and unini-, anad <litre-

fosre a tbing which, alihouagli it sîîy fm. 1 huaitaa lande,
Is the caisse ai weakness t<o lier -spiritual lifL andi of in-
ternit distraction andi ceaseless conflict.

The Chuaich ai Engînî neetis ne sncb retten pi-op
ta loin apon. lt ishler weakncss and net lier sresagtli.
tIn ber service, in inany resp)ects unriî-alled i chaste
beauîy, salerun grandeur, antI decil devassan ; in lier
Ieaming, in thse culture whicla site lias been a sîîccaal
instrumnt in iastering and cxuending, and I n <lie

cussed. W. can spelih of this work as catreul, etlftt,
and de' oui ; white the writer's knowledge ar the sub.
jeci with whlch lie deals, and of the writers
whom he luis unclertaken ta refute. will nat tic ques-
tiomiieci by those who follow hiiii throaagh thlm intcmesting
additioni to Crinadian authorship.

Th puniuation is not faultless, tlie semlicolon be-
ing freqiîently,ain the bcginnîng af the book espcîally,
tised for thec consita. Vritre are also a good niany sen-
tences which would nced to tic somnewhat modified in
construcion. he excessive use af tht word rsh is a
stigli blcînisti. *lhesc arc inatters whicla cao b.
reîaacdicd in a second edition ; which. we hope, will
sooîc tc rcquircd. WV. C.

NIR. EiKoitO, - suppose that your correspondent
Always Ready"* pis"pses giving iii detail <lae argu.

sienis %vhicb are popularly set forth for the purpose
afi aclntifyîng the Ai-.lo-Saxon racs with the ten lost
tilbes of lsracd. 1 havc luoked into the subjeci, and
whilc atiliiitîing the plausibaihty af the arguments, 1 ain
s0 satisfled of tiacir saphistical anti illogicril character
<liai 1 sympathise with l'rofessor Camnpbell in thinking
lisait ridicule and the reduc/îi, ad cib.uu-dzu,,t s ti
propcr way ai dealing with theaa. At the saine tiane
it is likcly <liai niany wiIl for n tiine be ainused and
bcwiidered b> the statesneni which we inny ex-
peti frosn yoaîr correspondent. Sa, for rite sakc of
ynur rcaders as weli as for "Always itcady," who %visites
io discuss the subjci, 1 will sibaaîiî a few querics and

1leave tise nilticr iiee <iii 1 sec how the qluestion is
presentcd.

s. %Vhat coîîstitutes ideftyh li this question? I s it
line.al .aaid natural desceni, or <lic possessioni of cxter.
nal fentures ? If <lac latter how ,an il prove the
former ? Fur c.iaaîiple no ainouini ai externat resin-
blince .oudd prove another chic! ta bic CItailie Ross.
E:ven a iiiotlier, as in tIse l';clilorne case, nia) bc lie.
rcicdl, but anc historical fact Nvail tiptel ail çla.isi ta
ideniity. Now tise known history ai îhc fanîsîses
wh:ch constitute thie Anglo-Saxon excîndes the possi-
biliiy or ilacir being af Israclitish orngin. Ethinology and
I'haloiogy will decide <lais question.

2.suppose it could bic shown , <liai certain bless.
ings werce promiscd to Godes Itiae, ,2j that the

iAnglo-Saxon race enjoyed these blessings, .;Y ihai
fon/y Isriad .,pu/d enlily then, tien it would
follow tisal the Anglo.Saxon race is God's Jsrael.
Stl what is nicant by God's Israel? Dots
it ican Israci accordang ta the flesh? ý,Roni. ix.
6 8,,I They which arc the childi-en of the flesh, these
are flot the claildi-en ai Gad," also Romn. ii. !8 ; Gai.
lit. 9, 5.4, z9, or lsraei according tuo the spirit in
.faith ? If the latter, then the Anglo-Saxon race mîay
bic spiritualîy God's Israti and iniacnîtors ai God'à
promises without being naturally descended from the
ten tribles. Besicles it cannat bic shown that cn/y, Met
natura! descnats of .7iab are la enjoy thie spiritual
blessings proinised ta the seed ai Abrahani. "In hint
ail the fainiies ai the earth aure ta be blcsscd."

3. What would "'Always Ready'" say <o the iollow-
îng stateinent? Certain proises werc muade ta 1israel,
Godes people, if obeiint. Isi-aci was disobedient,
therefore failid to obtain <hem. But the AgoS'o
race wîas obedient, becaine Godes people, and obtained
the promises Therefore the Christian Anglo-Saxon
race is now whnt Israel, according tô the flesh, was
fontierly, Ilie people ai God," and cnjoys Abraham's
bîessing. But they are flot ai Isi-nel by fleshly de.
scent, andt, if Isi-aci repents and becoaxes obedier't
they also shai again become God's people and share
in the promises.

4. In making out the lost ten tribes, (s) WNhy is flot
Levi included? (2) WVhy is Benjamin included and
not Judah ? (3) 'Were the promises flot muade ta
Judah ? (4)~ Do we know nnyihing more about Levi
and J udala, as triba3 than about the others ? Sureiy
the selection is arbitrary. By almeanslIcius "prove
illthings."' et "Aiways Ready" produce lis proof,

and if he cari show <bat, the Saxon, Nornman, Celt, jute
and Scandinavian elemntts ai *the prescrit Anglo.
Saxon races ai Englanci and America -re descendants
af the sons of Jacob, we shall receive it. I3ut na ac-
cunmmulatian ai evidence which oniy shows that certain
promises muade to God's cavenaàt people are in parn
fulfihîed ta the Anglo-Saxon race, cati establUsh their
natl tincal descent fi» lthe lm lest tribus.

F <NMlut
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Mui. Eiorroit,.-In the l)ecetuîbcr uaniber of the

*Faiaîiîy Tre.istry," as saaany ai yousr readers wlll re-
calItci, a very Interesting notice was gi% en af Mliss
Charlotte 'Maria *ucker (rte weIi knowas A. 1.. O. E.),
whose writings for tue young have such a deservedly
wide circulation, hIl Navesaiber, 1875, Miss Tucker
lansled in Indin, wiacre she is slow actlvely engaged in
Cliristian work. Tlhe.article rcler-cdta is weiIworthy
ai itsai, but all tha', is icant îîow Is to dtaw «-
tion tîîraîgh yauir colunins ta nu ppeal wlîich Mliss
Tticker anakes ansi wliich ls aranscribed in the
Fcbrsaary nuîîîberoftie "T-eassry." lier own words
nre sub-loincd. i waul d iaîerely prciiset <liai laiala,
wlicre slîe is labouring, is (tescibeti as an ancient
tawîî, îwcnîy-fourtiles fi-oi Atutritir,t<le baly City af
the Sikhas, and iniîabuîed by a inixed population of
24,000 Ilindus, Mohaniliniedans and Sikhs. 'Miss
Tuckcr says: "Attiiis lonely oi-station wese. with
<linksal joy the churcli of living mornes gradually ris.
îng. Wherc twa years ago (save the catechisi'â faîîilly>
a noble irahinin converi stood ane, facing a flerce
storni ai affliction for Clî-ist's sake, we ]lave now quite
a litîle flockf ai hase who confess the Saviaur. This bas,
Iîunanly spaeaking, been gteatiy owing ta a schoal for
native Christian boys having been established near
ilatala-a liglîl shining in a dark place. During the
lasi ilirte inonilis we have had six adult b.tpîisms
(besicles <hase ai children), and we are likely <o have
mîore. In wlîaî was a stronagliald of bigov'y, a spiritaof
isîquiry tins been awakensed ; seven Zeiana s:-haols
have been opened ; andi in iiiirty.fsve homes the
Zenana teacher is welconiecl. We tliank God and
take- courage. Il is nlow tiante ta tlîsnk af collecting
funIs ta buiid a church i atalai. A cammenceaneait
has been mnade by a labea-al donation froni a lady in
Engiand. I appeal ta kand iriends in llritian ta belp
us te galber bricks for aur churca by contributions,
cubher in nianey or an îvork, to tic sent to the care ai
1 Williamn Tucker, Esq., iù 2îaeen's Gardens, Hyde
Vark, London. %\.' \V âh joyful confidence A. L. 0.
E. tnakes tbis appeai ta ber breth-en and sisters in
Christ, who count it anc ofîbeir inost deiightiui privi-
leges <a la>- their offerîngs at His feet."

In the article in the IlFamiiy Treasuryl" for Feb-
ruai-y, Mrs. Elmshie (the wriler) says furtber: I
,would only add t> this appeal fionm Miss Tuckeats own
pen a pracîical suggestion. WVould it not b. weU for
ail who have, froni childhoad upwards, cnjaycd the
charnîling writings ai this anosi gentle and geniai
author, <o show their grateful appreciation ai her works
by aiding ber ini this way."

On the 201h ai Aprit the Re'-. J. IL Multan, pistai-
ai Si. Andrew's Church, Fergus, brought these articles
in the IlTreasury " before the Satibatl school ai the
congregatien, and suggested bow appropriale il would
b. if ail Sabbaih schools where M iss Tucker's writingts
hall been rend wyul delight and edification were ta
coniribute likcwise,as thcy anight b. able,to thc speciai
abject her appeal draws attention ta. In connection
wîth <bis the Satibaîl school referred ta bas resolvedl
te contribute Cive dollairs towards the church at Batala.
Migît not inany others ai aur Sabbath schools feel
pleasure in coniributing ta the sanie abject ini aniaunts
wîîhin tîcir power, say frani anc dollar uplwards. Con-
tributions fi-ar %chnnis. migcht he sent toy',u and aite-
a limited lime forwarded ta the address Miss Tucker
gives. - A. D5SGWALL FoRDYciL

Ecrgus, :ly 9, iSI9.

SirNoR GAVAZZI, the hIalian iao- whose naine
was so weii known on this continent a quarter of a
century ago, lias been preaching in London ta, im.
mense cangregations. He is labouring ta evangelire
Rome at presci, and says that there neyer was a
lime so opportune as tle prescrnt for spreading the
doctrines of tle evangeiial faith among iis benigbîed

Iole ar a ici-e caget-ness evisîced for hcas-ing and
carnang îletruil. "Ai <at was wantedwaseanest

and dcvoted men ta preach the Gospel, and pecuniary
heip.'

TaiE Rev. %V. T. Eustis said irl a sermon before the
Yale Theologicali Seminary that the need af the mge
was more pi-actical teaching in applied theoslogy. He
said <lai he had a Bible class ci young men, among
wlom wcre severai bank clerks, and he trecently put
la <hemi the question, IlIf iîinds wem- enitrusted ta
you as a truste., would ySu have the right ta invesi
tbem in a savings batik and taire the interest toyayur
own uste?" Several, replied it wouid b. perfectiy legi.
timate. Tbiswast of falibin the ethics ofithegospel
-ib " arnit heresy of ouîrday.

her dhilîren, she lias a beitige for wici site aaid
aur canimon Chrsîsîaniuy have 1-cason ta tlsank t.od.
And we beel assusiet tisai heà bniglitesi days ai useisai-
ness andi lonouar wil conie wheai site resolaucl>- strikes
.iway wiîh her own liand thai aIr! ivy-covered suaper-
stitian and secks hier whohe evidetîce ai union, nal ta
the aposties but ta Christ Ilisaîself, in lier vital Clans-
tianity, as a branch of thie living vine. Srviai

"AfOD)ERiV U/ES I>l AA 1)
dIA TERI.ALISM2'"

Thie authior ai the above work is a respecteil iiai-
ister ai the Churcîs ai England, ai, 11iysîallc, Ouit.
Ni-, Sof<ley, we ai-c persuaded, lias donc a goud ser icse
ta the cause ai truili in publisîiing. Thîc Unsies ter
tainly dcmnand that rite iamportant suhject whîi.l lias
book dents wiith shoulti bc cai-eiulIy considercti, andi
ihat aIl opinions regi-ding il shouli tic brought tu tue
lighî cf Scripiure Many treatises bearing an the
great question ai the futuai-, or on certain parts ai ibis
qluestion bave, wiîhin the pasi few years, issued fi-osi
the press in IBritain and Amnerica. Wçai-e net aware,
howevei-, ai the publication ai any book îvhicl i aîîkc<
sudh a volume as <liai befose us unnccessary.

The title ai Mi-. Soiiley's woi-k indicates a very ex-
tensive Icrioriy <o be sur<-eyed iandi wils< al
parts ai ibis wide region are nat ecjuilly subjcctcd ta
scnautiny, a careful perusal of the wo- will show that
its title isjustificti. The fi-st niiîety-foar pages ai tlie
book are dcvoîed ta tise consideration ai L'niversalisin
and Restorationisin ; anth le resniainder ai rite <ricase
(about two bundred pages) is occispicti wii the
tbeory ai Conditianai Inmoi-tality -involving the doc-
trine ai Mate-ialisin. The vicws ai the Res-. R. N.
Oxenhain, S. Cox, andi A. Jukes, as represenîiiîg the
Resiorationists, are exaînisîcci in detail ; andi whlst
there are expressions andi interpretations ai passages
in Mr. Saitley's argument whaidb we would flot lm, helti
as entirely endorsing,aur decideti opinion is <bai lie bas
overtiarown the main reasonings of the writers namcd,
and bas given a valuable statement ai ube gr-ounds an
which the orthodox: opinion rests. An excellent fea-
turc of the enti-e work is ils perfect subnission ta,
Scriptuare. WVlen the rninti of thie spirit is ascer-
tained, thc writer regards any point as tiecideti beonil
appeai.

In. thc second part of lis work NIr. Soiîiey cleais
chiefly witb the Rev. E. WVhite; whose Il[.ufc in
Christ Il is cei-tainiy the ablesi defence ai Cantistional
lmmortality which bas i-ecently been made--perbaps
the abiesi altogether. WVccannai eveat sumniarise the
argument, but can canfidently.recommend <hase who
would sec baw hopeiess it is <a plead Sci-ipture in
iîvaur ai -Mi-. Whiic's vicws, ta study carciully ibis
part ai thc volume. %Ve bave bei-e flot merely île i-e-
futation ai paricular inlerpi-etations given by Mi-.
WhIie, but excellent statenients as tod the "lNature of

"o,1 lNature ai Sin," etc., slowing that the wbole
texture of Scripture teaching is againsi thie tbeary ai
Cotitional lntortality.

A chapter is devoteti ta, the tbeary ai Proaf. 1î-ks,
"Thc modem via media," witb whlch the views of

Fatra- and athers stemi neairly coinciticat. W. lape
that Mr-. Softley's valume will bave good circulation.
lit is eaîtitled ta it on the ground of its mer-is, and an
tl. groîd, or the vaut importance of the th=*s dis.
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*'he'niunber of "ISt. &Nichla.s" for Jul>' bas eighi
extra pages ;id nt e than cighty illustrations. Il Il
a nutaîber ex-ictly sutetil lu sumuniier hulil.a-y readling.
The A'I;phimi.

I kîtualtbll Mch.: Rue tstc8lcens.
Tht July niusuber ur the "Amî'iuln." a1 musical

naonthly iiig.ilnc, contains four long picces ot popu *lar autusic andi quite a quantity ut very rc.idable letter-
press.
Lé/s û1eli 's nç Açr.

Boiston i îîî & Cou.
Tht iaiuinbers of the 'ILivitig Age"l fer the weeks

ening June 2Sth anti july 5th tespectaveîy arc lu
hanti, containing a inost inviting assoît,,aent ot articles
framn tht forcanusi English peraoducals.

New V'osk. 14 !)ey stîct.
Thte Il oung Sclcntist" il wcll fittett for bcing lâlceti

lin the hantis of boys as an introduction te tht sciences.
Il is a ilonthly publication. Trhe June nuanber gives
instruction in several usetul anti attractive arts.
21h Cui.iklî if Ille Alanory.

1'uldlha: Eltiîedg±e llroîlier.
This volume is Nu. Il. of the excellent ---tries of

Manuals for Teachtrs now in course ut publication hy
the Mlessis. Eldridge Il terrs a* valn.ible coiilri-bat
tion te the literaturt cf tht art anti science uft eaching.
T*c bi'rtnigAlly Rce'ie.

Torunto: Ikifords, Clatke & Co.
The current number of tht IlFortnightly"I con tains

the usual quantity cf niatter, important andi radable.
Rev. R. W. D)ate, well kno*n as an elocîuet preacher,
bas entered tht politicai arena anti apptars as the
author of an article on "lLiberal Candidates ai the
Next Elecion.Y
È&- J>readcr and H.filomik M'om'/d'.

NeW York : Thae Rlgieaas 'ewslbal)cr*Agency.
Tht July number of the "lPreacher"I furnishts the

suai liberal supply of serinons, etc., o! various shatits
o(thought, andi more or tels orthodox, but aIl charac-
tizet by abili:y. Such naines as those cf Dr. liellaws,
Dr. Darling, Dr. Hanna, Dr. Duryea, lDr. Jtssop, D)r.
Ilurchard, anti Dr. joseph Parker, will attract inany
eatiers.
Scribicr's Mon:ittlly.

New Vork: Sctilncr & Co.
For judicîcus Felection of instructive anti interesting

contributions; for force, incisiveness anti originality
cf editoti,.l matter, andi for wtalth, anti beauty cf illus-
tration, "Scribner" occupies a foremusi place amoa'g
Ameica.n periodicals. If nny ont ticubîs tht justice
oftour verdict, let him peruse the Iuly number andi
jutige for hireself.
Rose-13c¼ord's Catiadian A'oet/k/y.

Torunto: lzose.lJcltorul Publithinrg Co.
The july nuraber et tht 'ICanadian M&%onthily" is

fully up tu the average in literary excellence, interest,
anti attractivensess. Tht illyistrations accompanying
the article on "lThe Northern Lakes cf Canada" will
bring famniliar scenes back ta tht eyes of many eati.
tes with viviti distinctness. The poeni on "lDominion
Day, 1879,"1 by Fidli il, both in conception anti
execution, worthy cf tht subject, et the author, andi cf
tht magazine in which it appears.
The Pricrton R~'iiw.

New Ysork : 37 Patk Row.
The readers of the IlPrinceton"I will bear us out

whtn wt say that il is fuliy as ready as any other
publication te citai wiîh the niost proinrent questions
which occupy tht mnis cf thinking men in tht pre-
sent da>', white unlike inan>' other publications il treats
these questions in a manner whichi il exhaustive, con-
clusive, anti general>' in accordance wiîhcsounti phil-
usophy anti with Scripture. Tht contents of the July
nuinher, now before us, will justify andi illust2-te these
remaiki.
Sunday Sci-vicc Trains, not Nccded, inimoral

and I/-gat.
A Sermion preschti in Knox Church, Daandaç, on ist

Juste, &879, ly Rev. J.,lan Laing, M.A.
'Vhen the secular encroaches tapon -tht sacre-

when, in tht tager pursuit of pleauro andi worldly
gain, the institutions andi ordimacu o( rt$gion arm

trampleti îpon-thc Christian cotnmuni1ty rassit aroa.
ilf tu act ion, andi the pulpit unusi talce the leo'd. 1i
saying this we only qive thc puipli its own iic, with-
out nt all lgnoring the respontsibilitics of the religious
î'resz Il is enicouraglng tu lind, nmong the ininisters
of the l'resbyter.ian Cliuncli in Canada, one heme nd
one there andi still enother yonder, regatiIlest of con-
seiluences t0 thenmsclves licrsonally, taking the stand
In relation te public evils Io which their position calas
thsent. Of ibis we have a îîreinincent Inst.knce in the
sermon now belote uq, directed iagaInst the running of
"service trains" on Sabbath between Ilnmullîon andi
l>undas. Mr. Laing ipproaches whàt hec onsiders
is impcrativc dl titll soleminity, earnesîness anti

auixiety» Aftr exposing the sophistry of Jhc pîi.
mtcrse of the enterprise, whui Icreicntlet tu run te
trains for thli acconuîîuclaîion of chutch.going people~,
he giv'cs a ilastefly dieftncc of the Sabbath. Tlhe
whole il conceiveti andi eixpressecl in a spirit of Chris-
tiait love and kilcsnncs, but that dues not detrictifrons
the incisiveness of the rcproof or froits the plainness
with whlch the inicluity is la.; ' are. The sermtoni has
been prmnteti by recîucst, and onily foi ;piyate circula.
tion ; but, in view of the nîany attemupus now btîig
mîade t. secularizc the Christiau Sabbatk, il oughi te
k- placet! within reacis of every congregation ini the
Church.
Ai,r,'s Mlortil Na/itrp-.

Il7 l<Ichiaril %tiiutice Ilucke, hM.l). Toronto: Wllling
& wille.811un.

In the shape ut a hantisoane octavo volumec of '

pag4es we bave hitre an cssay b>' the Medciical Superini.
tendent of the Asyluin for the Insane, London, Ont.
It will undtoubtedly.attr.ici attenttion and give rise te
discussion, for itîis net i aIl ne of those compilations
so coninon in the present day, but a frcsh, original
andi suggestive work. *rhuuigb evidcntly ani adcpt in
physical science andi flot ignorant of mectaphysics, the
nuthor does not follow in tht ruts madet by previous
writi&s, but strikcs oui ncew paths frir hinisclL At the
same time lie is flot' in the leist clegrec tiognmatic or
conceiteti, and (dots 110t prescrit his conclusions as
absolute or evcn certain, but înodestly subinits them
for r'nsidcration. Ilrhaps the ntost startling part of
the book is the chipter on thet" I'hysical liasis of tht
Moral Nature."1 This basis Dr. Bucke thinks he
fintis, flot in the braiii, but ini the grent synipalhctic
nerve systeni, extending front tht base of the brain,
along the sides of the spinal coluinn, andi r-onnected
with the hieit, stoniaclà, etc. The brain, hoe regardis
as the scat or basis only of the intellcctual nature. To
the reader it would sometimies stem as if tht author,
by the terni Il morai nature" aneant only tht emnotional
nature-the feelings, such as love, hatreti. grief, joy,
anger, cîc.-but he mîust alsoi include the sense of
right anti wrnng, of gooti andi cvii, for, in support of
lsis thtory, that tht scat of the moral nature is in the
îrunk andi rot in the brain, hc tells us that he knows
of Ilne example of a mari cf grent moral elcvation-a
religious foundcer, a supreme artist-wbo has flot been
up te the orulinary standard of hunianity botb in height
andi weight.Y Somse cf Isis other proofs arc that "lthe
langusages of ail nations andi cf all times refer the
emsotions to tht he.irt;" that "tht intellect is less
developeti anti the moral nature more developeti in
woinan than in man," the former having a sinallcr
brain andi a fuiler synîpathetic nervous s>'stein;. andi
sisal 'those who have tht best and highest moral
naitures live longcst," whilc at the sametlime "lcngîh
of lite depentis upon (lie degrec cf perfection cf the
great sympathetic nervous system."l The bearing of
these andi othcr arguments upon our author's conclu-
sions will bc calleci in question. lint although the
reader rnay flot acccpt the views adivancedi, lit will still
admire the book. for ils suggcstivcness andi vigorous
thouight; andi he will, without falling inte the cirer of
of putting the cffect for the cause, lcarn tronm it at
least thîs:. that the moral nature andi the great syru.
pathetic nervous system have much morc te do with
cadi ailier than has been generally supposedt.

EGYPT IX IJONDAGE.

*The judgnient of the world wili beo tenient toward
the ruie o! the deposeti Khedive of Egypi. VMr
severe criticisnus have been matie of him, anti niost of
lisent are just toe, according te the Western standard.
He diti net ruile wis;ely, as European or Ametican
governmebts rule. He ii exceeding foolishly anti
satdled Egypi witb a d.bt appalling ia iis znnnitude.

But the civiliaed world bas îmuch to thank the tLUs
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Kh.ive W~,. lly hlm appoînirment anti support, two of
the be-.a savans etof oe-eas Mallette andi
llrugsch, both of whont wear tht till lley-huve been
coliectlng anti arranging the antiquiles ot Egypt, glu'.
Ing te sehalars facilities hitherto uneiliualied fur the
%tuti> ofthe ancient histor>' cf the country. Ilài Part
in the deveîaî'nent cf Egylitology woului alune senti
his naine duarits tu future ages. Whitlitlias clone
along tht Upptr Nilo anti In Soudanu, thougli dette
r-hiefly wiîh tht view of enlarging his territor>', lins
been direcl>' In tht Interils cf civlliaîtion anti human.
il>'. lie hias sent amuiies,utnder Engllsh anti Anuerican
eficers, against the slave'dealing tribes of the great
Imterior country>, who have conquereti tht lavages -anti
releaset tht slaves. Whattver ina>' ho saiti cf bis en-
couargeanent cf slaver>' in lIs own domuinions, br.
atniles havt ticaît a hard-blow ai the utterl>' inhuman
trailic In the isiterior.

*flie position o! the Kbacdive aller the interest on
the fortign debt was de.iiiitcti was a very ttying ont
ti, a matin of the spuirit Ismiail hail shown. lie was
cilucateti ini France, andi, rciurnlng tu Egypt with
Western ideasi-, unadçrtook, on his clevatlon te tht poil
of viceroy, in IS63, ail once to Incre.»e Iais ewau power
anti te iniroduce those tentures o! Europcan eiviliza-
tion wlîich liat pitaseti hin most. Entering he.ivily
list the colton traite during tht war in tht United
States, ho accumulateil an Immnense private fortune,
which may have ctil te the extravagances which ihavet
broiaglit disaster te tht Egyptian finances. Alisiost
ha. first act on beoming viceroy was tht promotion cf
the plan oi te Suez Canal, andti ic busitti hiniself ai
tht saitie tite wiih schoînes te adtrit1 his power andi
securt lais independence. t oflereti tht Sultan
double the amount of Fgypi's animal tribtate, cr $3,.
(ioo,oeo; anti receivedti ii rcturai, in 1867, thetîitle:cf
Khedive anti substantial additions te his authority.
Six years tlter, further concessions front tht Sultan
mtade hini in aIl but tht payment cf tribute an ide.
p~endenît nionarch, whe feit hinsseif strcng enough tn
exercire the power ho sued for, wiîh or without the
Sultan's p>ermissicn. llorrowing for his schenies cf
improvernent large sunsis of meney front Englanti anti
France, lie fouint that he li so entangleti hiniscîf
lie coulti ne longer niaintain lais independence. Eng-
lanti anti France came fôrwarcl in tht interests cf the
chief creditors cf the Khedive, anti insisteci that tht
management of tht i'nances shoulti bc resigned te
their representatives, Messrs. Wilson anti lligniercs.
'l'li lKhdive coulti (Io nothitng but bow in humiliation
te tht decisions o! hi. creditors. 'reaiter he bc-
came almost a cipher in tht admiinistration of tht
government. WVhattver ho might thinlc c! the wisdont
cf the policy adopted by bis foreign ministers, he couléf
not changt it; white his people, staggering under tht
wciglut cf taxes, saw the fortign administrators cniy as
agents c! creditors, determnined ta collect tht moncy
due, though statvatien of the taxpayer were tht rosuit.
Tht Khtdive enduret his humiliation a ytar, anti then
tiecitiet that, cerne what might, the portfolios cf finance
anti public works shoulti ne longer ho in tht hantis cf
foreigners. Se on April 8th he dismissed Messrs.
Wilson anti llignieres; anti net ait the persuasions
nor thrtaîs o! the representatives o! Englanti, France,
Gerinan>', anti cîher govenaents cf Europe couiti in-
duce hint te reiaistate thern. Ht preferret eniorceti
abdication ta a position without power, anti le bas,
therofore, given place te his son. Tht Sultan, who
has quite as little intiepentient authority telt him as
bat tht Kheilive, receiveti his eiders fur the removal
o! Ismail 1. <rom London. llow tht Mlohanuedan
power has <allen !

The future cf Egypt is an uncortain one. Tht pre.
sent Khetiive may throw off the foreign yoke, as his
fatlier titi. Egypti na>' ho separateti ftrm Turkey,'
anti evon ho annexeti te Englanti or divideti betwetut
Eigland anti France. Il is not likcly that either o!
these counîtries wiii relcase their hait until ilueir cinius
have been settied, anti thcy have othcr -nterebts which
situst always nuake ihemn concerneti in tht fortunes of
Egypt. Tht btst thing that coulti bappen ta Egypa
now is separatien fromn Turkey. Il recoivos ne bent-
fils whatever fronm tht goveramrent ai the Sultan, anti
the tribute 0i $3,600,ooo <whidu, says the firman of' the
Sultan te t Khetuve, Ilthou shsai pa>' tht greatesi
attention te remit each )ear, without delay anti in ils
entirety"'> could ho put to, munch better uc ini the pay.
ment of the dt With an annual revenue of $3;,-
oo,ooe anud au ecorsomical, administration, Egypt, as

an iitdeptad.aSt power, could ltins bm andit evezt a
ddxb cf S6aociim -N. Y. fssdejndaI



THE~ CANADA I»RESBYT'ERIAN.

îIejAul1 lataîley in crilti sealer lintil Il tiss- fl
Clas lte welter S ires pitIl At-A. tirat a~ ptn
ter col initier tîverab lite a andal hll Il fut #ive
tminutes 1 fiext drala oîil lii iater, jîuif tlic

balcy An-livre lwnrS atir c coalai mater. gel' Il
t>ver the file. senti let Il Iil titill lat le rlitt-eil

tel une ,uait. Sîrsin, eaxi, andiî eAEvttiCf
iliglll, h ile-sitable. l'raili iaaiy c-î,aalanq

stirehi nda nticAiac, anisalatiie an ecmlea.
lngiy uo:hing endti etexiag titugit in
ça"c a( rêver saat f lilnîaiatioaîi orIe
iaîcauisancs tf lthe itiajaci senti iawswi.

iirrIltit sis u orIle féw a'egetliics lilas

*,ne taîugla )lave flic w1joalta sear nti w' tliait
il il calera mii et lctier relIidi An tiewisitcr

andt ear])- sîaring ltars nt any esiner finie. 'aie
systens lisen Serlis la diaîtnsi anriety senti
tlian 'e--a li en Ille culla 1: laxing, Ilae tays

fcîihiA ailui flic watnits lnctcntaaii.
1. tYCI iaa.Al iat aas a fine liti1e grailcn.%Ia-ct

cans tnjoi SIc ia y %sailli a'ety Ili11e trilîi.
Ail fla là nemesua> Ili in lîtaîb a fiale tif

confite b è1ai4 cuver Il aitil a closciy.iing
1 i as . ~~ and pace It lin a sunny- bia.î veaie.
muItat lctcti. In fle palant tic Iituare

ici' Abutt six Inctes àisat, Anv gdtouaal
and keee;i lacnt petaiitrly % mare . ~ tl

griow a.it winaer. aaîd In fle eariy spritg ai-Ail
utnin e l'uri laaie ats, lu cnciburaRt fle
aPlIacte anti gracc flie table. Tihe cnt iler in

flic autuaaîn tis cîscration il In-i'5n fier tester.
ltt1w.4 FIIICII olt GJIAVI.i.-

Tlaise tlira lèousaî l t Aur anti Fift il Aurt
dryiiag il litotuf-iuy un a ntosiIc îwpîe i.
lte lige. Marit lanit a jauaI o f baulles an n
isarceinin enucepa ; çkilan Site toi antd XI'ur
tffail that sl ai cear as goot ladtil. %,1

utl the saucepan andi pour An the ancîteti
butter anti fiour ; %tir over a quick rae mltia
n o'oden aimoai. Thte stirrink, must lic clin.

tînueil tinti the seuole niam cu g1wu hoi Chan e
cuiotir. Aisoasalgsfnn isutac

faune flise file, tirtas An a large slice'of uion
-tiais talAgisetlietlsackening anice Alav.,uar
anti keeji stari-ing until it alibi% latulin
lake out tie union antd ltten Inhi an cartiten
lact. NYhen cuaiisl lias flic iipearaaact ail
ight.colouied chucointe, anti veay lttle wil

glvachctbrotnliaok togrna'-is. if rigiliy
sasade It *111 licq) gu-sod fur wecks. and as
tarowsn lhickcnatag as attest a necesity w!îs!Yc
tavie ansa sauce$ ate itro[etiy naadte, I lavae.

lutiati it cotanentent lu lirepare two or threc
psuaitis or bitîer ni a faalli.

Tu l'îs iuisiNç c* I.be'l.-i ldicaa
thal. for nian.t ilisn mtauth an cAilt houas'
wtark lie~r ay Il relluireai fur Ate mainntenance

tif pisysàical, attentai, aaad mal lisc.ti. 1
atiaas tiat for staust affces, iasciutlng taherative.s,
narcianase, fitact. sasi cleigylllcaa, ilaîte
îiînn ciglit htatss' lnauar per ay irs nceçe.-ry,
1 n oatter lu ket dswai anti utiliete ic es
a( tise anialta nnîuscaul ipasmsoass. i I)ClI-re,
lIat if ssaa;ttu-etacnt, ita aanciîacr siqala
%Iiwciarge mien faune ie neccc-ssily uf labour.
ing nortit lan six hours a clay, scicq waiuia
rut in mnffureicas anti fatal aniatniiisn. I
havae workcaî aisst allais tell tsallr% lier aiAn>'
.ttsig anis of aiy) lie, andt blieae il il; taci

fbu USal lu laec ssit l l ai-ari. h au <itit
lac Weil, I thislek, if aie cotti ila).e il iaa1aas.

sible for an Atîler lau lave oaa ac face o Isle
earilî. ligttaus lencîseri arc nol wtht
relxonsilbilil fait Isa-ia augit tiant fise
ncecsity of Aaluoua-r is a curse. »Tise seoriti

usecS sltait tuf aIS ra tIslaihettu lu suas±n %%ho
trict go do as much ai'uk a.% flic)- cosîtl. lis
dt is aimsait lu fli e an wiso wisied to do

as litie as Allslae-':<~M a,,t..
KEKI't.nr lcic tY TiII' SIL'K Rau'>-.--itsr

tisos- %tho isave an alimUanantA sut>hly <>1 se
tiîi taay nlot lc a asaser afi taucla momentvaa ;
but for paour plelc aiho 8113)y rateliy uie ice
exceji An sicknes% ant u aslîaaa lthe exxlts
as not in-cigaaiticnau, tise faaiiuaiing isints froin
anl Eliglisi sour' gaa), lac usefisi " lCul a
I)Icc of latnel, aboaut slaune incites selaare,
natl sectire il Il>- a ligature arounait flue asoutis

of an ortiinâtry tumhpier, as as la Icaa'e a cuit.
alaeidelu:csitn af giannel waitisin labc

tasmicr to abtout liait Ats dejati. In flie
tiattici Cul) se0 constrtsctel laieces <ai ice ttsar
lau îircsecrveti (or mnany houra ; ail flie lsagcr
ia piece af flannel la-ons, four ta lave: incites
mia te le used as a loaue caver la lte icc.cup.
Ciiali dlan 'net, seiti conîtaarntia'ely open

mncelhes, la preraiîie, as lise, saler ca1i
airains tha-augia il, and thte ice as Ihu.s kest
tit-te dry. WVIIen gooti liannel aiititchs
tvx;tr Ili ernaifoycth, a sumali lente u i ---
niadc ls tIse laîtosin ul tise flannel cul); ather.
taise il halis the waler anti f.aciliilnîs fle
asaelting of lte tare, whiichis 1, neczethtiess.
fere.servei tnuch longrr tian in the ila.ct Cui;
or tuatbier. Inatuasîblcr containina Alannet
cel), masite as aboa'e tiescribe, oi cicâli, open
flarnaei, at lcd. (20 cents) a yairt, il hock Sent
butesra anad tera minutes te disetaie two ounces
ut ice, weres an a naked cus. in lte saine
condiionne atil ta uce vua cmo in lmi tita
titre hou.
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fol*r rir..tiedi iki lla.. It" iA.gn I An. Ct

SAika Sid glbbonat à SgeelailY.

T ORONTO SAPE.WOKS
SaCONDf-11ANDf

BL4 NK SAPl ES
%FEVriAi. F~OR SALr VF.RV tCIl:All.

11 1 - 4 n m tsu oi S A t e < r f a i* I, a .î u a 'L d r y .A

tIfia'y 41 su Ad g eV F tout Si h,.,a. Au vi nt.

J. & J. TAYLOR.
JAMES TIIOMSON,

i4Ntux &14ttllAt.t. i

hI4L I41ERS&' STA 7110NER V.

Calclminl nu, Polnilng. Glatlnt, Pa1.r Hraut-
lng end Tintlnc dont te orter.

C..uty asedets ptoniçlly atttndicd to.

G;AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architutral DeSIgni

ade loordhlt Aua sUpetio, nmasai.

I>eaicss ansd Niasufactuis of aiA k*iuis ce

Gaa Fittings, Drait Rallingt,
end Mitai Ornaments.

D. S. KEJ.TH & GO.,
io9 KIAI SVT. fl'EST, TORONTO.

Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools,

Rubber Hose,
Best Qualities,

AT

Aikcn/zcad & &ombi'ç,
COR, KING A YOI4GE STREETS.

\VI-STMNAN & BAKER,
liq Bay Street, Toronto,

INIIACH1IN1STS, &C.
MAs.fractarcrasv the laicat

IVIROVEI>) GORDON I>R1-'SSEb.
i'rultuw I'restca aireut and auitel %telsa uti.

r IFNATIONAL INVEST-
A ETCO. OFr CANADA. (L.iaited).

Equi>' Chlieibutr, Corner Alaide and
V ic1ùrLa .Çreeds

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
auJ

Purchaso Existing Mortgages.
liottDwes =nly laay off principal by instaignent as

direul.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMIlSSION.

JOHN STARK, WU. ALEXANDERs
Mure4'er.preâideut.

T 0 THE PUBLIC.
C '%f WiTmaucointa.. Ea*-. 6s King Se. East.

Toronto. DearSir.-Inreply tayousrrwquc,.salto
flic conîdition cf ml- flair. Aller aieoa av.rau

I wuldna tIte te c or% my iuad 2% tire%% nuo4 a%.
loisibleug In Decmnluer lait nyhait bqai falileîciteî; Laric q.uantities;. K wi's indicdu by .4 friruet

saine £lt ysý,our îureparation, asi fuorn fianir u-s,

out, but as yoa. asueu me that wsas uts natural action
tu clear away elle wcal flair athjch itoauld bc $agi.

lilanteul by a sirong andat vigrcîus crop. which 1 am,
luppy tomte mas elle resti. 1 nus conflilei tihattI
owe yoa for flic Llessing ofas Izood à lic.ad of liri as

aumari in the ciel- -. t the tprecwntlitc. sd checer.
fty lien thefe (cm lises if sa a:% £idu tâceetri t0

place thaeastaander yoîr ircatmru£n. Voui very
unil. Il. W. liIIJTTN, (of Il. W. lasxni & cz.
232 Chumis, Stress.

Tormo. IhY »oth, 187
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Litti end Sli intmltln5, for the r tsit hola .. # in t the
heh. .l'Ihe K.i.tnt hlot lAii IhJh Tueilsy motamaf.

Pom offit Me ewtAner jr oîgl.l.r,.Isellerîsi N. 2 itile. 
t
1l.tmy

BUîII<et, n>irgtteed ttete ucllibe et t t.k cfl t r.t,

Thetul f%%iiJj <hl'.m un oult% 134u1. tliInletai. il%%adatetin
wheth lhe;mlffl il PgAi-j. flisu,: JcAU font%. 3f I>e<. 1. Sb ma SuleCtip
lion J-Ahs u tep en d a( tilt,

Orders to dlecontinee the super trente bc i<.4fiiel. )-y the
aoct de. r thet upte wii tmn bil e*ti:W..Sctesl art 'cesl.oo
il t tiu Ail paymetit la ile.

lob chaàtiin« an Acedreon, Il il geieil " e" tt the .tu ai viel

a, le Meea addjit. Thtee q n nff sa .. tua .nk.ît eh, . dtons
Iî,tii tetiine viii ,eia -te 1. ttItigi tbe un*%%ip ec qmt
le. , i the nbine c.rpoisc:.om« aime a aitl thât la tt. 4tlied.

Recelpi of rnoney i. it iatlt (ona oltier ret,t e. KIvCS 1,y b
changet gatue, 'n LAMe, ilibt if tie, ai m't -t-ne V ltt ,.. toi-,h e

deî4,taîîte h beSaeeeum, tic,,>tAmd. te.,ta l ci

TORN1'),FRII>AV, it l is 87.

SAUI/L.TH1 Sc'1ffiof CO N TRI/;V1-
T!LXVS FOR lHsI0IOs.

O Eni the sssîst gratiiyitig féaturcs in
0connuiction sviîi the reports prc-

scnted ta thec Assensbly iast usoîsti was the
incrcasing interest iisaîsifesqtedl by thse youth
of the Church inii nisçiosary work. Four or
five years ago thse totasl contributions of our
Sabbatu scisools for mission plîrposes wvcru
only a few liundrcd dollars, whcrcas last ycar
the ainounit raised t.xccded ciglit thousaisd
dollars,

This is aost encouraging, indicative as it
is of a grcatiy i:scrcascd intcrest ini missions
on thse part of both teachers and scholars,
andi augurs tispcfttly for thse future of ottr
Churcli.

in saine of our scisools thcrc arc rcguiariy
orgasiized jssvcsiie Missicniary Associations,
where the average contribution lier schoiar
rcaclses as bigh as two dollars. lis other
schools cach ciass lias its missionary box, in-
to %isich the swesssbcrs put thcir contribu-
tions cvery Sabbatis ; iviierets in olluers .1
collection is taken cvcry Lords day for mis.
sionary abjects. Last ycar, sa far as wce arc
able tu gather from thse reports prcscîstcd to
thc Asscmbly, about z50 Sabbath scîsools of
aur Church contributcd ta missions. Gratify.
ing howcver as this is, there rcmain sieariy
5,000 Sabbatis schools which iast ycar did
did natiig for thse inissianary scliiss
of thc Churchl ; for, including mission
fields and the several branches of
pastoral charges, thsc arc upwards of
1,200o Prcsbytcrian Sabbath schoois in thse
Dominion, and wc knosv of no rcason why
cvcry ane of these schools shouid flot contri -
bute ta missions. In many af thcm, because
of thc small numbcr of chîldren in attend-
ance, or because ai the poverty of thse parents,
the amouns. would necessarily bc smali, but
this is no rcason why the missionary spirit
shouid flot bce voked and the apportuzsity
giveis ta, contribute for the advanccmcnt of
Christ's kingdom. WVc suppose that flofc of
aur Sabbath scholols bas a lowcr average atten-
dince than ten, and that there are few fmil

TAE CANADA PRESBYTRIANO

wlso lirc unsable ta give cadi of thc children
attenditsg sabbatil scisoni One cent cvcsy
i.ard's day. A icisool of ais!> tels chlîdrcn
wottlu at tîsis rate raise $5..2o a )-car. Sui)-
poase tisat or tihe 8,CXX) ssoîs-ccatriliutilng S
bath scisouis tho average aticudance ii cadi
is tisirty or joooo ini al, a:d tisat cach %cisolar
c ontributed a sinigle ccnt every q.d .îy,
ti: total aggrcgate costriblitiosss for rnis.çmiuts
lin thVese tiasssassdi icisoli would bc$s,6c
cv'ery ycar. 1 iaw insuci good tiglit bc ic-
ca:ssli'isedJ b>' this stsuil.I woîsld bc sufi.fciel.. ta, niaintain severai msore sisusre
in consicctioti witis our Facgu ur Frecluc

Evangciiation, a iear i 101:5e M is-çioti.-. Is it
howcvcr lîracticable togset tiuis large suin fronti
aur Sabbatis schoo1l lu addition te the arnotit
rauscd iast ycar ? Quite practicable. V.~arc

stssdtîsat we have isssdler.esîissa.tctl rather
tisai over-estitma;teci thc aminout tisat miglit
bc got fronti tihe nnn.contribstissg shos
tisat if cvcry scIjaol superistondent ini aur
Clitîrcli would but take the mîatter ii lisnd
eirnestly and vigoron. 'y a very msuci lêsrger
quini wouid bc tîbtaisseti and a rcnewcd fin.
puise bc givcnl ta It11 our iinissionary enter-
prises. Almrt fronti thc finausciai gain, wlso
cati c.stimai.te the hcncits to the teacisers and
shlolirs of tisese scok il

This ks a inattcr wisici shouid engage thec
attcnition or sessions and llresbyîeries. WCe
lIsar a gaod dei ironi timie ta tinsie oi Sabbati
s-ciool conférensces ai consventions, andI w~e
soinctimecs thinik tkat tihe resuits ai tisese arc
fre<îuictitl), lis practicai tisais couid bc die-
sired. Il cru is a practical subject, affecting
not simpiy tihe prosperity ai tise great mis-
sionary sc essf ai t Cisurcis, but, w~hat is
evcn af greater importance, tihe best i:sterests
ofa thse yauth of our Sabbath scisools. 'Ne
wouid like ta sec this msatter takers iold of
b>' 1resbyteries ansd Sessions and sane plait
iistroduccd into ee.ery scisool whereby a mis-
î iunary spirit waîsid be cvoked and contribui-
tiatîs obtained for tie iurtlieranice ai tise king-
doas oi Christ.

M1canwhilc we hope tist superintenidctts
wiii witbout dciay briasg tihe inatter bcfore
thecir teachers and scholars and at onîce be-
gins ta aigi tise missionary schcmcs ai tise
Ciurci.

STRUGGLING iNTO LIBER T>'.

T HF'. question af organs and lymsss lias
again becas bciore tise Irish Plresby-

teniais Geaseral Assembiy. It praved so ab-
sorbissg that much valuablç time was spent
tapons it. To tise organ, the morning, aiter-
noon ansd evcning of onc day were devoted.
ifymns occupied the -ttention of tise bouse
during the entire evcnilig and even weii on ta
tise bewitching marnent whcns tise sun is seen
gilding the horizon with bis golden beanis.
It is ratiser curious ta find tise Assembiies
af lrcland and Scotiand giving the hours oi
night ta warm debate. Tisey go through
with a subjeet though tbey sluould bave ta
sit up ail nigbt for it. They seidam adjourn
any great discussion fromn ane sederunt ta an-
ather.

Upon the vote being takcn, it was found
that a majority of thirty-flvc wcre against
grartting liberty to use the orgas, ansd a ma-

jority af qixty-cight reeorcled tiîcir n.ime.s
against tie lîrcîaration ai a lsymii.book. Oas
accounit ai tiscsc resotutions, those congrga-
tiaîss w'usici uusatimotîiy favour instrumnrtai

isu -ic tssust constent titem.%civcs witisaut it for
%anie tinte tu Couric, and suich as wallicd ta
emîifflo syrnins ti tihe public Service wiii have
ta bc %itisicti witb tbc %well-wars and tirne-
itotourcd version of tie 1'saiins. It watiid bc
wehi liowevcr, for the nsajoritï lis tisk case ta,
look facte ii tise face, and îsrev)nrc for acting
in à gencraus nd isinterctcdl mansier in
tise future. That thse issue uJ>os thse orgats
and syn questiosîs sisaîsd bc dutcrinined
>' stsci smiali tisumbers, is an carnest of the

tinse whieus tise najority ivili lie in !' aneu-
d.aist. MVisen wu r.tissider thc nusncri'.1 force
oi tise lisui 1resl)yteriaîî Gcnerai Asicrnl4'-
tisere lseiig wcei-nigli seven htîndred minis-
ters ivitis corresponding ruiing eidr.-.-tlse
msajorities n'e have mn(ieated ire vcry SaIl
i:sdcd. A few ycars ago, ansd thuy wuec
isci larger than usow. It does not-tk anc

to u a1 propiset ta foresce tise tinse wicn cons-
gregatiosîs ivilI Uc grassted liberty ini regard
ta tise use ai tise orgas, ansd wben the Isish
Ciurci wiii austîorize thse publicaticîs af a

ilmî ook.
Suds at ail cveîsts lias beets the history of

these qusestionis ini sister Cisîrclies. It kisat-
lonsg siniçe thse Unsited Presbytenias Synod ai
Scotiand compchicd a Glasgow congregation
ta shut up an orgats wbich had be--si buit: in
tilcir Pcw cisurcis. Tise msilister ansd people

i sutis case tlsosght tise>' had an inisercrnt
iibtrty ta i:stroduce the instrument, and theirs
became a ',est case for the whoie Church.
After leasgtliened, ansd keen and carrnest diq-
cussion bath in Presbytery and Synod, an ad-
verse vote svas taken ta the use af thse argan,
wisicli of course becaine iaw for tise entire
body. 13ut tise minait>' wcrc in eerisest.
Tlîey represented. a majority ai th,, people
wio favoured iisstnsnscustaimusir. They wcre
deterinied, and tbc cansequcvits' is that ta-
day the cossgregatioss in this Churcic njay
zhe liard wons liberty ta introduce the organ
wliseus tiey sue fit. Tihe battie was also
scî'erciy waged in the Estaaiished Cburch,
Ajai:î ansd again liberty ins this regard was
denicd. Blut abouit fiften years aga tiseparty
ins favour ai instrumentai music triumphed,
and aiready .the Ilkist of wbisties I may bc
icard in several hundreds ai parish churches.

In tise icaesbyterian Cisurch ini Canada there
ris the greatcst isarmony ini regard ta tisesc mat-
ters. The use ai tise organ is aliowed ta those
couigregations which arc unanimausiy in fa-
vour of it, amd aiready tihe insstrumnsut may be
conspicuousiy seen in flot a fcw of aur
churches, bath in cities and tlsroughout thse
country. All controversy upan the hymn
question is practically cnded, and a large asnd
influentiai consmittee are now at work upon
what we trust will became thse Hymn Boaok
of thu Church in assother year.

It is curious ta fin-d admissions made upon
the floor ai the.Inish .Prcsbytenian Assembiy
tu tise cffect that harmoniums and Isynns arc
n 0W very generaily uscd lin. the Sabbath
schoois,and at social gatherings ai the congre.
gations. This is artother ai those straws thàt
isidicate the course of thse streans In another
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ycaror twcî the Iri-;u Clitirci wiil tIc no ex-
ceplion tu wiît k- aliunos flice gctîcral rtie of

F lrcsbyteri.iiiîs in regard t, iiuîqtrtimctal intîisic
ai arnd hyunnoiogy.

aO 1101V IY 7R1IÎM AM I/i.bSSlIS.
Fe

'J' fIlS k ttc qîttin (if iltucstiaisq. WO
oc T flhave licardl imaty *. atîed. P.Ipers t1pon

o thc stibjeet. %VU have lleti îîrclieut ah seve-
g rat aiiiii;tt,- di-t - in regarding it. 'lli

hecare'- .. reaitem of serimon lnow fro:îî ex-
pceric.tîcc titat it i.4 a poîîîtar titenie wit

1tc,aIîcrs ipiuerally. But it k evidictt tîtat
c cicvcr theorics, profniti es, ays, iuîîercsting
1. dcbatcs, or eveul ceîr est atîf cloquent dis.
C couirxes, wvili net s 1 cte lirobiun. In a word,

- tc ofily way or reachiuîg tire masses, ks to gc
ta flie masses.

c Jlitt nutch (te idstpout the PCrsqous %ite
il unticrtiketlieniqsioli. Ititueiues hiat
e tii work is spcci.il lyadaptcefi t. li,' lprcacltcr

and ccrtaiîîly whi i- .ttî.it'e whe is Weil
e ndowcd with caunueutse'îse atnd ku l'sî
patiîy -idircs iiîiîieif to the task f£ pek
ing to the ciîur*cliless, it iiiist bc iatitswed
%witi a biessing. I t is coinnmo tsak ofi 'iM r.
Miood>' as a iaymn, tîoîughi ho the geuterai
vicwv lie ks an aiitiorized aunbaseador tnt
frarn ouîc, but froin ail lite evatîgclical
Clirclîcs. A% «In ,ýauîgelist to the muasses,

INr. Mfoody lias -ert;tiiîly proved Iiilunscîf tu
bc a workuniar sîecdiug îlot 10 be ashua:ied.
It is impossible to tell the uîtuînbcr of persoiN
who hîave been rcachcd by his voicv, white
thc good lic lias d(ttie to coltîtiess lutinat

bcitîgs is incalculable. There arc, iîowcver,
many grades of p)ro' £chers ta tue masses, froii
the edtîcaîetd, iniprcssivc e d down ta thc
ccectntric, lialf-%%ittcd 1Fiockh).%rt; and possibly
îticli as te latter, %with lis qîtaitît anduti honmly
mclthads, taig siners literaiiy by te sîeck,
spcaking tu tlîcm withlîa the. words of truath,
ivili bc fouuîd oui thc great dayrcic:'>
brinigiug lus shienves withi dm.

It gives uis mischu ; .eantire ta observe that: a
wcl.-coticertcd tuoveinctît upotu the muasses is
being niadc by the clcrgy ai titis cil>'. For
somr Urtie it had beti known that aone of aur
ininisters was holding weckiy Sabbatii mcct-
iugs iii thc parti, and now% wc notice with
picasure timat scvcrai prominîcut clergyment
]lave actual>' i)reaclcc3 iuî the open air, and
that otîxers af siuniiar calibre arc ta fahiotv.
Thie place we tlîiuk is iveli cîmasci, as Christ-
ian men and woini whîa have bu±cn braughît
into contcact with it, have been dccply paiucd
by thc kind of discussion whîich 15 bcing car-
ricd on îlucrc cvery Sabbatlî by a varicty of
spakers tcprescutinig evcry shade of opinion.
Frequctty titis lias net tue scmbiance cvcn
of caruest, iîîtciicctuai discussion. Coarse
jokces arc attemptefi 'y the speakers, oftcn
violent tirades arc mnade upon the churches,
tic clergy, tic Sabbath, and evesi the Bible.
The infidel and the - :ptic laugh ait tue reli-
gian of the Bible, and Ilowcver incifective tlue
words of such inay lie witi the thouglitful
and cxpcniiccd, tlicy unay prove very dam-
agiug ;'u tlîc youmîg. Somctimcs thesc dis-
cussions arc accornpanied witli blasphesnics
that are shocking to the car even of the cart.-
letss. There is all the tinte a 1)azitcnng anîd

rnoc)cisng spirit cviunccd, tyhicli caniot'bc cor-
rccd b>y the few %vlwhînaccisionally moistit the
ro.îrnuni and Ir>- ta speak a fcîî ivords o(practi-
cal conniunî sise. lut thiese circumistanccs
tlîose wlin have titis tiather ah licart cannot
but rejoice tduat wc havr clcigytilcn anngst,
tus wluo are Ir)ying ta) %nive 21n deep andf diffi
cut probletittif rcacltiîg tîte ntiases.

lui titis city. WC 11av- -;oilcwlicrc about anc
lîtiiredi cliturclies to svttficthouîsaîd of
a ippulation:. Ouîty a fev of thiese ina>y bc
sahi ti be (til t . Tue ditiger ks that witii s0
miauy clitiarches a spirit of caumîpetitiaut will
arise tîtat secks lu enrici onc ahrite expeîîse
af ilte inany. Ittit iii this unlovemnut of the
clerg)y ta reacît th e ;u~c there (s conmpeti-
tieu ti <thte riglit sort. Wc prcstrnc that ail our
chuircîtes suiighit bc Cuit werc titis a city cl'
chuuirch-goiuîg peoplle, aud WtC trust tîtat te
vvatîgclislir service!; ncîw being luid ii lte
ptart, by the uihiisters wilt hîave te desircd
efflect of bririgiuîg mnîau t flie fot of flitc
craos andi uitiinîatuly itto livitng retatioîîship)

.Ii the cîiturclues auîd inu active Christiant
%'wOrk for lte goofi af otiters.

Oe1iIS RDINAT7IONt.

NI R. I. t'1n< bu, - Iwo comunîîuications have recent>
ai.îeared iu your coinius mut regardi ta the receplian
b> zte (cetral Aseîtbiy ai ami ex.isrieuî ai Rite,
anae front a iîîitîtsîer antii the alter front, a tîtenber of
tae Citureli. 'iher afiitusc comutunications tic.

serves mîtutlisîiah becasube rita fainier seenîis ta be
dutcîaîcdt by a bihunt ai opposition tu tht Fiencit hîau-
geiztion Schtolic of tua Churcit, ani bath appear tu
betra> coniderabit ignoranlce on te stubject.

'llie latter fraont a1 ', ýNIesber" useaks ai Ilhait%
shîiuttîuîg professars," or the "crninail iaxity, ai te
Assctnibly, ai the "'shata ai KCnox," and ai the: neces-
%tty ai cx.îtrtets taktn, a course oi stucin l one ai aur
Ctletges, iu ignorance ai thetfact that the ex-prîcsi
retiveti b> hast Ascmubly did study during te past
'wo or thrte bessiomis in tue Mantrentl hresbyteri-an
Cohiega; and thî:t in the <iays ai Knox ind Lutîher it
was not, we beme hz uraclice ai tht Church te
require lthe re-ordiuîation ai Romish priests connecîing
thetuleeives witit tht Refiaune Church. Tht wriiers
of bolli communicat ions set ta think that tht As.
seutibiy îook a uaw departure hast month lu tht recep.

of.. 'iMr. hulernoscia, whereas iu former years
scierai ex-priesis lhavt been receaved and in tht case
ai ntone ai thent was rearclinatian retiuired. There iu
rootut for différence of opinion as ta the taurse which
shosiid. bid opied whetî ex-pricuts ai Ramte desire ta
enter tht nîînistry ai the Protestant Chuirch. Sanie,
regarding lise Churcl i Rane as iu no sense a branch
ai tise Cisurch ai Christ, tbîuk re-baptistu as weli as
rc.ordination necessiry, while inauy able and devaut
diviunes, inclu.ding the greaiesi theahogian ai tht lire-
sent century-the late Dr. hIodge-of I>rincetn-art
opposed alike ta re.baptismi and re-ordination. WVith-
out expre.%sing any opinior as ta the principie involved,
or wîîhoutl here dîscussiuig tue question an is meriti,
tht writer simphy destres ta express his disappraval ai
te maniner lu which your carrespaudents have treatcd

the subject, and te correct the errarseous imprehsian
their letters are caicuiated. ta haie.

Two ycars ago a coninthttet was appointed by tht As-
sembly ta cansider tht wholt malter. This camuittet
îsrepared, and submîtted an able repart, and the As.
sembi>, iast îuauth, without expressing any apinion on
tht 'natter, agrecd ta seud dowu ta Presbyteries tht
principit invoiivcd in the subjtct s0 that tht mind of
tht Citurch might bo obtaintd and actiou iaken in ac-
cardance therewith b>' a future Asstmbiy.

Trhere is one point in tht letter af a IImrinister"' la
which attention ought ta bie dirtcttd. Assuming that
tht Assetîîbly recognizes the Church of Rame as a
branch ai the truc Church ai Clrist, because it te-
-ccived an ex-pnitit withoul re-oriuation, he recoin-
mnicds that tht mauscy cxpended on French Evarugeli-
zation shauld. hecafter be g'ven to Home andi Foreign
Missionis, on *the ground tha thents 5no sseed ici main.
wui Moutarios agong a PSpLs whpe tiert la ai.

rnaty a brancti of the Churcli of Chris t ilk
Carry out titis prlnrIfle, and te whht will i kand t Iat
oniy woulti ilssionaries bc wlîtiràwn frot tny
Iareignt fielis but (roui a very large tititmber or aur own
Ciîurciî's Ilome iimi%%inii oncs, for ttele ie (Cw of
ihese in wlîli %%e doa n"i ruiti the ciurch ai Romet,
the 1-Elscopil Iiethotitl andi utiîr branches ut the
Clurcli ni wotk.

hI setums tu the writer tuai lite argument is iargehy
lit the other direction. lIfii lie riglit tu jetant i loie
M'issionaries andti uaîntan ilient by our contributl0fli
ln disiriris %vlucre there arc iisnaries ut the -Nellba.
dist, iist anti 1Iiscnpit Churvtî, ni whcre the
Bible ks fourid mnt every hume andi lis savti, . truîh
tilliftiiy prencieileeyamnh is il noal thebountien
duity of Ille Churcilto1 planit Fretiuciîspe.ing mission.
artes and i uaintalu tiett by aur cantributions in priest-
ritîten districts af aur owIî land where the school
huausc Is ratciy seeti, wiuee th Ilible is an unknown
book anti wherc lte (îmudanental doctrine of sait'atlon
by failli Miont: ln a crtîcilictd Retteemter W never
litard ?

Surcly the rcconînendatian in thc letter of your
correspondient wili bc received wiîlî a fecing strauger
titan Oint of astanishisient, and insteati af lessen.
ing il wili tend irgeiy lu iinceast the contributions af
oumr peuple tu tae French Et'angeiizatiaa Sciettie ai the
Chturchl. As tite nuai calîcculani (or titis selictue
tekes pliace on Sabbath first, any erroneoits liprestion
MIi rhi inay nave becui made by te cominiîcalions
reî rrt:d te, ouglit if possible tu lbc reiînoved. X.

'uRNIVISRV OVK~.To.Tt quarier> nicet.
;-'i 'if titis i'resbylery w.is. hcld i Iicteon an the th
day af Jtmiy. Rev. Wialter Caulhiard was appainted
Moaderator for the ensuung six inonths. A nussber of
the tncniibcrs were abseuiî,and a resolution was ndoptccd
rcquiring iiei la gin" rcasons tîiteor .i net mtett
ing. 'ite congrcgation af St. Johns~ Chturct, Iluts.
bttrgiî, asketi and uiaineti lcave te miortgagc (or a
%îtecificd suntti lclr citurch properiy for the terni ai
Cave ycars. Tht action of tue clerk la transferring
Mè%r. J. G. Stuart, tlA. l the Tuoanto i'resbytery ta
bc exainied for license wis approvcd. The mîuesl
af Mr. Il. Catiteran, II.A., ta bc tratisfcrted Io the
l'-tcsbytMr af Londan fur cxatnination m ith a view ta
li,.,s a grauîed. Messrs. John Fergttson, M.A.,

IDand George McMillin, BIA., delivcreci iheir
jîrescribed discourses, and werc cxanîincdt an ail the
stubjecte required. *lhli Prcsbytrry pranaunced iheir,
liais highly stist.tcioriiy, and iicenued thecm in due
feai ta pteach the Gospel. The trusutees nf the Pres.
byterian cangrtgatian of Ilicion askrd and obtained
icave ta, motgage for specified sutas teir tmanse andi
ather church propcrty, rcspeciiveiy, 10 enabie Osent t
catupite alterations on their churcli bumilding. The
change% when effecîedl un liti. structure wiii thoroughly
rcnov'ale and mcdernizc il. A canfcrenceaon Sabbath
school work was heid iu the evcning, when adclresses

* were given by Messrs. Gailaher and Wilson. Mlr.
Smith, Convener, cf tht i'resbytery's Haome 'Mission
Canîmittee, prescnteil a report, inpirahia recommend-
ing tht appointnient of certain parties as deputatiauts
ta î'isii ail tht suppieznented cangregatians anti mis-
sion stations befare the ncxt meeting, for the purpase
af sectring increased iiber.iity an their part, and timus
reduciuig, and if possible daing away wiih their need
for assistance (rom the Home Mission Fund. tu view
of the Assembiy's injunctian aneni thîs niatier tht i'res-
byîery adapted the recommunnd:xîion, and instructed
those intrîusted with titis wark ta sec ihat there be in
each case a suitabie arganization for attcnding tu the
finances. Tht>' were encoiuraged ia this âtep by the
action ai tht Ilictan cangregation in dciining ta ac-
cept the supplement granted ihesa, and by the intima-
lion thai tht UJnited congregalions ai Rosli and Thur-
iow were meolved ta dispense with any ftsrther aid
after Octaber. Tîte folýowing wec appointed the
Haome Mission Comilltee for the ensuing year:
MeIss. J. G. Smih (Convener), H. Gracey, M. W.
Macle3n, MI.A., and T. S. Chamibers, ininisters, and
Messrs. W. G. Craig and G. S. Hobart, eiders An
adjourtied meeting was appointedl ta be field ai Nap-
anto on Tuesday, the 2-ztid instant, at halU.past seven.
o'ciock part. for the,tiansacin of imîportant business.
.-TîîaotAs L CitAmiEKs, J're. Clerk.

TRE Ladies' Aid Society af Guthie Church, Har.
ristan, held a bazaar andi strawberry festival on Tue*-
day, xst int. The re(resbment tabics.were wefl
patrouimed Tii.peocisdeasuountow$tSi.ga.
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'l'hoc train betwccn ýLtipzic andl Droers lias stoppcd ai
one of (ise smnaller stations on thse Iinc. It Is a bot sbinie.
alaya f IS74, anai the youI5R rabbi ln thc cerner of une of lte
carniages pays little iseca tu tise passengers waiting on tise
platfonii. Saiddeniy, as the train as about ta tunrie eni, tlse
door is ilatsg open, aiid A Centicaisan iiastily staeps ino tise

,.anse o atiet ithe travellurs grect cait tailier in thse
kinally Germian f.sshion, andl then bath Are silcaît, the rabbi
gaiaig tiver ngain ini slsosglit tise fatir scencs of bis jouaney
is cosuanîian ivatcing carasestiy the grave, initdiigesst face

opposite blai.
At lengtii the latter breaks t silence ivitis a question.

"Arc you an içraclite?"
Quickiy tise rablai answeas, IlVes , " but scarchcs the

siranger's face for t.ac reason of the inquîry.
IlVota are astonishied l atrnay question. 1 wili explain it ta

you. As oflen as 1 sec a face wîiî thse féaaamres of te cove.
liant people, 1 féeI as if 1 bati louait a fdlaw.a-ountiryanan. 1
ana liue et, as Yeu sec, andi yct I tana ajcw

i!ow cala illat lac?"
"I have bcen grafleali into the Jcssiilà trc, anal have thse

circuiticibion, tntof atie flesh, but et thae liart. aitichias of
asote value, us the law andl the prophets teatîfy <Veut. x. 16,
xxx. 6 ; ici. iv. 4). Do you know ltse ibaophets?"

The rabbi -smiled. "lA six yetrs' oid ciild amongat us
knows the law andl the prophetsY,

"But." said the Othe., 'are tlsey understood arigiat."
*lhle Isiielite was rosaseil. At first. with consciaus rab.

biasîcal krsowledgc andl dignI'ty, lit S spartais siale of thse
argument by quutations (rain tise *almud and rtse MidIrasht.
Tlscy rcsaneal of sin anad ngisteousness, o! tise Me1ssials andl
of failli an lisats; and as the discussion went on, the stranger

*was quiet anal caim. but lais ojaponena became caer pas-
-ionate an lais desire ta refute ward-. wsicla fell an hî cars

-witls a strangit, isalf.fasniliar autisuraty. From thse Iaw and ale

liropits aliensseises the sarangçr proveil tisat anly by a be.
lever in Christ cotuid] hey bcr rightly undcrstood, itat inaleed

siacîs beîiesers werc tise truc Israeiites.
At last tise rababi cicclaîmeal, Vsassion.sasely, "Sir you art

citîser a mainister or a tnissaonary.
il \eitser," answered lais fello%%ý-raveler; 1I amn a mer-

cihant."
Utierly taken aback, andl aaspywith hinascîf and lais ap*

poinent, the Jew crieal out, IlSir, il ss wrten in tihe Tal-
mud, 4Thou shlat not even look upon lts: face of tise godlcss
san ;' "ansd so saying, hie aurns tais back upýon ]lis campianion.

There is silence in tisi: cardiage after titis; but tise station
at which the anrchant is ta icave ils drawing near. Now
thse train stops, anal thse good man féels tisat ise cannot
leave wîtbout siving a kînal y word.

11: %%-ll not disturla you ; but 1 shoulti like ta givc you ane
gocal iisis in paxting. Ntay te I!oiy Spirit enligisten your
uasnal, thaa you rnay rightly understazsd ste law anal tise plru-
pilets 1" Anal se tise two trarciiers part, and tihe train speas
on tilt tise fair Dresalen is reacseal.

Tise woral of the wise bas becen as a nail fasteneal bya
asiter o! rcssemblies. anal thte rabbi cail no longer fanal plea.

sure in thse sigls andi soumis of interest tisai grcs cye anal
car. let poadsarshow lac might have tefiutel ilicngsîcat
of tise unlearniea ari whio had been Ists (elluw-trave1ler; bau,

p sCa Cttr pasg ( ront the Talmud sellai ta crumbie
away senatit bis toucis asilue tries ta iui ahs failla upan il.
Sanie giainour lias came laver him in thts Saxon landl. lie
will go bsorne, anal onace mot'c Iuilal arouni lais minai a seau
of vords tîrasen fromt is nId folioç.

Farewell. Gernsany. Once more in fat aff Lemberg in
Galieu, surely Isialor Guldsters aili bcet rect.

Anad sohle goes back ta tise olal life-thle lit ai lic bail
tiveal neatiy slsirty yeas-a Jeaviss boy cirer wisosc: clîildisod
bung tise ±sarlows of Taintudic lare. bust wlaase bomne wsea
brigua and aari ana sacred ; a Jewesis y outil tarer wisom tise
siiow% gther c aeper. tise tsrigbtness meanwhiile nat in-
c reasing fo lie dreep truc love uf lais laa hati been given
to a tnai'Icn wboe social puslition seas nol c.jual ta tais osen,
analtais piarents reftssed toam rnge tise marr*e IlUs fallier
died ; Isut mntiscr ana lde liveca in tise aI-d isous-ts
moslser .stspcnienlaag anal holding ins lier Isants the moncy
of ise faanily; anal ta lais mosher Isialor still rendereti rcver-
cnit obeslience.

No word about lais unsessi may pass lis lips; but motiser
anda friensîs sec ti lac is nul like bais former self, anal tiscy
resait-e to aac ai as an t1icir cycs nu mean sacràttee -ta
consent ta tise lttrotbal of Isidor witb tise aleghtcr of Beri.-
talai tise.dcs1saaed jese.

Tihe Meaisons biail reelconeal wel. Goldstera secaned. to
Ibecdme a nese mals, anal in tise prospct of tise joyfai (sature
ta forges ise gloom %-bich biail for so long liazag aver bina.

Yct bc consinuei lbis intisnaey with a certain çousin athase
elîngcrous vicls secre %toit kisosn in the, othler relatives.

Arngjcwisls voassen the Isassionrs'a golal andl isectous
%telles is very strongly der eoped ; andl, asintîfas of tItis,
Golaistcta aens in the begfinnaing et î'-e ycar 1875 ta a jeavel.
Ici eish vshant his f2mily hail lon.- denc btaszness, ta elnorse
sanie Ornements for bais Ibetrathel anal for tais unniarseal
Masi -r. Thse jeaveiler seas conf'ined]t tabis soona by illnesç,
Irat scri:. na tssage ta te cfct isat it was vilis jîlcasure lac
.,Jlawea Ct-lalstcr Io tam , an> of lias gaads an inoba
aaai iliat lac woul<t giadly acccpt payrecn ls> instalarents.

<.uIdtlsctn chose wavia ire tiketi iiesî, andl carrical tise amxa-
$isent% ta ia; bomne, ta show ta lis family, whIo a4ilbtevcd of
lais taite in Ise selection.

Tire avedling-dz, ...- 'ac, anal passil avitis ail tise aoasp anti
eeresrony of sueh a iay ainongas the ls=seites. anti tise nw
sedcil pair setîcal qiicty in tiýs hli ome, wlsce the bride.

ý roonas% notiser stilî iselî say. A lbleasant rame il avas at
uins, avati vczy little ta distae thiser aisosgiss front tiseir
newl-iycqirc<l happinesi. Even boasciolal cares scarcelycame useirthena, foi tihe isouKs.asotbcr saanageti CIv ucn,
uat paiti al! bis out of the fasaily puige.

Andl so thse Pauomo &ew ma SM thse gladam of abs

sjsringtiia But Isialor's glooisn wns Catlivriiîg ngain, -anal
it wis will ateai Ie looketl forward tu (lie soluisîti feasl.
%Vordç titterel Il)- lais oflwtrvrie i the îareviaaaasuîiiîsier
caasse batci witi fresia farce te a isi aind-"lTite Measith
nsaîst have canse, ansal)esuas is taireNtessiali ;" nsa tise struggle
in )lis tîiasa was retiewed.

The evtstt ttie ass jyciina Jeseisih ioasse. Tiselanîja-
ligist fallitsg a lsaibsy fa-ce a andl sisining farisiture anal whiteiy-
serulbeb ad s I sidar analtlis avifé have joineit the taînil>'
circle -at llernfeld's itouse. T'le larayer.bnoks hsave lacen
apeasea, the avane-culis titicti, anad the llssina spokeis. Titen
tise liouse-fa.ttier tells tise stary of tîscir licolsle's lierasnce
fruits Egy1ît, ndal n tversation folav t% the sisiie subjeet;
baut the hiappy faces becamie troualca st sortow[ftit anti angry
whîen (ioidstcrii jîsînsin tihe conversationi aviti strasage avords ta
avîscis isa arthodox je%,- naîglt tisteai caltisly. Anal whien
finally lie aleclares is conviction tuait estas of Nazareths aas
atonte ciser thita tise Mesasiaii 1vs tî conte ta deliver lais

pepefota stroagar bandage titars that of Egypt, a avilti

Galdsteni reasniascail caltais. Thr isce as-as cast. lienfelal
spized tIse sacreal laîaîp. inicnding tn rimsî it inta tais face.

Antiiher casti-ssinas was ,iasaaetfrint Go(laistern in tise
courtif aitse failowasg days, nsa stili lie wîitnesscd aquietly
dit jesus as thse Litsat af ioal. 'l'ien it kantact ijat upon
lat. anda in thse reiseavea excite-iient taiis iera.an was in dan-

ger. Oniy lias avîfé sut cisng ta lia., anal tise cousin sehose
.Isitf avas secretiy tise saiaie as tsis oit-o; laut lais anatien wsen

lais luitter cîseaasy, tati te consequence of lier enînit>' sas,
for Isialtr, «oery Ait lits soncy wsea in lier bsasds, anda tu
olatasas an cajuitabi sttieîsient tas a coutrt af lase isat became
almost an iiap..saltlity for one in luis piosition, agaînst seiona
alil Jeer>, ricia anal pour, wui bandeal in-direst bisae.

las titis Letntarg-"* jerualesi in %ustri.i," as it bas bee&
calles). whisre tise jewisa population (ai excarcals the Christ-
ian-us psosition atas aine af aiiy inereasîng peun1, anal tise
London Socîety's aisssaonary, 1Loaka, adviscal lains tu Ieate

Lcereg, andl ta wark fur lais living ins %tase .'itr place.
lBss et-en for titat aîoncy faileal huai, anti ta obtain enougîs ta
ia> lus travelling erîsenses. tc., lie resi-tv-d toan saiss
avtte's jeavels. Silo atone knew o! lais plan for tligbt. anal
proosisea ta toitaw fail. lîle hbail reat aftie Scoach msission
sas Constantinopsle, anal tisithier lic secot. On tise %=iy lie
wrote ta isis maoaher. hb-gging lier, for aise sale ait hrr mailler.
lave, ta recaver tihe jewteis whlacli lie huai îawnetl, anda ta
p3y tise amuant (lue for ihens ta ise jewelletraîin salons lie
hail ariganally olataineal tisens, for tItis jiorpose insarucaing bier
ta use thte mose> wici sihe lda belongitig tufim. 1le cri-
cioscal tise mwntictan lis letter, nd cantinuetis jour-
ney avitît a lîgliter boaut.

Goidstern did not remain long an Constaninoplîe. Tise
Ile tisere %va.s strasage ta ltim, and lic turnel lsis steps ta a
ausen noes hsune-Bual'est la. Titere, aftti sorte wvcks,
utsulitatie anal incn-castang pensury, an whlich, boavever, tise New
Testanment laccamse allre lireciaus ta bia tisaa ever, ie muade
tise acquaintance o! Mi. Konig, wso, ohatainied al hî a stusation
on dtis lna~r Itaila . Vise hous wce long ana ltise
pas> pour ; laut Mn. K.aasg was unavcarteal an lais instructions
anal alnmier tisens Gulals:ern's lanoseleage anal failti staiecaseal.
Afaci a aime las deariy.acIoved avale succecedtin joining
huas, anal wilh inglel feelings they enîbraccal alieir fanat-
bains ctil.

Blut GoIlsterrn coulaI not long remain concecal. .1 Lem-
ler aC",u>intance met hit anc da), on atse sarota. Il". S
il as,îr you arc Iladalen. éa a fcwa deys a11le i.cbrg ýlsaIl

know it." Anal in a test- aas a dejîctatton of jcws a,;vs
liey enlisa the claie! rabbi o!f Pesia on ahisir suie, ana l tia
iseir %ay ta Golitîen's dweclling. Tisere a stoana> seenc

takes place. -Yo~u sita]] he ciarseal andl sijt u1aon ; you shtalI
lose yaa.r chalal," tis'cy czy- l'ie paonr watt trembles, assa
prays iten iusbansi ta reauras Io lais ipeople. Tltear veaces bac-
cause soft anti lsescciaing. "Carne hick! Iloass anal
fricndslat ana l hppincss -arc ssaiting for you. Conte acak !
Fanie anal bonour anal love arc %,aita*ngtfor yau." llis uncle
offeri tina oas t spot tist>' tiiossanai gutticas if lie te-

Buts Golaistcrn stoual limai; anal fIons tisai timne tisere sas
no taiore test for bain tas i'estli; astaalteai on aise satires: bis
ilweiîing eicrea iîn lits abasence ana l its ale thrcatiencti anad
teritici . lais means dif supp~îort saut tnctrcsitng; anal as hast,
sarcst of! ail, rite cisla lac loa,.cd su fondl' <lied.

Tsn lsis seitc braire dowtn. lifer love ton iser lausuaasd
alonc basai suppîorical lier thars (ai. Gadin anper, ahe tiougist,
bad! sent ibis ll,, andl sile crictI oua, I 1 maulal go bick ta-
day. rny liusbatial-. hsbanal is liLre a rock !"

Tise pciscculion ftill cantisiLcti, andl .1 lengai it as
'leerna-l a nseasune 'a-n prudence tiant Guldistern ansd bis seafe

%ssid' rnmote ta liresiu. Tliscîc lits instruction was con-
'luceal la> l'astaî aic la R~oi of rite Londaos Sauray>; anal
fisai an àged Cisaistian seatchaakr Guuthstcrn recças-cal
inucis "valuule cansci and ali in bais jostmcy Zionavard.
Buot it *r-as a weary liane. Constant cmpjloymcsnt aa noa ta

F-or soine tinte thle 1lisenisi anal WeVsllpltaian Union for
lçratcl liait Ibcca interesacal in Golaisteras. Anat nase a sali
sun o! assone' at-as sent to hlacp latin; anal atter muci cartes-
ponalence on tise subjec avitb tise tientîs %vla ltad hlpt Itim

tin l'csi, the Uns, à ricl tai mnvile Guldtîsern anal lais wifte
ta corne tu Caloigne, -tis wiala tise intentiion o! beaing able
to belij bina marce fficieniy, lay placsng lMa ho a position jas
whiicis lac coulaI catu casougis ta support bais mi-té anid lairaselt.

Es%-entually, haeeve%,r, tise> avent ta Biarmen, as it as con-
sa'lcie, isai G;olaistcrn*s Icr ganal habits of tbougbt su
set-l ftie] bina fur becoming a nuisstannary ta bis asen nation,

slulllits a%%-a dcie -e lie ini accordance avsth itis a-îcw ; andi
an lanen assheiioii tiasing cauli lac scomplecal attse

mrissiars-liousc, antI li% earacîci slioraughl> testeal. Tisanhîs
tu rte kiniînens o! a feu' fricnals, a sisitaisie ai'veiiing wua
(aunai, ana l icr fan at tinte Ctoiaisscrn anal lits vite liveai
quiet>nl lippiy feeling ise pressure of povt-ci inticcal,
bua tc xr ericncing frcsis proofs ofIbtis kinainests ofthe

Cbîas,.ian frienals arnong whiont tis lot avas casa.
One Classd, hastc-cm, ilitiea acros tise horizon. Golaistcin
wui tilcl as.aused a! beiag aise wtha ssade lais livingb o
ing o" towa to toowu sidi workissg upon thse So igOf

.m&mThse aoeuaiatio.n km thse 9tulait>' of hi

6o2

nane to tîtati ofaone wita0r eaiyhail 1«n Lu i y o fsu ch a 1)aracecti

itg ai touroits the alesine of sanie asot friesdiy ta tise cause a!
Clistian mîissions ta tisiten acliroacis anal rialicul-: stîsn iieta,

'ruse tietails et tise circumstanee sceti ul lie relatei )acre.
Suflice it ta uil tîtat tisey otly serveai talîroduce a atili bigsen
esaittiate o! Gaiaistern's sterling wontls,

A littie alaugliter as borsa in Blarmen, anal by ier fiatîer
joyfssiîy dedicateal ta the LA -à in lhapthsm. But Attse
anoîler's iscaît a secret psain lai, lieut-y; for Frau Goildatera,
ho ail else lais tnitlîfît cotnuîanian, biail nlot stooti b>' ber hais-
bants sie avien tise waters a! bapss avee spninkieti oan
tis owna brow, andi site asas tllit outard> anal ini huait a

J esesa.
A sati toneboaling camue upon lier, tue soon ta lac overeonie

isy a heavicr gie! anti more tuai, aaraow. Sutits> osn a
avinter naarnhasg. in tise -ieginnlng a! 1876, Isiala- wua ai-
resteal an tise stair leatiing ta lus avIs bouse, and iaaîthot
lacing p!eriitteai ta taite lenta! of -ifé ai chil!, ais tisiowna
loto prisai.

Ilis relatives in Lemberg liaitiaita a va>' ta attacir iim
aitelat. At tieir instigaton lae was naw arresed on tise sac-
cusation ot iving frauaiulentl obtaneaitisejeseelswhsii le
liait given ta Isis as ut anal hatertîiaard s pasenea ta dclii>'

thse expenses o! lais joume>' seen lac Oleil (rom Lemberg. The
ictuent accuseti his o! isaving iwmdiVjatdyi pasenea tise

jeavels seiicli, it sens allegeal, lie ieda olatainse.ilimier a taise
îsretexrt. Sa fan ais tlais front laing a truc statement o! thte
case tIsat, on the contra>', Goldstemn hati slaown thse car-rings
ta at lits fansilr cinele bais as-îe 1ad bait therra in lier vse
sian for severa vearis; anal on teaviaa Lesa rg, Ge.dsesa
buail sparciatiy rcqusted lais niaiser ta clear tisis debtreut of thse
fuanas selicis selteld belong*ng tabaima.

1mad Isidor rtmainediun rte Jeavis faii tisere woulti havre
bersnou prasecuation. for *hxt was certain' nlot aviltul' ais-
lionti. tlaaugb itmaysuvcbeena tificcaelssat te>eginnasg.
But an aIl tisis we msit reasembe«rtse pecularl>' dependent
relation oftjewisb cisularen ta parents, andalise tise tact thisa
Goitisters buail neyer suspecteal the possibility a! bis mother
ne fusing aopiea is debt wit abis asen mone>'. Anal nov,

whiilst durIt clausis galiser round tise littie itauseisoit (rouistise
direction ofthaeir former friends andl relatives, tise kinuinest
of tuait, ta whioni Isialon huad become reiateal in thse bonds af
Chrnistian lot-c silines seitis pure, unbroken a>. ise pruce
oftIe car-rings is ai once praduceal, but not being aceepteal,
Godt tiemesains a pnisoner, and., as a prisoaser, alter 'asy
%vecks of wvaiting, bc iq talien ta bais oId haine, tise (ar.dis
tu an Lsieg. Tise jaune>' tisitier ais acconiplisse in

Julapin anl eakness-sometiaes iccogniteti by travel.
lers afllais osen ntation, and thosn esasti andi nocked;- sanie-
limes ciseereti b>' takens a! Chrnistian lave, but near>' always

clanscinus of tise strong apiiotduig aftie Lard.
At laut. au if in a dreama, lac (aunai binasef being led ssiang

aIse fumilia-r sircis o! Lembeng. He coulai renscsnber tise
tava iran rings in tise synagogue ta whiicis heretics avere boutat
ehailehi gc s eouge anud bie nev tisa nat se ver>' lon

aga, a11 wholTcy tanu><eceptiasg ant son) bsats! been poaisone
an suspiions o! leasing toseards Chnistiaait>', and a young

Jewisis unaitien, avis bmail deciaret iber (nais, in jesus as tise
lessiais, hati been dlieratcly mussdcscd. WVe neesi nat

inuirec tisa tais bcnx atrnost tailed isn. for teit. Thtis vas
lais aakest baut. But selît vas lais surprise anal ja> ta
fanal kinîl anal able frienals (nom tise Rhinc, atha lied arriveti
in Lcnalerg becfore iiasself. llus beloveti Jiastar anti a Christ-

a.sas lnsvyer biail came thislaer, ai nu sal sacrifice afiltme
anal mone>'. lise>'hat iern isospitabl>' receavet b>' Christ-

san frienais, seiose aneestois huai beena Jess, anal nase aere
lurel=nrel ta atad Golalsaca b>' tieir counsel. T'ie pastar

as souri Obligeai ta retsama borne, ast aise Iawyca reaaiset
alaîng tise touar aiontisi aI itasîarisoniaeat seluicis pîccetîa

lsialor's liberation. Oftiese inonths let one, instance suilice.
l à About four a'ciock in tise atternoon, anti alreaay ai-

znati duri, inrte ccii whcre Goichstern anal several otiser
hînsaners are con fineal. Tisey have haen rclaling seila deeds
ot avîckeaincas, iandl aie determineal tisat tiscir asew elcose-
itrisoner %thall toit sis, stor>' tue. Tise> weul lactit ii aitis
alseir adlsice anti expcienee. aise>' sy; ani>'. tliey muust kasaw
athsylie lias becia Iiougbt tîtere. «Iie ailti faces gleitna out fruit

athe aakaies au tise> bendi forsear aviem tise feeble ligisa
traint sac gas-lamuai ins the cauun-y,>rai (ails througl tIse %,ais.-
dlau-bars. At lait Galalstcr spcakr, anal telit bis siapple
sliy. lie is tisce, persecuteti 1' bais osen (mmii'. ton aise
salî tt fisie Lardi Jetais, in whisn be beicves,'ssnd in whisc
name ire ad been taupliret.

Fur sucaa star>' luis auadience seau unprepaied, and Golal-
.sacrs is hoî nor-struck; b la>'tse torrent o! absuse anti mocaci>

tshat is purnefot atm>' ut baina, hua aise nt the nanie a! bis
bilcs.cil Masteri <titis alos b>- ,Jcas aloete. Froni abat dayp
ct-cry !tourî o! Galditein's sajouan amnîagst abea seas natie
alaubl>' bitter fur baisat, liautai tissonl>'ser-cal tanakireinà
disng nmore ciascli> %a lits (joa, anti ta ira>' more ferv-est>' for
grade te bc rt.nscal ta bis persecutors anal ta binasef. Anal

hais lrrayer searansvened.
.Iunaioneai before tIse judsge, lits fisaiser-in-inse tricai ta sein

bina bacl irnst la> geasie seoral, asaîsring him tias if tewoilà
onlictu rtir thie faili ta! lias tatisers bie seoulti et once be
hiscrrtel. Buts Isisiar stooal finmas Miaen tise aid man savait-
ttat lie sisouiti Ilrot an prnison,", anti atîdeai, IlJt as n my>

peta*~ But luttai setifietdi caaifastl>' talias faith inChrist,
anal sens gain sent ta ptrisons, selile ise judgmenars Ie-
Iayed on accous a! anoîber charge being brouglia againsa
bina. Tise court eventasaîliy reftct tuamit alsis second
charge, but tramt ose reason anal assu.lscr tise final trial dui
nat taire Iacc till te 31st Of 4Nay- Minsebile Golaistein's
influence sn arevs tribl; poavetul>' for the inathiaisehc
gospel, anti =or bas liberation il huai laceatte &. diii>' las
suce for the asher prisonras tagatiier rouand islins witie lac reil
anal cxjsained a chaîsser in aise Bible.

l>uriaag aid titis tusse tise untining lave anal zea1 a! Golai-
stcrW& i& tlst faressas as Imyod ail pusise. NVitla us-

shaka conafidensce lin lais interia>, and tiavaveng truist in
Goa., tisey casalinasea ta saiti ;olaistcr Iay 1»' sai as in
ibeir poseer. Ana l iien et Icngth lac vas set fie, being
sananimouals- prosoaceti nol giat>, tIbe>' eeived ain smapilu
in tiaur saillst vush joy lire tissas ! tise liaet wholua saso
tecteti bis ehin l tim e siui dairns wans ansd l
Wbts him mEidy b.ch to bis hoaw-
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Frau Goldstern, who had suffered much cruelty at the
hands of her father during her husband's imprisonment, and
had seen her second little one fade away from the lack of
proper food, hesitated no longer to be baptized. Her
brother and her husband's cousin also joined the Christian
Church.

The persecuted couple returned to Barmen, where they
Still reside.

THE CHAUTAUQUA LITÉRARY AND SCIEN.
TIFIC CIRCLE.

By far the most valuable fruit of the Chautauqua plan, at
least in an educational sense, will come from the Chautauqua
Literary and Scientific Circle. This was the natural out-
growth of the Assembly ; but it had its origin as far back as
1856 in an attempt made by Dr. Vincent in Newark, New
Jersey, to establish a course of home study and reading for
Young ministers who had lacked early advantages. Several
Meetings were held in furtherance of the project, but it was
finally abandoned for the time. In August, 1878, Dr. Vii,-
Cent felt that the time had arrived for the resumption of the
Plan on a more extended scale. His travel and experience
had convinced him that there were hundreds of men and wo-
Men in all the ranks oflife.who had from various causes failed
to secure the benefits of a liberal education, but who were
anxious for knowledge, and would gladly pursue a course of
home study if in some manner their investigation could be
Placed under judicious guidance. They were conscious of
their needs, and willing to make the necessary individual ef-
fort, but they lacked a knowledge of the right means and
direction of their labours. It was to meet this want that the
C.L.S.C. was organized. The plan, in brief, embraces the
following features: first, it has a prescribed curriculum
Covering four years; second, its aim is to give the college
student s outlook ; third, it covers in special courses the en-
tire range of study in art, science, literature, and history
(the general and initial four years' course may be thought
circumscribed or superficial, but this only prepares the way
for exceedingly thorough courses afterward); fourth, it is based
Upon religious truth, and embraces Biblical studies from an
evangelical stand-point ; fifth, the course of study is care-
fully prepared by expert and practical scholars-college pro-
fessors, scientific students, and teachers of experience; sixth,
a series of examinations is held by means of printed ques-
tions sent to each member of the class (the first list of ques-
tions is before us, and appears to be devised with exceeding
Skill ; any one who answers a reasonable percentage of the
inquires must have pursued the course faithfully, as no sys.
tem of "cramming" would make it possible to meet the test
Successfully) ; seventh, a diploma will be given to all w'ho
Complete the four years' course (to this diploma will from
timne to time be added seals for the special courses completed,
and it may in time become valuable from the number of
speciâl seals ai tachei to it, each of which, issued by the pro-
fessor in charge, shall certify to really hard and faithful la-
bour) ; eighth, each member is kept in constant communi-
cation with the president by reports and by printed circulars
containing suggestions and items of interest in connection with
the course of study (this plan keeps alive the interest of the
Imembers, and affords a'constant stimulus to faithful study).

The register for membership was opened on the ioth of
August, and by the 2oth of November-when entries for the
first class were closed-contained over eight thousand names.
From the reports received it is known that about that num-
ber are actually engaged in the prosecution of the prescribed
course of study at the present time. When it is borne in
Mind that the effort is entirely voluntary, that the text-
books for the year cost the members about five dollars, and
that on an average forty minutes must be devoted to the
Course each week-day for nine months, the result will be ad-
rAitted to be exceedinglygratifying and significant.-Harper's
AMagazinefor August.

_7APANESE ROCK-CRYSTAL.

In every house of the better sort in Japan there is a
tokonorna or raised special place for keeping objects of art
and beauty. The evolution of the sthetic out of the use-
ful is nowhere better illustrated than in the history of the
tokonoma, which was anciently the sleeping-place or recess
for the bed. Now it is a place of honour, occupying one-
half of a side of the parlour or best room, its finish and ap-
Pointments iing superior to those of any other part of the
house. It is a recess two feet deep, and raised four or six
Iriches above the matting covered floor. In it hang sus-
Pended on the wall a kakemono, or scroll-painting on silk, a
bronze or porcelain vase-of flowers, a fan-holder with its tiers
0f open fans ready for use, besides other works characteristic
Of native art.

One of the objects often seen is a dai, or stand, gold-lac-
quered, or made of perfumed, carved or rare wood. -The dai
1s.one or two feet high, and has on the top a black velvet or
Crimnson crape cushion, or a silver claw, whereon reposes a
globe of rock-pcrystal. Pure, flawless, transparent, a perfect
sphere, it seems like a bubble of spring water hovering in the
air. Often the dai, or stand, is a piece of elaborate art in
bronze, porcelain, or lacquer, representing a beetling crag or
ofty inaccessible rock, crested with the flawless jewel.Around the base the waves curl and foam, and up the side

Inoves in crackless coil a jealous dragon, with eager, out-stretched jaws, and claws ready to grasp and bear away the
precious prize. Or, on a pyramid of waves hardened in
bronze, with silver foam, flecks on the polish of the rolling
mas will repose inviolate the gem sphere.

The Japanese virtuoso loves to bave among bis collection
ai least one bronze of wave and stormy petrel, where amid
the recesses of the hgoked foam, nestle a half-dozen or more
of sinall crystal balls, from the size of a marble to that of an
apple. In nearly ail Japanese art and bric-a-brac stores will
le seen these gems on sale, and unless île foreign buyer's

nierves are very strqng, îhe prices tasked will be very likely
to startle him as though le lad been touched by an electric

Themerest tyro in Japanese art, be he admirer or pur-

chaser, can not have failed to notice the dragon clutching in
bis claw a ball or a pear-shaped jewel. In the various
forms of their art expression, crystal, both in China and Ja-
pan, commands a high value, both pecuniary and symbolic.
In the airy realms of imagination, and in the markets where
men buy and sell, rock-crystal is among the precious things.
-Harper's Magazine for August.

IFTHE SA HA RA IS'FLOODED, WHA T?

The only important objection which bas thus far been
urged against the undertaking bas arisen in the apprehen-
sions expressediby a few scientists that the evaporation pro-
duced by so large and so 'shallow a body of water, exposed
to the tropical sun, would be sufficient to deluge northern
Europe with incessant rains, and to reduce materially the
temperature in all the countries north of the Alps. It las
even been feared that winds freighted with moisture on cross-
ing the cold summits of the Alps, would precipitate vast
volumes of water and produce a degree of cold which would
give Denmark and Northern Germany a semi-Arctic climate
and produce a glacial epoch farther north. It is not proba-
ble that all such apprehensions arise out of a misunderstand-
ing as to the topography of the Sahara and North Africa?
The entire region to be flooded is practically shut in by
mountain chains on all sides. The Atlas mountains on the
north, lifting their snow-clad peaks -in some instances 12,-
ooo feet, afford a sufficient bulwark for the protection of
Europe from increased humidity. The only possible north-
erly outlet for air currentsfrom El Juf would be across Tunis
in a north-easterly direction over the widest part of the Medi-
terranean. Currents moving in that direction, if they
reached Europe at all, would touch the shores of Greece
after they had lost most of their humidity. M. de Lesseps,
after a careful examination of the question, is convinced that
it would result in the general improvement of the climate of
Europe rather than to its detriment. The advantage of the
increased evaporation to North Africa cannot be over esti-
mated. The snow-clad clifis of Aban, lying to the east of
the proposed sea, and the Kong Mountains to the south,
would bring down upon the parched desert grateful rains,
which, with the assistance of cultivation, would in time, no
doubt, redeem thousands of squarelmiles from the desolation
of the sands.-Scribner for 7uly.

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S HOUSEHOLD
A CCOUN7S. .

Elizabeth had returned to Hatfield. The most interesting
relic of the time is ber account book from October, 1551, to
September, 1552, a kind of confidant in which it is delight.
ful to search in order to obtain some indications of character.
lier cofferer was still Thomas Parry, whose re-instatement
she had obtained during the summer of 1549. In truth, Sir
Robert Tyrwhit, in his examination of accounts, on the oc-
casion of the great and painful inquiry of January, 1549, had
found the cofferer in default. -But it would seem that Parry
had shown himself a more trustworthy guardian of lis young
mistress' secrets than exact administrator of her income, and
that she had forgiven him this minor offence in consideration
of his more important service. Besides, it seems as if all was
accurate afterward. The year's income was good enough-
£5,890 sterling, worth £30,600 at the present time. Eliza-
beth's household was composed of thirteen gentlemen and
several servants. Her personal expenditure is very small.
What in the way of dress in a year are a couple of bodices
at twelve pence, lining at fifteen .pence, silk at four pence ?
We are just in the height of Puritan strictness. A Bible at
twenty shillings-another Bible and some other books at
twenty-seven shillings-no books of light reading-some
presents to lute and harp players-as alms, a little more than
seven pounds-a sum that may be considered as sufficiently
remarkable in comparison ·with the excessive parsimony
afterward displayed on this head. On the whole account,
this budget balances with a credit of fifteen hundred and
seven pounds in favour of the receipts. It is creditable to
know how to keep accounts, and not to get into difficulties.
But the whole gives us an impression of hardness, almost de-
ception, as if under a smiling country, volcanic rocks were
found at the first blow of the pick.-From Youth of Queen
Elizabeth, by Louis Wiesner.

SPE CULA TION.

Since the creation, it is estimàted that 27,ooo,ooo,ooo,-
ooo,ooo have lived on the earth. This sum divided by 27,-
864,ooo, the number of square miles, gives 1,314,522,086 to
a square rod, and 5 to a square foot. Suppose a square rod
be divided into i graves, each grave would contain xoo
persons. But this is speculation, and of no -benefit to the i,-
ooo,ooo,ooo that now exist, 5oo,ooo,ooo of whom are inva-
lids, 33,000,ooo dying each :year. What they most want
are the facts concerning Dr. Pierce's FamilylMedicines. For
years his Golden Medical Discovery bas been the standard
remedy for the cure of all scrofulous, throat and lung diseases.
While for over a quarter of a century, Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy las been unrivalled as a positive cure for catarrh.
The testimony of thousands of ladies las-been publishled,
certifying that Dr. Pierce's Favourite Prescription positively
cures the diseases and weaknesses peculiar to women. For
full information, sec the People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, an illustratcd work of over goo pages, price (post-
paid), $x,5o. Over soo,ooo copies sold. Address the au-
îlot, R. V. Pierce, M.D., Buffalo, N. Y.

JUST PUBL1SHED-SENT FREE.

Complete His.tory of Wall Street Finance, containing
valuable informationsfor investors. Ad4lress Baxter & Co.,
Publishers, I 7 Wall Street, New York.

Hats for gentleman ai popular prices. Current styles
ready. Fine silk hais $3.25. Coxwell, latter, 146 Yonge
street, four door's.northa of Temperance street.
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RITISH AND 'OREIGN JTE1S.
THE Church Missionary Society of England has com-

menctd work in Gaza.
FATHER HYACINTHE'S lectures in Paris on Religious Re-

form are crowded to overflowing.
THE "Jewish Times" computes the whole number of

Jews in the world at 6,503,6oo.
THE "Scriptural Reading Union" commenced its fourth

year July i, with over 20,OQO members in al]. parts of the
world.

THERE have been 3,000 mission churches established
throughout the world by the various foreign missionary so-
cieties.

PROF. CONTI has founded at Florence a society of Na-
tional -Catholics, based on the acceptance of the abolition of
the Pope's temporal power.

AFTER thirty-four years of service, Mr. W. Edwyn Ship-
ton, is about to retire from the Secretaryship of the Young
Men's Christian Association of London.

REPORTS from Rome say that Dr. Newman is so ill that
there are fears that he will not be able to do much more
than to be buried in his new Cardinal robes.

IT is stated that the sale of books in San Francisco is not
now as great as when the population was much smaller, a
fact not complimentary to the taste or intelligence of the city.

THE 1''Reformateur," a Protestant paper recently estab-
lished in Paris for the purpose of inducing conversion from
Catholicism, suspended publication with the twentieth num-
ber.

MR. HENRY VARLEY, after two years' evangelizing la-
bours in Australia, has returned to London, and had a public
reception June 9, at his old church, the Tabernacle on Not-
ting Hill.

FIVE hundred French Canadians have come from Rhode
Island on a pilgrimage to the shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre,
on the shore of the St. Lawrence, near Quebec. Are tliere
no saints in New England ?

As the workmen were demolishing a house at Perth Am-
boy, built in 1684, they found an old Danish Bible that bad
been printed in 1664, in the mason work, half of which was
in a good state of perservation.

THE Bavarians drink annually about I47,9 gallons of beer
per person; the annual outlay for it is over $65,ooo,ooo. In
Nuremberg the average for each inhabitant is 219 gallons;
in Munich, 248; and in Ingolstadt, 528 gallons!

THE children of a coloured Sabbath school in Philadel-
phia, when asked what Nehemiah reproved the people for
doing, shewed that they understood the case by their smart
reply, "For a-huckstering fruit an' veg'tables on Sunday."

THERE has been an increase of about 56,ooo members of
the Established Church of Scotland since the last return five
years ago. This increase has been at the rate of 12 per cent.
while the population of Scotland has only increased 4 per
cent.

CANON FARRAR is to appear as an author once again.
His " Life and Work of St. Paul," will be published next
month by Messrs. Cassell, Petter & Galpin. It will be in
two volumes, uniform with the Library Edition of the "Life
of Christ."

JOHN KING, a crippled newsboy in Cincinnati whose eager
craving for books led him to devote his savings t. the ac-
cumulation of a library, has recently made the munificent
present to the public library of the city of 2,500 volumes of
standard value.

THE Pure Literature Society of England recently celebrated
its silver wedding in London, the Earl of Shaftesbury pre-
siding. In its active work it does not publish any book or
paper, but examines and selects and promotes the circulation
of approved publications from all sources.

THE "drink billI" of Great Britain for 1878 foots u to
the enormous figure of $710,944,5oo, an increase o 8,-
350 over the bill for 1877. To this may be added ,oo,-
ooo of indirect expenditure. During the la* seven years
the British and Irish people have drunk $4,936,603,345
worth of liquor.

THE Ragged School Union of London expends about
$130,000 a year in endeavouring to elevate the lowest and
poorest classes. It has 30,500 children in Sunday-schools,
5,849 in day schools, and 9,267 in night schools. It main-
tains 75 ragged churches, manages 82 lending libraries and
75 penny banks, besides superintending motlhers' meetings,
men's clubs, Bands of Hope, and a variety of children's
meetings.

THE publisher of a new religious paper in Silesia, has im-
proved on the plan of giving chromos, which has been so
popular elsewhere. He promises to give to each new sub-
scriber a small portion of earth from the graves of martyrs at
Rome that has been enriched by their blood. And to those
who procure new subscribers he offers seeds and cuttings of
plants from the garden of the Vatican, that had been touched
by Pius IX., and earth out of the catacombs !

THE missionaries of Turkey are reporting various signs of
an increasing liberality of Greek and Armenian Christians
toward Protestants. Mr. Parmelee, of Trebizond, tells in a
recent letter how he and the Armenians, and the Roman
Catholics as well, were invited to attend the funeral of the
Greek archbishop of the province, who died at the age of
105. The archbishop had been known for his benevolence
and liberality and had lived a blameless life. Mr. Parmelee
attended the funeral services and made a brief address in
Armenian, the Armenian bishop speaking in the Turkish-
The Roman Catholics were not represented. Afterward
Mr. Parmelee received a call from a bishop and a committee
of the Greek Church, and was thanked for bis address, and
was instructed also to send their thanks to lais Mission Board
in America. B~efore the deputation left Mr. Parmelee's
house thaey requested a copy of lais address. The meeting
was a very? pleasant one.
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qlj NISTERS AND HUROHEB.
A î'îc-Nac lîcMd ini connection with the congregation

of Knoxc Cliurch, St. Mary's, on Dominion Day,
rcaliiecl $150.

ON Friday evening, 4th inst., a social was held in
nid of St. Andrcw's Church, IlIyth, which ptcved suc-
cessfttl, financially andI ctherwise.

TlIIL chilciren of the Sabbath çchool in connection
wiîî thc l'rcsbyterian congregation of Winghani en-
joycd their annual pic-flic on the itf mît.

ON Saîuird-.y, uIl ;ulî inst., the Sabbath school in
connection witit the Presbyterian congregation of
Windsor, Ont., had a trip by steamier and a pic-flic on
Belle. Isle.

TuE l'resbyterian congregations of Senforth and
Harpuracy -are te be fonnally unîted on the lait Sab-
bath of this mionth. Rev. Mir. Barr, who has been
pastor of tlîe Harpurliey congregation for twcnty years,
retires.

TUEF congregation cf St. Mfatihew's Church, Osna-
bruck, has given a cordial and unanintus caîl te Mr.
'D. L. McCrae, a gradu ate of the i>resbyterian College,
Montreal, and lîcentiate of the I>resbyterian Church
in Canada.

TuE Young Ladies' Association of the Central
Prcsbyterian Church, Hiamilton, gave a social enter-
tainnient on *Lhursday evcinîng, 3rd inst. With the
nid of vocal and instrumental music and refreshments
a pleasant cvening was spent.

REV. MNI. YOUNG, cf Napanec, has resigned his
pastorate, and his congregation arc cuted to appear for
their nterests before the 1resbytery of Kingston on
the 22nd inst. It is rcported that Air. Y'oung bas been
invited te take a position iii Knox College.

M R. D. -L. 'M NRO, B.A., a student of Knîc Coilege,
bas just returned from completing his theologîcal
studies in Edinburgb. W'e learn that lie has rectived
a unanimous cal! frorn the Franklin street Presbyterian
Churcli cf Lansing, the capital cf Michigan.

A 1PARi.OUR social in nid cf the organ fund cf St.
Paul's Cliurcli, Hamilton, was held on Thursday even-
ing, the 3rd is., at the residence cf Mir. James
Hutchison in that cit>.. The music, readings, etc.
wcre much cnjoyed by the large company assemied.
The pro<-eeds aniounted te, a handsome surî.

REv. CnHARLS CANIF.RON w.,S inducted ito th
pastoral charge cf the Prcsbyîerian Church at Cati.
wold on the 3rd mîst. Rev. 'Mr. Nicoi preachcd on
the occasion from, Ileb. iii. ig. Rev. D. W. Caxneron
presided and proposed thc constitutional questions
and also addresscd thet minuster, and Rcv. J. Baikie
addressed the congregation.

ON Friday, the z7111 uit., the ladies of the Presby.
terian congregation cf Selkirk, Manitoba, presented
the Rev. Alex. Mlatheson, on the eve of bis remnoval te
another fild cf labour, with handsome easy chairs for
hini>cîf and Mrs. Matheson. The gift was accont-
panied by an appreciative addreus, expressing regret
at parting, and good wishes for Mr. and Airs. Matht-
sonys comfort and success in tht new field. Té this
addrtss Mir. Mlatheson made a feeling reply.

TIIE Rev. Alexander Ross, MI.A., laie cf Pictou,
Nova Scotia, was, on the 2nd july, inductcd int the
pastoral charge of WVooiville congregation in the Pres-
byter cf Lindsay. Mr. Elliot preached on the oc-
casion, Air. Nlacnabb presided, ",r. AlcGregor ad-
dressed the minister, and Mr. Cockburn the congre-
galion. The congregation was large, and extended to,
the newly inducted pastor a cordial and enthusiastic
welcome. In the eveîir.ng there was a social gather-
i ng :n the basement cf the church as a markt cf wel-
corne te Mr. Ross. A few houri were very agreeably
spent. The entertainiment consisted cf short ad-
dresses given b>. several mernbers cf Presbytery, in-
terspersed with excellent music rendered by the choir.

Titi' annual tea meeting of Knox Presbyterian
Clîurch, P>almerston, was htld in the chut-ch on the
evening cf the z6th June. Tea was served in the
basemcnt. The cntertainment was in every repect
mosi successful. At eight o'clock the paster, Rev. D.
W. Cameron, rockt the chair, and reported progreis
during the past îwo years. In that trne, notwîîh-
standing rnany changes by removal and by death, the
net increase cf the church membership is i 1, making
now a total of 22 chut-ch rnmeme During that
lime be had United in nuialie thifty-on couples,
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baptized forty.îhree chiidren, and accomplished
several other itenis cf Church woric. Rev. Messrs.
Campbell andI liakie of Harriston, and Veale cf
lPalmîerston, miade suitable and intcresting addrcsscs.
Choice mxusic was discoursed b>. the churcli choir,
aiso Mir. Ville of Mlooretield and blis taienied sons
added tnuch te the îîleasurc of the entertainnîcnî in
the departient cf nmusic. Miss Kitty Waidon Jîre-
sided nt the organ. The proceeds cf the entertain-
muent were $i 10, leaving the net amnounit for the church
cf oî'er $95.-Com.

Tuî new Zion Presbyterian Church of tlac town of
Oranget-ille, was opencd b>' divine service on Sabbaîh
22nd or junie. Rev. Principal AMacvicar, LL.D.,
1resbyterian College, Montreil, precched miorning
and eî-ening, the Churcli being filled to ils utmost
capacity. Rev. Prof. McLareni, cf Knox College,
Toronto, prcaclied in the afterncon to a large and ai-
tentive audience. Over three îhousand persans were
preseuîl at these interesting services and ill net very
soon forgetîthose who for the first tinie preaclicd Christ
te thein within the new walls cf His own sanctuary.
The collections on Sabbath and proceeds cf Mlonda>.
evening meeting amounted te about $i,ooo. *rhe
Monday evening meeting was very interesting. Appro-
priate addresses wcre given by Rev. Mr. AMcFaul, cf
Charleston, Rev. 1). J. AMacdonnell, cf Toranto, Ret'.
Mr. Griffith, cf Orangevilie, and Principal Macvicar,
cf Montreal, after devotional exerciscs of pi-aise and
prayer. At the close Ilie pister cf the congregation,
Rci-. '%Ir. Alclntyre, made a fcw observations. Hte
noticed the fact that nearly ail the desjoîîîunations in
the town gave up cne cf their olvn services on Sa!>
bath, in ibis, and aitler ways giving substantial tokens
cf goodwili, fer whiclî, nul oniy on lus cwn but il
tht belialf cf bis people, lie gave tbanks. lic said
that bis chief ambition was ihiat Christ would reign
and bie preached in tlue temple now dedicated for His
worshîp and glory, and that nuany would be won te
Christ îiurough the preaching cf the cross. Ht
concluded by, sayîng that ail lie wishc.l1 te say or
couid say was more than enibraced an the words-ý

"To Father, Son, andI loly Giiost,
The Cix! wlisiu wc adore,

D3e glory as il w4as, za is,
And shahl bcecermiore."

htmeeting then closed afîi-r singing and prayer.
The Sacrament cf the Lord's Supper was dis-
pensed tht firsi Sabbaîh cf ibis monîh. i S new
niembers were recciv cd, nîaking in ail 78 newv mcm-.
bers added te the volume since tht induction of tht
presenu pastor i S inonthi ngo.

PRESnI-TERY or LiNDsAY.-At WVooclville, on znd
Juiy, the Presbytery cf Lindsay net. Minutes cf
farimer meeting read and sustaincd. Session records
and treasurer's accounis wverc ordercd for examnînation
at next meeting. Arrangements were nmade for dis-
pcnsing tht Lord's supper ai the mission mlations, and
deputies appoinlcd to visit the bupplemtnted congre-
'galions. In the afternoan the Rev. A. Ross, M.A.,
was inducîed te tht pastoral charge of the congrega-
lion. Rer. Mr. Ellicît prcached, Air. Macnabb pre-
sided, '.%r. McGregor addressed tht illinister tnd.\Ir.
Cockburn the congregation. Mni. Rosi was dul>. in-
troduced te the congregation and session and tht
deacons handed him a quarter year's slipend in id-
tance. A fruit festivai was held in tht et-ening.
Next meeting 4)f Presbytery, at Lindsay, on the last
Tucsday of August at 4 p.m.-J. I. Scon7, Pt-es. r.

PRESIII-ERY OF' I>E1T RIOR'-Th is Vresbytery
met ai ?dillbrook: on the Sîh inst., fifteen ministers
and nîne eiders wcere present. Mr. Bell wvas chosen
Modenator for the nexi six muonths. M. Henderson,
formerly cf the Method ist body was neceivcd as a stu-
dent cf the Church, lcavisig it fer the college authori-
ties ta assign him his standing. Mn. Ilenneit gave
notice that hie would move au next meeting cf Presby-
tery Ilthat delegates ta tht Assembly front year te
year bie chosen ai our meetings in January.Y In view
of tht action of lint Gencril Assembly (Resolution
anent Home Missions, No. zz,) delegates werc ap.
pointtd te, visit thc sîîpplcmented congrega tions and
mission sîauîor- within the bounds "with a vicw te
the reduction cf iTht gi-anus!' Mlesrs. '%Viite and
Clai-ke te Chandos and Burlcigh, IMr. Torrance te
Hlarvey., Messrs. Blennett and NtcFanlane te Minden
and Haliburton, Messrs. Ewing and Cameron te
Dunsferd and Bobcaygeon, Messrs Fotheringham
and B3ell to WVarsaw antd Dwnnîer. Delegates te mis-
sion stations were insuructed to arrange for the dispen-

sition or sealing ordinances ini connection wlh ihleir
visit. The attention of the unembers was called te the
resolution cf Assenibly (No. te) requiring every viiin-
ister te rend te Iiis congregition, onl or before tht last
Sabbath cf Septenîber, the circular te bie prepared et%
the necessilies cf tht Honte Mission Fîînd andi te give
every intlividual an opportunit>. of contributitîg te the
saine. A standing conîmittet consistiag of Mes.
Bell (Convener), Toi-rance, Becnnett, Mlclilliani and
F. R. Beattic, miinisters, with Sheriff Ihall and
John Carnegie, eiders, was appainîcd te take
the oversight of students iabouring wvithin the botînds.
The above comprise the onl>. itemls cf business inter.
esting te tht pubulic. The ncxt meeting cf Presbytery
ivas appointed to bc lueid lit Cobourg on tht lit Tues-
day of Septeniber at t0.30 o'clock a.nt.-Wm. lIEN-
NE -r-, I'res. clerk.

PRF.SIYR OF AIONTREA.-The quarteriy meet-
inîg of titis 1'resbytery was heid in St. Paui's Chut-cib,
Ment-cal, on Tuesday, 8îh Juiy. There wtt-e about
Iluirt> meinbcrs present. Rev. J. Couli, Valleyildu.
was clcîed Moderator for the ensuing six nuanths.
Messrs. John Mathieson, B.A., J. Mun-o, B.A., J. W.
I'enmnan, D. L. NMcCrae, and- C. E. A .karon, B.A.,
wveie,after examination, licensed te preacu the Gospel.
Messrs. M. IH. Scott, BI.A., and S. J. Taylor, B.A.,
were transferrcd for license te thc Presbytci-y cf
Lanark and Renfrew. Tht Rev. A. Internoscia was
receivcd as a minuster of the Presbyte-ian Chut-ch.
Rev. R. H. Warden was appointtd Mloderator cf the
Canning street Çhurch, Mfontreal, and Rcv. C. A.
Doudiet, Moderator of tht St. Hyacinthe Chai-ch.
An application from the Re. Mr. Pe-ny to bie received
as a minuster ofitht Chai-ch was refcrred to acomiiee
conîisting cf Dr. jenkins, Messrs. 1). Paterson, P.
Wright, 1. Nichols, A. C. Hutchinson and P. Nichoi-
son. Tht Home Mission repart was submitted by.the
Rev. R. Il. Wardtn, Convener cf tht cotmuttet.
Among otîmer recommendations cf the report, adopted
by îhc l>resbyter>-, was ont appointing deputations te
visit the aid-receiving congregations and stations
within the bounds, with a view to tht reduction cf the
Home 'Mission gi-anti. The deputations wtt-e as fol-
iows - The Rcv. R. Campbell te Mille Isles, New
Glasgow and Ogdcnsburg; the Rev. J. Nichols, to
Farnham; the Rev. D. WV. Mariscn, to Laguenre; tht
Rer. J. Scrisnger, te Joliette ; the: Rev. J. AlcCaui, ta
Avocza, Harrington, Arundel and DeSaiaberry; ani
the Rev. R. H. WVaiden 10 Laprairie, St. Hyacinthe,
and Taylor Church, Montreal. 4rrangements were
made for holding mussiona-uy meetings in ail the con-
gregations cf the Presbytery during the month of Sep-
tember, and aise for dispeusing tht ordinance cf the
Lord':; Supper in ail tht vacant congregaticu's and
mission stations. Mnl. Warden reported that $Sbahad
hand ali-eady been rcceived, chieily frein the cîty
churches, towards tht special effort on behalf of the
Haîjie Mlission deficit. Tht Re. C. Breuiliette ten-
dered tht resignation cf bis charge cf Su. Louis de
Gonzague, and the following comnxîttee were appointed
te Confer with the cengregation in regard te tht mat-
ter - Messrs. 1'. WVright (Convener/, J. S. Blacit, jas.
Patterson, jas. Watson and A. C. Hutchison. Tht
Prcsbytr> adjourned te meet in St. Paul's Church,
Meonti-ai, on WVednesday, i st October, at i ia-m

PRF-ý,U%-TERY OF Bium-This court held an ad-
journed meeting au Pinkerton on the j oth inst, for the
induction cf Rev. John Eadie, etc. The chut-ch was
lwell filled wiîh, an intelligent and interestect audience.
The Rev. J. Straith prcached a very impressire dis-
course from znd Corinthians 2, 16. "To Ille one wc
aire tlue sarour cf death uit deaîb ; and te the ciller
the saveur cf lite unto lifW' He then narrated tht
sîeps taken in thtc cal], pub te Mr. Eadie tht ques-
tions xisuisy put te ministers before induction, of-
féecd tht induction prayer, and in tht name of the
l'rtsbyttry, inducted himi iet tue pastoral ovexsight of
tht congi-egation of Pinkerton and West Brant. The
Rer. Air. Moffat then addressed suitabit words cf
counsel and encouragement te the ncwly inducted
mnister, and Mi-. Duffaddressf~d tht people in pointed

andI forcibie ternis in trelation te their duties and re-
sponsibilities. Prayer being ofTered and tht benedic-
tien pronounced by Re. J. Scott, Mr. Eadie received
a beatty wclcome (rom the people of bis charge as
they passcd eutcf tht Chut-ch. Nir. Eadie having in-
tinîatcd bis wiilingntss te sign the formula when asked
te do se his name was added te the rocil of Presbytery
and he îookbis seatas ametubercf court There was
sustained a call frein flanover in faveur of the Xer.
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Mr. John ston, probati oner. The salary pramnised is
$6oo per annuisi with $6o ta pay for hotuse rent. Thtere
Was rend ait1 extract mnîute ar Geocrai Assenibiy
transterring %Vest Birant frant te Ilresbytery of Sait-
geen so as ta be uniteti ta Plinkea-ton, fornîing one pas.
teral chanrge tunder the care of the 1rsbyery af Bluce.
Aiso trauisterring ta thé llrcslbytery ot Bruce the toi-
lowing ptastoral charges, natnchy, Fret St. Johns's,
W:lkerton, North lint and Wet Ilcîtinck, Bala-
khtva.,lianover.anti North Norinatîby. Aîsoanextract
inititte of Assenibly st 'îng forth thmat the following
coogregaî'aots hall beco (Il taclted fi omi thie l>reàby 1cr>'
ot Blruce ini order ta be int, 'udeci in the formation af
dise Presbycery of MNaithar.d. natîscly, South Kinhoss
andI Lucknow; St. Andre' à Clîurch, Ltucknow; i.atsg
side; Knox's Churciî *.mphey; hluron ; Knox'.s Chiurci,
Kincardine; St. Anclrew's Chtirchs, Kitîcarîine ; Chti-
mers' Cliurch, Kinicarditne T'ownship. It was
agreeti ta place the naines af tiiose ircîhiren trans.
ferried ta us tram tIhe l>resbytery of Saugeen en the
raIl cf Presbytery according ta tuhe date a! tbeir ordi-
nation, andti h retîsave front tut rail the natîses of the
menibers a! court transfcrred ta tue Ilresbytcry af
Nlaitl-.nd.-A. G. FotItS, I>res.. C/-.

Ol/IrUA R Y.

At lier reidtence, Quaker Hill,1!%I)hidtgr. lits ii iiris
day a! July. Içabcll.t G.alloway dephatîtil this hice sum Ilte ùStI
year of ier age, 'lidt in tht 47ti11of lier imarriedlhife.

The decenseci was a native of Dutsîtrîes-sliire, Scut-
landi. She wasmnci men IS33, anti caine iiittsedîa.tely
witb ber liusband ta New re unswvick wlierc ilîcy re-
mained tîntil tue fohlowing year, whien the) rcuiovtcd
te Canada. Tliey inate a stay ai a fewv nnhs i0
the Township ai Scarbarougli, alter whicb they look
tap their abode in the Township cf Scott, 6th conces-
sion, whîere they rensaincd untîl the fai of t876, wlîen
tisey retireti frant the farni anîd rernoveti ta Quaktr
Hill, Township af Uxbnitige. 'Mrs. Gahloway's death
was very sudden; having burst a blooti-vessel in the
bungs which wcre muai weakened by a previaus ai-
tack of inflammtation. Far mort tItan a year prevîous
ta ber death she was troubhed with extreme weakness
ai bady andI was trccîuently hecard, ta sa>- that bier endi
was near.

Mer greatest desire was ta be chatlhet with ber
Savieur's righteousness. She was a ineusîber in full
communion wîîlî St. Andrew's Cliurcli (i t resbytcrianf,
Quaker Hall, in wbmcli ciiurchyard lier body is ti-
terreti. A husband, seven sons, and two daugliters
iliourn ber lais. They sorrow nat as those who have
na hope. W.%t. J. S '. r iMnister, Q2uaker Hill.

Manse, L)uaker 1il?, 7'ubtye .fl, 79.

Mp. Mocsi>v is af opinion that evangelistmc work
autside the churches in large catses is a inistake. Ht
bas faund thas, the converts have flot attached themf-
selves ta any rcigîousorganizatioii. île îhinkstbaî it
is better to addrcss smail audiences in dise chtîrches,
wbere the resuit cf his work wili bk mart likecly ta te-
main. '%Ve have olten feared tint matiy cf thase who
were impresseti and moved at mtonster meetings cine
ta notbbng permanent.

HIERE is a specimen of tht practical temperance
work whicb churches can do. A Sunday or twa aga,'
in same of the churches cf Newark, New jersey, no-
tices were rend requcstîng the congregations ta rcad
carefuily the ptîblished, list of applicants for bar-rootîs
licenses, that tbey rnigbt appear lieore tht Baard af
Excise andI protest against license being granteti te
any one keeping a disorderly bouse or violating the
tlle Sunday Iaw. %Ve hope thsat thethibng was taken
up.

So-tE of aur readers must have rend the address cf
Robert G. Ingersail at bis brotber's grave. Colonel
Ingersahl bas lies known for some time as an tarnest
apponent af Christianity. He bas cscpenied a great
deal cf strang rhetoric on what bc teris "tihe super-
stitions andi (allies cf Christian peuple.» Buot as we
reati this address we cannet help feeling that Chris-
tians bstbhd an a better foindation than he bas. His
utterauce is the utterance of despair. Il A w-reck
inust work at lat the end cf eacb." Such is lias Ian-

gug.AndI ytt, it is remarkabîe hsow even lie, un-
believer thougb he is, tusins te sorte <Ibm hope cf
sometbing afttr death. "In the nigbt cf.deatb hope
set a star,.and. iistenissg love can hear tht rutle cf a
wing.n Yes ; there is samething ini us ah-aiit an
anstinct or wltat yOU xnay-tbeoe is somcîbing in tis
sihas yihi net penmit usi to test ini the creeti cf anni-
hilation.

$ABBATH $CHOOL BACHÉR,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXX.

j'" ' vi roRl*~i. I)i. t/. Cor. xv.
,679. Ii5.8

GoLîîi TIt~r.-"J sisi unie lier, 1 amn the te.
su.rrection, and the 111e: lie that btiieveth in me,
though bie werc dead, yet ali lie ]ive."-John si :25.

ilOMK STUt>IFS'.
1. Matt. xxviii. 1.20 .The resurrection of Christ.

T. John xi. 2î.s -44.Christ the rcat.rrection antI the
lire.

W. 1 Cor. xv. t.î:. .Buried and rose again.
Thi. t Cor. xv. 12.34 Chirsi the lirat fruits of them

that slept.
F. s John 19-..The dcad shall hear His volte.
S. 1 (*or. xv. 33558 .Victory over death.
S. VA". xii. 1-.83. .. As the stars for ever and ever.

- IlEtLI'S To STUDY.
In tiis wondcifill chapter the cutiin or dit hiercafter is

lifted,' and we aie inriinittetlil) o k %sport tit inysteries of
thetietrisai statc. lis tlîcnic ib dit rtaurtecîîoîî, a doctrine
wliicli tests upon Gtods %tord only, atol is vviîlîoîi jîroof ex.
cclit fruit tl%.: pages of lioly %vrit. 11qlî apostic discusses the
gcneri sulbject untier four qliviiois -. lrst, tit evidences of
a resurrection (v-er. s.34); sccondly, the resurrection bodly
<vcr. 3*,-S4) ; tlîimly,)' tIic condition of siints living at the
1 ime 0?ftlicir 1 .ord's jalpriîîct (ver. 51-541 ; fourthly, dt
l)ractical andi precrint a)lthicaiion of the doctrine (ver. 55.58).
Thei lasm tivo topits arc trcated ujion an our lesson. 'l'lie
hiîing &iints shalh bc hnc Ll3UCie dotitt likeîess of thei rst
l.ord, %% hile tliusc ta sleep in lin %hall break forth froin
tueuir graves :Il his suninioris. robeu in ncwv, inmortal bodies,
anil death shah le ct an end for everniore. Ovcr titis clori.
ous prospect (lic apo)stît hursts ioto a soog of triumîîh, an-
ticîp)astsg tht cursquest. andI ofirmog adoratiun to im by
whose înight tht victory shall lit won.

1. A GKEAT Clitt E--vers 50.53.
This 1 say: An ertipliatie suiniîîing Up) of dte argument

concerning the character of.the restirrectioni.badly (v-. 3.4.51),
i icit lic bas asscrtci % sill ic-t.elestial-Incorruptible-

(;lIorious--.'tighty in poc~Vrla.Give proofs of
catît. Flésh andI blood:- Whitec in llaul's wntings the
word Il ilesli"I is geocrally eîîti)oyed to metan dit condition
of siofulness; this expression *'tlcslî and blood," denotes
out pulysicai, moral nature. CannaI inherit : Il Arc not
ablc t0 muhent."I As tht occan cannot bc crowdcd mbt a
lake, so the nartow limuits. of the physicat niust fait te Te.
ccive flie elemnal. lcingdom of God : Not thc gospel
lâingdoin lîctc, %et up in the lieart ; but tht hcavc-nly- and
etcroal realtn hercafter. Corruption: That whiciby the
laws of ils being dooned< ta decay cannaI posses immoi-
tality. These carîiily bodies art: noble, but sou iowlv for
the beavenly estait.

Belsold : An cxpiamation, ta cai special attention to
what fohlows. Lift up vout cyts to the gionlous picture 1
prescrit. 1 show you : 'I 

1 l you." As if ansuering
the question. "W %hat bhahl beconie of those living wlîes

thtreurecio tke pac.~?"Mystery- A truth iitherto
concealeti, now for ilhc first tinte malle known. Go t e-
vcals truth, nlot aIt ati once, but by slow unfolding, as the
minuls of nien are neady to receive it. We: Tht hussiblest
disciple mîay (tel honourcd ini tht thought that he is in-
clutlcd in tht a;>ostle's Il AVe." Shall flot sleep . In the
New Testamecnt no saint is spolzcn ot as deai; but the de.

firuea a disciple is aluuys callkd sleep. Chiltircn of
ot nyfat aslcep, but thry neyer dit. Tht reference

litre is te those Clîristiats Whîo may bic living on tht enith ait
the timq li ut uIor' appeariog. Be changed : There
will lie a transformation, without tit pangs of death, frein
the caitly. decaying Statc, ta the intmortal rcsurrcctitrn
body.

A moment : LÀterally, l' n an atom, or instant of tane.*"
Last Trump: As trumpets arc soundcd to assemble
arnisits, so at tht close of earth's history, tht final trusuphet
1hastt shall summnon thlt nations of tht living, andi tht in-
numerablc hosts o!tht deat. Chris's calîs ta mtn ay now
bce unlimtii, but bis comimandi then must bc obeycti. In.
corruptible: l'hi flesh wiih shalh then enswathe the eouls
shaîl ti ammnortai, anti beyond the reacis of death and decay.
And we shall bc changed: Atter tht rcsurrection of tht
sleepiing.saints will coma the glorification of the living bc.-
liicvr-1 Thess. iv. 15. Must Uîenaliy, Ilil is neces.

say"because thc carthîly body cannot endure the weig!lt of
Flory andiimmortality. Put an: "*ihcome clothed with."
The rtsurrection boadv is represinted as a new garmaent en-
rubing tht spitit. Il NV must bce claîhed with grace litre, if
WC wouhlie cdotheti with glory bereafler."

What a hopse tItis is I Then there will bc no mort sin.

but Il apteoa!holineas. As now we lîtar tht image of the
eastiulythcn wt shahl lit the image af the heavenly-the
degradeti likenesa of man will bce tiansfornsett t0 that ot the
glcnified Christ I-Juhn i. z2 ; Rom. viii. 29 ; s Cor. xv.
4$, 49; Eph. ii. la; Ph. ii. b0, 21 a John iii. a-, 1ev.
xxi. 7.

Il. A GREAT VICTOaV-VeYU. 54-57.
The saying Chat is wuritten: A frtet trnslation, suchas

wus isual in quotations fiom the Old Testanst, of lia. xxv.
S, -Hli wili swalow up death in -vactory. Death in
iswallowed up: Thtc 1rophet Isaiah describes a glotious
future, tn hie ushereti in hy the IMessiah ; lîut according to
tht propisetic ctis.tor, presents a picitre in~ which events fat
andi nean are groupeil tagether; white Paul definitely fixes
tht perioti oftitis triumph tbt at tht resurrection. In the
page of tht New Testament is revealcd clearly what in tht
Olu1 is shown with îincertain vision.
Wbere in tby Uitia? Death is figuired as a.venomouss

beaitl armed Ivith a poisonous, dcadlly sting. The apostie,
with propheti at'ti iation, standing in thse Tesilirection
light, sue d<a usoldoLhIpowerao incha,
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Grave. . . îhy vhcîory: Oî'er the wlîole world dit grave
ix vietorlius, <iragging ail nliani loinlto tir bosomît, tintai
earth beconies ont vas. fi.eld o! seiulchrcs. The Zistîtivai
looks forwamh to a <lay %%lien ils conquk.its shahl le etidetl,
anti lis prison doors &liitî kc tlirownnopeti. Stingcf deatb
la sin : Sin Monte lroiîght uheath loto tit world ; su. fdolie
milikes death ta kc uireadtd, ; %*tr alane gives dcath p)omwr to
slay beyond the grave. The strength otaîn:
of sin. That wh icl makes atsy ict bintul i tht liw again3t
il, for without law dte cao kc 10 tcslîonsilîility or ohiliga-
tion.

Thanks bie to Goti . Let us ntver forget thiat ail aur
victories anti oui powcer t0 olîtain thon.it conie (rosititrace
of the Omînipotent. Who givetb: "llie exptression si in
dit lîresent tense, for dit victory is in the future, the tîroinhsge
anti gift of it art ours now. Faitli grasps iliat whîchii tuh
coule, andtituros expectation ioto eojoysino. Tbrough
aur Lord Jesus Christ : As the Fathier is 1lec froni m liens
au.r triumph procel<s, so hIîeSoit is î le thîrough wiioin ih il re-
ctivecd. Chris, is dit cramincI tîtrougli wliiclî cvery lîoîour
andi iîlssing coniete onien. Wiîliout Il ini WC arc slavet in
cliains waitiog for our dooui ; with 1 fini we arc triumphant
champions waitiîig our erown.

"The sting o! death is sin ; and die strength o! sin is the
law.", lut Cljrist lis tahuco away the s.tiig ot dcatlî, lie
cause hie lias taluen aw-%y our sin :andi île bial rohul>cd i tif ils
power, because 1le bias fulfmllcd the la%%. Tlhrough lus tiwn
death lit lias desîrayeti Isus wlio bl the pîower o! dcalli iii
order that le miglit Il deh:iver ltin, wlio, throuagl teat o!
death, witre ail thetir lifetime suticct te bondIaýc "-John xi.
25, 26: RZom. v. 17, 21 ; vi. 5 ; viii. 3 ; l'là. iii. t0; 2 Tim.
i. 10o; lieb. fi. 14, 15.

IlI. A GRtEAT WokE-Vef. s8.
Steadtast, unmoveabte, abounding - Thaesc itise

wrsls lutin a climax : finit, firinness o! taith in tit resurrec-
lion ; then resistance tu vr storîn ut opjîoàîtion .lastly,
energetic action, iltlet ly confidenoce in t divinet pro-
mises.

eause of the vîclory that cvtry lihtver sliali -'jblain
througlî Christ, hie ougiit carotsthy to w'-îrk for dt Sasiour
wihile lie is litre. Il %htforc, lielovcd, sceing that ye hok
fui sueh thingsl kc diligent, tha ye niay lie folwu of liin in
litace. isithout spot, anti blanieltss."-Col. ii. 7; EI)h. il.

8-10; 1 hem ii-12 ; iv. 1 ; 2 lltu-s. i- 3 ; 2 11111. IV. 2
Jas. iL 14 ; leb. xiii. 21.

REv.* C. H. SPU.RGEON, in in autobiographic speech
flot long since, gave soriet intcresting tacts about his
lite. Anuong others, be said he Weil reinembered a
littie aId wonsan, poorly dressed, caming into the
vestry somte Yeats ago at a1 tîme of great straits, us'hicb
not a soul in the worlâ knew, nlot even a deacon of
the Chur.n; and she said to him, in tht most strange
way : -1 Thus saih the Lord, behold I have corn-
manded a widow woman there ta sustain theeY She
put down £50s on the table, s'anisbed, andI be had
neyer seen ber since. Ht sever knew ber name even,
and neyer should, pehaps, until the Day of Judg-
nient. He suppased she would bc in Heaven no,.;
it was some years ago, and she was very aid then.
Things had happened so, andI his impression was that
they wouid occur again.

i~ Ilungaxy tht Goverunent stems dettrmineti to pro-
volte a canîest wzth the Protestant Chuncli. It lias tittided
to-place tht Protestant scbool untiîr tht exclusive contraI cf
the State, tht aim being te destroy tht Lutheran cement
bu tht nuinerous Geunan schsscts.

A Piar vIITx.anta\ mînisti in Colorado bas wiîhîn a year
organizeti two churches, buUt ane bouuse o! worship andi a
pasonige, boctght a chmssch organ, establishe two Sutiay
schsools andI threc prayer.meetings, taught tbrec eatechisrn
classes, and supplitil six preaching stations.

AN- extensive revival is in progress in Germany andi pro-
mnises ta le fruittisi cf goodti esuits ta tht churches. 'lTe
noavement extentis along the entire Rhtiie Valley, anti at
Dusseldorp alone 2oc conversions ar-e reporteti. A Conter-
ente bas been organized an tht English plan anti %as ta lie
hlin1 that aujy an Julie 3îih antd 6tht. Prof. Chrisîlseli las
laicen great inttrest in tht work, anti a huit tract writttn liy
him and entitheti -Tht Gospel of '%arais" bas hati a wide
circuilation andi donc taucli gooti.

MfEETINVGS 0,F PRESII YTÀERY.

O-r~Awp-Tlie next meeting cf Ihis Psesbytery is ta bce
ini Batk strect Chuscli, Ottawa, an Tuestia- th Anigust.

BRucL--In Knox Churcli, Paisley, on Tuciday, z3rti o!
Septeniber, ai four a'clock p.m..

meeting ai Blaruit on Tsiestlay, 291h j uly,
ai I M.m

STILATFOR.-Jn Knuox Church, Strattford, an the fnls
Tuesiday in Septeinber. at 9.30 ..

Lx,.ns&.-Ai Lindsày, on thte last Tucsdlay of Augiust, ai

r I1,GS1a!.-QuaMtrY meeting in St. Andrew's Hall,
KCingston, on TuesdsY, Sept. 30th, at 3 p.m.n

Moa.TatxA--In St. Paul's Chutch, Montreal, an Wed-
ncsday, is ofOctober. at il a.m.

Bzucx.-Tu Knax Chmsrch, Patishey, on tht 23rd Of Sept.
ai 4 pan.

igirws %Xarda% anid etatbs.
me ur KUINMQ FUR LIMES 26 OUiTI

BO0RN.
At 67 Graivecor strect. Taronto, on tht 141h inst., the wife

0( the li.v David MIrtchel or a $on.
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fàUfl 'OUNG COLKS.

LIVING IAN OMNIBUS.

fi~ HI PS,tna'.am? Only fivc cents abaskct,»C said a Iittle voice, as 1 stood at niy
gate one morriing, dcciding îvbîch way 1
should wîalk.

Looking around, 1 saw a small yellow-
haircd, biuceyed boy, sniiling at mc with
such a chiccrful, colnfiding face, that I toak
the chips at once, and ordered sanie more.

"'Wherc do you live ?" 1 asked, as we
waitcd for Katy, the girl, ta ernpty tire basket.

Illu the oid 'bus, mna'am."
"Iu îvhat ?" 1 cxciaimcd.
IlThe aid omnibus down on thec Flats,

ma'am. It's chicap, and jolly, iiow WCe are
uscd ta it," said the boy.

Il awo% came you to live there V"I 1asked,
laughing at the odd idea.

"We wcrc Gcrmns ; and Mhen fathicr died
we wure vcry poor. Wc came ta this city in
thc« spring ; but couldn't get any place, tiiere
were se many of us, and wc had so little
money. We stoppcd anc niglit in the 'bus
that ivas left to tumble down on thc Flats bc-
hind. the great stables. The man îi'ho owncd it
latigbed wlien my mother askcd if wve might
stay there. and said we migbt for a while; sa
.we'vc licou thcre cvcr sincc, and like it lots."

While the boy spolke, I took a fancy that
I'd like ta sec this qucor home of his. Thei. Flats werc nlot far off, and 1 decided ta go

* that way and perhaps help thc poor waman,
if she seemcd h onest. As Katy handed back
the basket, I said ta the lad--

*I "Will yau show me this funny bouse af

yours, and teli me your na-me?"
* "O ycs, ma'am ; 1 arn just going home,

and my namne is F'ritz."
1 saw him look wistfuiiy at a tray of îîice

littie cakes which Katy hiad put on the win-
dow-seat, and 1 gave bimi one, saying, as hie
put it in his pocket, very carefuly,-

H ow niany of you arc there ?"

"Six, besides mother."
1 just cmptied the tray into the basket, and

wc went away together. W'J soon came ta
the Flats behind the stables, ànd there I saw
a queer sight. A great shabby omnibus of
the old-fashioned sort, with a long body, hîgh
stcps, and flat roof, with the grass growing
about its wheels, and gmokc coming out of a
stove-pipe poked through the roof. A pig
dozed underneath it; ducks waddled and
swam in a pool near by ; children of ail sizes
swarmcd up and down the stops; and a wo-
man-was washing ini the shadow of the great
omnibus. -

IlThat's mother," said Fritz, and thon loft
me ta introducc myseif, while hoe passed bis
cake-basket ta the ljttle folks.

A stout, chccry, tidy body was Mrs. Hum-
mel, and very rcady ta tell bier story and
show her bouse.

"«Hans, the oidest, works ini the stables,
ma'am, and Gretchen and Fritz sell chips;
Jittie Karl and Lottie bcg the cold victuals,
and baby Frariz minds the ducks whilc 1
wash ; and so wc get on wcli, tbanks be ta
Gott," said the good woman, watching her
flock witlî a contented srnice.

She toak nie into the omnibus, wherc every-
thing %vas as licat and ctoscly stowcd as on1
board af a ship. Tire stove stood at the end,
and on it was coolcing sorte savory-stnelling
saup, mnade from the scraps the childrcn hail
bcgged. They slcpt and sat oaa the long scats
and ate on a ivide board laid across. Clathes
wec liung ta the roof in bundies, or stowed,
uinder tire scat. Tie dishes wcmc on a shclf
or two over the stove; and the small stock
ai food tiîey had was kcpt in a closet made
ini the drivem's scat, whichi ias boardcd over
outside, and a door eut from the inside. Some
af the boys siept on the roof in fine wcatlucr,
for thoy wec hardy lads, and a big dog
giaardcd the pig and ducks, as weil as the
children.

IlHow ivill you manage wheri the coid
weathcr cames ? " 1 askcd.

Slic shook ber hcad, and iooked sober for
a minute as shc stroked the white head of
baby Franz, wlho clung ta hier gown ; then a
saiilc brake over ber face, anid she answercd
trustfufly,-

Il1 do rny best ma'am, and kecp a brave
licart iii me; for I temember the dear Gatt
as a fatiier ta such as these ; and H-e wan't let
thcmn suifer."

"lYou may be sure of that," 1 said beartily,
and resolved that bier beautîful àfaith shauid
bce rcîvarded by flnding fricnds closè by lier.

IlWe are saving ta get ciothes for Gretchen
and Fritz ta go ta school in the ivintor, ma'am.
Karl and Lottie makc toy fumniture, as the
fatiier taught them ; and wben the bad
weather cames tlîey cari sit warm ina the 'bus,
and make their bits ai chairs and tables as
wcIl as over. Thcy cari carn but littie yet ;
still, they are so good 1 cari Iave Franz with
thcm, and aid Spitz, the dog, îvbile 1 go out
wasbîng when it gets too cold ta work boere.>

'lPerhaps some icind persan wouid take anc
ai the childrcn, and sa lessen your care," I
said ; for 1 rather covetcd pretty Lottie.

IlAhi, 'but no 1 1 could net spare one, oven
ta you, best ma'am. They are rny treasures,
and 1 kecp them all, all, as long as I cari flaîd
brcad ta give them," cied the mother, gatb-
crîug ber fiock intc, ber arrns, and feeling bier-
self rich in spite of ber povcrty. 1 said no
mare, but slipped a it of nianey inta pretty
Lottie's band, and said good-bye.

A liappier,* heaithier, busier set I neyer
saw ; each had work ta do, anud did it cheer-
fully. Often tbey had hunger and cold ta
bear, but bore it patiently. Véry seldomi did
any oi thc pleasant thirigs that childrcaa likec
camne ta thom ; but they were contented, and
cnjoycd playing witb oyster-sbolls, aid shocs
andbroken crockery as much as many childrcn
enjay their fine tays. Few mothers bave
more loving cblîdren, or do mare for themn,
thFri good Mrs. Hummel ; anid I think I nover
saw a bappier family than those little rcd-
cheed, yellow«-haircd Gemmans, as they
gratefully smiled and noddcd at me from thc
stops of their funny omnibus home.

KIT MID GI?.

K îMIDGE was thought ini the family to
"be awondcrful little cat. She enjoyed

sittiuig in the sunshinc; shc Iiked ta foast uap-

on the daîîîty little micc ; and 0, dear mc
now and then suc liked ta catch a bird!1

This was vcry naugbty, of course; but thi
best trained cats have thoir faults. On
niarning Kit ate hier breakfast with grea
relish, îvashcd hier face and paws, siiioothc(
dawni lier fur coat, and %vent inta the parlai
ta take a nap ln the big arni chair.

The suri shone full in hiem face ; anid slit
blitikcd and purred and feit vcrygCood-snturcd.
for only the nighit before shc had caught hier
first rat, and for such a valiant decd iîad becil
praised and pettcd to lier lîatscontent.

Wcll, Kit Midgc ici) asteep in the chair,
îvitli ane littie pink car turncd back, that Ilhc
mîglit ivake casily, anîd a black: tait curtcdl
rouindber paws.' 1y-and-by anc cyc apen cd;
and pcoping ont slie saw lier mistress wvalk.
ing acrass the rooin w ith. a dear tittie yeltow.-
bird in bier baud, wlîach s'ho placcd on a plant
that staad on the top siielf of the plant stand.

Now, Midge liad looked %iti longing eycs
for weoks upon a lovcly cartary, which sang
an its perch far out ofilher reach ; and I sup-
pose she thouglit this was the sanie bird
among the green leaves.

But she was a ivise littie cat; se she slcpt
on, with ba 'th eyes open, until lier mistrcss
had icit the room. Then Kitty carde down
from the chair, and creeping slawly to tCe
stand made- a spring, and scized the birdie
bctwcen hem tceth. Thon, jumping down, she
dropped the bird on the carpet, smellcd it,
loaked ashiaraied, and sneaked away.

It was only a stuifcd bird ; and when hcer
mistmess, wvho bad bec» peeping itf at the door
ai the timc, said, Iaughing, Il O, Kit Midge,
i lamnperfectly asliiedoaiyou !" Kitty just
mari out of the rooni and did nat show herseif
the rest of thc day.

Kit Midge %vas tiover known ta catch a bird
aftcr tbat.-Nrrcry.

W-ILL HE? SUCCErEDI

SN nune cases out of ton, a man'life wilI
Inathbe a success if lic does not bear bur-

dons in lus childhood. If the fandriess or
the vanity af father or mother has kept him
from bard work ; if anathor always belped
him out at thc end af bis row ; if iristead or
taking bis turn at pitching off hoe stowed away
ail thc time-in short,, if what was light fell
ta hlm, and wbat was lieavy about the work,
ta sortieanc cisc; if lue has been pcrmitted
ta shirk,ý uritil sbirking bas becamc a habit;
unless a miracle bas been wrought, bis life
will bc a fiailure, and the blame will not bic
haîf so much bis as that af bis woalk and fool-
ish parents.

On the other lîand, if a boy lias been brougbit
Up ta do bis part, racvcr allawed ta slîirk bis
respousibulity, or ta dodge work, whether or
flot it made bis hcad ache, or soiled his bands,
until bearing burdens bas become a matter af
pride, the bcavy cend of the wood bis choice,
parents as they bid hlmn good-byc may dismiss
their fear. The clements of succcss are bis,
and at some tîme and in some way the world
will recotgnize bis capacity.

'ÇA PRkUDENT man forcseth the cvii alid
hidcth himself, but the simple pass an and
arc punishcd." Pmovembs xxvii 12.
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MONEY MAKING WAYS 0F WALL ST.
A Manuai for Investors.

J ist out. First copy sent free. Address Living-
ston & Co., Publishers, 56 Broadway, New York.

T1 HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
'lHE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Bakin2g Powder.
PURE, IJE-ALTIIY, RELIARLE.

Manufactured oniy hy
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Evdrywhere. 55 & 57 Coilege St.

JUS1 PUBLISHEJ).

44 . Price ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENS
8, Rev. Professor Croskez M.A., Magee Collqv-,

A comprehensive and very compiete exposition i 0
short space of the Errors of Plymotithisin.

Maiied toa aly address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is tryin1g to get a foot hold
within the bounds of Presbyterian congregations,
parties wouid do well to cîrcullate co)Pies of this pami-
phlet.

In quasotities. $8 per i100

C. 111-ACKETT ROBINSON,

'ordan Street, Toronto.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

Spring fmj»ortatzons
0F

CAR PETS
Before the Imposition of Increased Duties is in a po-

sition to offer his Ctîstomers

NEW CARPETS
A T LO0W PRJCES.

A successful business of over thirty years has enabied
hlm to secure the exclusive control of the

BEST CARPETS

in'ported into Canada,-of which ho hoids the
LARGEST STOCK in the Dominion. Inspection
iovited.

<Best seasoned Oilcloth.ç ansd LziwIeein).

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

JJ. BORRIE & C.

Commission Me rclian/s
AND

GENERAIL AGENTS,
MO NTREAL.

Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,

J. H. Borrne & Co.

To Miliers and Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE

we offer spec ial selling advantages.

Agencies and Correspondence respect-
fuily solioited.

Sampies of oui IMPQRTED TEAS furnished on
application.

M CSHANE BELL F0 UN-
drymanfacurethose celebrated Bols for

CHURcHEs, AcADEM n i s, etc. Price List and Circu-
larm sent free. HENsRY MCSHANX & Co., Balti-
moare, Md,

"THE MAGN.ETJEON i"
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE OF DISEA SE.

These appliances are at once a direct assistance and safeguard, as they not only possess strong cura-
tive properties, but are al-so a most valuabie peetieby their invigorasing and vitalizing influence
constantiy averting much' of the liabiit t isease or suffering, and daiiy adding to the strength and
vigor of the constitution. Thus, the varions appliances may be used with immediate and permanent
benefit Ly the strongeat man, or the most delicate iorvalid or child. They conîprise

For aIl diseases and weaknesses of the Throat sndTHROAT & LUNG INVIGORATORS. Longs, and affections of the Chest generally.

LADIES' AND GENTSY

T ID LTrrs

For any generai weaknetss of the Constitution*;
Indigestion and ail other difficuities of the Stomach,

Liver, Kidneys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
Internai weakrfess of any kind, Constipation, Phy-
sicai or Nervoîts Exhaustion, etc., etc.

The Ladies' Support and Accouchosent Beits are of incalculable benefit, averting the Nervous
prostration from which thousands of ladies sufer so intenseiy. The use of these Beits is more par-
ticularly referred to oy correspondence or consultation.

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRJSTLETS, SOLES,

ANn VARIOUS OTHER

A P IP L -I T OE S,

For Spinal Weakness or Injury, Neuraigia, and
aul Nervous affections, Sieepiessness, Paraiysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rheumatism of any kînd, in any part of the
body or iimbs, Cranmps, Numbniess, or Nervous
Sensations i0 the Hands, Wrists, etc., Weakncss -)f
any oi'the joints, eithcr froni Injîîry or from Con-
stitutional causes; Iefective Circulation, caîîsing
Coldness of Hands and Feet, Chilblains, etc.. and
for any part of the body where there is any Func-
tional or Nervous detangement. or want of vigorou.ç
healthy action.

They are simple and convenient; cannot get out of order ; do not interfère with aný business;
occupation; may ho laid aside at any time;, require no preparation or connection with acids ; are nul
woi n in contact with the skin, and thus cause no irritation or tinplca-antness; and being arranged on
the latest scientific principles, they combine many points of excellence which are flot possessed 1)3
ANY OTHER Elcctric Appliances. a fact at once demonstratcd hy comparison.

SPrice from $i.oo /0 $zo.oo. C onsuItations Free.

TIos. J. MAlSON, Amnerican Retrsnaive,
125 CHURCH STREET,

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTIPULLV ILLUSTRATED

NO N-D EN O MINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBI,,IS1IIED MONTHLY.

lit is sure to prove a great favourite with the chil
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARI

4 Copies to one address.............. .o

20 ci i « ... . . . . . 3.Ct
50 4 'i .. . . . . . .. 7.50

100 id d .. . .. . . ... s00

Any number exceeding one hundred at same rate

C. 1f3LACKETT ROBINSON,

FO R 25 TCEd,, -TS.11j

A large 8-page, 40-column weekly
family paper. The cheapest and beat
serial ever yet published. Âddresa
S. FRANK WILSON, 13 Victoria 8Si.
Toronto, Ont. Canada.

B3RODIE & HRI'
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham P1our,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeast, bakinz powder, or sait, and la

aiways ready for use when wet. Mantifactured by

ANDERSON & GO.,
gr CHU/WL! SI., .T'ORONTO.

P. 0. Box 1, 122.

su

TORONIfO.

s PRING, 17

0

R.-7 U TR

Merchant Tailor and Generai
Outfitter,

Cor. King and Church'Sts..
TORONTO.

R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZ4N BUILDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL,)

Butilders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Chtirches, Montreal; St. Andrews (new and
oîd), Toronto; The -"Metropolitan" and St. James'
Cathiedrail, Toronto, and rili the iargest Instruments
n the Dominion.

Their promises are the most complote and exten-
sive to he found on chia Continent, and having
abtindant facilities as welI as an experience exteld-
ing over forty years, they ar-e in a posýitioni to warrant
the highest attainable standard of Çxcellence, and
cao offer the owCst range of prices and mo favour-
able tori ns.

Churclies retrinig Organs arýe respectfiffliy e-
quested to correspond with uis.

FACTORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner On/ario and Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

1879. SPRING. .1879.

London Furniture Co. ,
Lfý9 Venge Street, Toronto,
Beg to informn the public that they have on hand a
new and fu assortment of CHOICE FURNI-
TURE, and ail kinds of CA.RPETS, which will ho
sold at lowest living rates. And would invite aIl re-
qtîiring goods i 0 either of those uines, in large or'
small quantities, to caîl and inspect their stock and
prices ere purchasing elsewhere.

They also manufacture and keep on hand the

IMPERIAL NOISELESS SPRING BED.

SET UPý

Packed for 'Shipment, 6 ft. by 8 'n. square.

The Question of Spoons.
IVken t/he Government introduced the

/?rotective tari they did so onl the i> in-
p/ tht "ThIE Y WO ULD EZILLER

MilAKE-- A SPOON OR SPOIL A
HIORN." The great au/ho> ities in Par-.
liament andin theoress have notyet de-
cided which resu/t will happen, and
sonie consider il doubi/ul if il shail ever
be uenanimnously decided. 0f more im-
.portance, however, /o thefamilies of our
People-when oatheredat their breakfast
table quaffing their tea andco§ee-of un-
certain Price-to know that the CELE-,
BRA TED NICKELITE SIL VER
SPOONS are sti/Z witkin their reach.
The Government laid their handsfear-
lessly ubon the clothingwe wear, thefood
we eat, and the fuel we consume; they
taxed by the dollar and 4>' the _Oound, ad
va/orem and s6eci/lc, but " woodnan
spare that tree," they spared the Niche/i/e
SPoons, byjust leaving them among the
revenue ta>ifiÊ lis/s. .1,

These ce/ebrated Sheffield sj5oons and
forks are the resuIlt of years of labour,
experience and capital. They require, /0
Produce then, heavy and expensive ma-
ch in ery, an d th ey req uire th e wo rld fo r a
market. They are ada0ted to al cli-
mates, from the extreme N/orth /0 the
Sunny South, they stand HARD usage or
SOFT, and anyone with a rag and abit
of cha/k can make them shine /ike si/ver.
Thte Prices, too, are cheaper than ever.
Tea Spsoons, 9oc., $z.5o, and $2.oo per
dozen; Dessert Spoons or Forks, $3.00,
$4.5o, and $6.oo i5er dozen ; Table
,Spoons or Forks, $4.oo, $y.yFo, and
$7.o00 per dozen. Each article is
stamped " Nickehite, R. W. &- Go." Ask
your storekeeper for them and take none
other. Every article guaranteed for five
years.

Don't waste your savings on cheap
trash, but bu>' a set of these useful goods,
andyou wi/l neyer regret il. To be had
of ai dealers ini t/e Dominion. Manu-
facturer s, R. WILKES &- GO., Beaver
1 Vorik/ýs, S/IeffielId. Wh oles ale A re nts fo r
(Canada, R. WILKAES, Toeon/o and
Mont real.

M/fENEELY & COMPANY,
IIBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years established. Church Bells and Chimes.
Acadcmy, Factory Belis, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

Supertor Bell. or Copper ane Tin.
imounted witb tbe bout RotaryHuig-

1ng, for Chwrch..a, Beoeu an,
acioriea, CSwursHousses, Pire Aarms,
ftwr Zo oS, Chimes, $cc. Pu1Wv

I.Illwatrated Catalogue snt reu..
VAWDUWZN & TIFW,
ull'sd 'lsaSecond St.,Cjocî5 natL

DIQcuredprompay andPILES effectuall4j êuso
the' MEDICAL PILE RE-
M BD-Y. Priee $1. Sent bY
mail to aît,.# part of th&e Do-
minioin. UG~H .MILLEB

6o8

Publislter.


